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' 
L . HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.] A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICUL'l'URE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS A~D SCIEXCES, EDUCATION, THE UARKETS, &c. 
VOLUME X XXVI. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO : FRIDAY, APRIL 25, 1873. 
rRINTED AND PUBLISHED WEEfLY 
BY L. HARPER. 
IFFI CE CORNER MAIN AND GAMBIER STS 
TE1n1s.- f:l , OO per annum, strictly inad• 
va.nee. 
~ o new name entered upou our books ,unless 
accompanied by the money. 
;,f11- Ad,·ertising done at the usuo.1 rates. 
1:'llAVlJJ.ll:R.'3 GUID:EJ. 
--o--
lowa, Seb l'nsks, Kansns, Calilor• 
nla. 
Atlvertisiu~ alone <"'es not J>roduce success. 
The thing which i~ advertise mu~t.bave ·i!'i· 
riusic merit, (It el-Jc large advert1srng w1:W 
'Ventually do it more harm than good. If you 
any thin,!; wbidt yon know to be gootl., adyer-
ti e itthorougWy, and you will be »ure to suc-
ceed; if it i.s poor don't vraise it, for people 
'"i 11 soon discover you are lying. 
Such is the poliC'y of the Burlington Roule, 
which runs to three great regions in the ,vest: 
1-.t, •ro Omaha, connectiug with the g!'eat Pa• 
cific Roads. 2<l, to Lincoln the capitol of Ne• 
l>raska, au<l all that beautiful region south of 
the Platte, filled with R. R. fand• and home• 
steaJ~. JU, 'ro St. Joseph, Kansas City and all 
Kan5as points. 
'l'heron<ls ai;e splemlidJv built, ha.ve the best 
bridge<;, finc.!,t can the '.Miller platform und 
coupler, ond the safety air brake {to prevent 
the los~ of life that is e,·ery where el~e ~a.ppen• 
ni); Pullman's sleepers, Pullman d1nrngcars, 
:ugc and 1>owerful engines (to make quick 
ime and good connections), and are in a word 
he best e9-uipped roads in the West. So tb&t 
if you desire togo safely, surely! quickly and 
('Omfortablv to any point iu Southern Iowa, Ne• 
bra.ska, Kllusas, or on the Pacific Roads, be 
sure you go uBy way of Burlington." 
All who wish .Particular information, a.nd e. 
arge map, showing correctly the Great West, 
and all its railroad connections, can obtain 
them, and any other knowledge, by addressing 
General Pasenger Agent, n. & Mo. It. R.R., 
Burlbigtonlown. -------- · 
Glavaland, Mt. Varnon & Columbus R. R. 
TIME TABLE. 
_ _cc~=----=======-=-=-- -
FREIGHT AND PASSENGER. 
GOING WEST. <.QI.NG EAltT. 
<.: lesrelaud...... AM Mt. Yernon ..... 7;35AM 
Uudson ......... b:.50 ' 1 Gambier ......... . ·.s:03 ., 
(.,'uyahoga F's. 9:30 " Howard ........... 8:25 " 
\kron .......... 11:00 " Danville .......... 8:50 11 
Xew Portnge .. 11:30 " Gann .............. 9:20 11 
Clinton .......... 12:00 M Black C'rcek ... .. 10:15 11 
Marshal,ille ... l~:45P.:u Kilbuck ........... 10:45 11 
Orn·illc ......... 1:15 u Millersburgh ... 11:10 11 
Apple Creek ... 2:10 " llolme.~Yille ..... 11:46 11 
l-'reder'sburgh 2:·!0 " Freder 'sbu r~h ... 12:08.PM 
Holm.e~villc ... 3:05 " Apple Creek ..... 12:3i) n 
\Iillersburgh .. 3:~5 " Orn-ille ... , ....... 1:15 " 
Kilbuck . ........ 4:00 11 JMnrshalviJlc .... 2:00 11 
Illa.ck Creek ... 4:~S "/Clinton ........ ... 2:35 u 
Oanu .... ........ 5:26 u New Portage .... 3:25 11 
Danville ........ 5:33 41 Akron .............. 3:55 11 
Howard ......... 6:23 " Cnyahoga ]?alls 4:30 11 
Gambier ........ 6:47 ' 1 !Hudson ............ 6:20 " 
Mt. Vernon .. 'i:li II Clevtland ... .. .... 7:20 11 
R. C. TIU.RD, Pres't, 
G .. \. JONEil, ilup't, 
U a ltilll0l'e 1111 ,1 Ohi o R 11il roa ,1. 
[T,.\KE ERrn DlV!SION.J 
GOJ.NG NORTU, 
J<.i,q,res:! :rnJ .llail.... . . ................ 2: 13 P. M 
Chicago Exprcas. .. ..... .. .... . ... . .. .. .... 6:43 P. M 
Preight aud Acconunodation ............ 9:50A. M 
l'brough Freight. ............................ 4:30 r . .111 
'Through Freight ..... ...... ... ..... , ...... 10:11 P. ?i[ 
Nlght.Freight ............... . ............... .. 2:00 A.1\I 
Lo~nl Freight. ............................... 7:45 A. M 
GOING ~OU1ll. 
Exprc~s awl 1ilai1. ........................ 1:2:11 r. :r,,1 
Baltimore E:cpres~ ....................... 4:30 P. M 
Freight and Paascugcr, ....... ............. 8:06 P. M 
Mansfield l'rcight. .......................... 2:00 A. M 
Night Freight ........................... , .... 3:58 A. M 
Local Freight. .................... , .. , ........ 1:45 P. M 
'1I1IVJ$ NOILllVa 
l 13:3:S CI.NV a::woo 
NI HILOII 
i cffi . :ii:OI S J.HOI'H :I'HV 
•025' •suaa.1:a.1aA3: 
i S33Hl 1V1N3IAIVNHO 
« NV .I.IJJ.11..t: 
-;11111-
i d.n r.taxs ¼lNOll.ls\. SI 
1u aurnsn.10Apy S!llJ.i 
BEST THING IN THE WEST. 
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe R. R. 
L .AN'D S! 
THREE HILLION A.<JUES 
Sitn«tecl in an.cl near the Arkansas Valley, the 
.I/trust Purtion of Kanscts ! 
Eleren years' Credit. t:!even per cent. fo. 
terest. 22¼ per cent. reduction to set-
tlers who improve. 
A FREE PASS TO LAND BUYERS ! 
THE FACTS about this Grant are-Lo\\· 
Prices, Long Credit, and a Rebate to settler-B of 
nearly one-fourth; a Rich Soi] and Splendid 
Climate; short and mild \Vinters; early 11lant-
ing, and no wintering of Stock; plenty of .Rain-
fall, and ju.stat the right season; Coal, Stone 
ancl Brick on the.Hue; Cheap llates on Lum-
ber, Coal: ,~c. ; no Ja.uds owned by Specu la• 
tors ; Ilomcstead and Pre•emptions now abund-
ant; a. .first-class Railroad on llLe line of a great 
Through TI.oute-; Products will pay for Land 
nntl Improvents. 
It i~ the best oppori<mity ei-er ~U'ered lo lhe 
public, t!trour;h t!te -recent completion of tlte 
R oad. 
For Circulars and general information, ad• 
<lress A. E. TOUZALIN, 
.Manager Laud Dep't., 
l'eb. 7-3m Topeka, Kansas. 
VALUABLE BUI LD ING, LOTS 
FOR. SALE. 
I WILL SELL, at private sale, FOR'l'Y• FOUR V.l).LUABLE BUILDING LOTS, 
immediately East of the premises of Samuel 
Snyder, in the City of Mt. Vernon, running 
from Ga.mbier Avenue to High street. 
Also for sale, TWELVE SPLENDID 
BUILDING LOTS in the Western Addition 
to Mt. Vernon, adjoining my present residence. 
Sn.id Lots will be sold singly or in 11arcels to 
suit purchasers. Those wishing to secure 
cheap and desirable Building Lots have now 
au e.xcellent.opportunity to do so. " 
]tor tcrm.8 a.nd other particulars, coll upon or 
address the subscriber. 
JAMES ROGERS. 
Mt. Vernon, Aug. 2, 1873 . 
SHERI FF'S S.\.:i,E. 
Lawrence \V. Foote, } • 
vs. Knox Common P leas. 
Wm. Trickle, et al. Pitts bnl'g, Ft, W. & C:hicago n . u. B y virtue of an.order of sale issued out of the Court of Common Plea8, of Knox 
-- County, Ohio, and to n,e directed, I will oft'er 
for sale at the door of the Court House in Mt. 
CO NDENSED TIME CARD. 
Del'embcr 2:-l, 187:!. 
:_ - . ----=====--.--
T.RAlNS GOING WEST. 
8TATIONS. I Exr'ss. j :.UAIL. I ExP'ss.j Exr•ss. 
P,ittsburgh . J:,J.l,Lllj ll:00A>l 9:10AM 1:30PM 
Roche~tcr ... 2:5~ u 7::.:2" 10:25" 2:40" 
Alliance .. .. 5:J.) ,r 10::!5 11 12:30PM 5:28 " 
Orrville ..... 6:.Jt II l~:l 0PM 3:07 u 7:06" 
Mansfield... 8:.15 " :3:15 11 5:09 " 9:11" 
Crestline ar 9::?0 11 4:00 11 5:40 " 9:40 ·' 
Crestline ly 9:10 1r 5:,JiJA:U: 6:00 11 0:50" 
Forest.... ... 11:05 11 7: 10 " 7:55 u 11:15 " 
Lima. ......... 12:0.SP.M O:Oo 11 9:15" 12:17AM 
Ft. , vayne 2:10 11 11:50" 12:05AM 2:45" 
Plymouth.. 4 :45 ° 2-:35.P.M 2:55 11 5:05 " 
c.hicago ..... 7:50 11 6:30 11 6:50 11 8:20" 
-- .. =-- . ====----,-cc=-==== TRAINS GOING EAST. 
Vernon, Knox County, Ohio, on 
!Monday, April 28th, 18i3, 
at 1 o'clock P . AL of said day the followiug de-
scribed lands and tenements, to -,..,·it: The foJ. 
lowing described real estate situate in Knox 
county and State of Ohio, and beia~ the South 
1nnts of in•lots No. 63 and 63 in tne towu of 
Fredericktown in said .county nud State, be· 
ginning at the South•east comer of snitl iu•lot 
No. 63, thence North -l,J feet and four inches. 
thence West 200 feet, thence South 45 feet and 
four inches, thence East 200 feet to the place 
of boginning. 
Appraised at $1,100. 
TERMS-Cash. 
JOHN 11. .\Rl!STRONG, 
Sheriff K. C. 0. 
· OMITTED LAST TV EEK. 
Does Patl"Onizing '''l1 ramps" Pa~,-. 
Yesterday we closed a contract to do 
some printing for a stranger, who has been 
canvassing Lima, for the past week, solic• 
iting J ob Printing from our business men 
with a good deal of success, and we only 
refer to the matter DO\V in order that our 
people may see how they allow thcmsel ves 
to be swindled. This fellow has C"harged 
all sorts of prices, from eight dollars up to 
fifteen, for the same quantity of work and 
all above eight dolbrs was an exaction O\'-
er and abo,-e what the printing offices at 
Lima would charge. The total amount 
of printing that he secured, amounted ac· 
cording to his charges, to one hundred and 
twenty dollars, and we have taken the con-
tract off his hands for seventy dollars, 
thereby leavi ng hlm just tifty dollars 
which our merchants pay him for coming 
around and soliciting their work. We 
should have been just as well pleased to 
do the work for the stranger at seventy 
dollars, but if onr business men prefer to 
give this fellow five dollars a piece, with· 
out compensation, we do not know that 
anybody has a right to complain. We 
think, however, that if our people general-
ly were to follow their example, and buy 
their Dry Goods, Clothing, Hardware and 
Groceries in other cities, or from travelers, 
that business would be a great deal dnller 
atlout Lima than it is at this time.-Lima 
Gazette. 
Recently a tramp, perhaps lhe same one 
who wa.s in ima, was here and did a big 
business iu this way, succeeding in getting 
about $130 worth of work, and pocket.ing 
a profit of over $50, all of which our busi-
ness men Yirtually contributed. to his sup• 
port. We did the work for him, and col-
lected the accounts which were in the 
forqi of negotiable paper. .A.s a sample of 
tbe way he "did" them, we will say, that 
one man was charged $15 for what be fur-
nished another at $10, another was charg-
ed $13, another ·12, aacl so throughout, 
the ,ery lowest.priced lot in the pile could 
hnve been procured singly from us at less 
money. Ona.thing, however, we noticed, 
they all recognized "the fact" that they 
had been ~old, and paid over theiramouuts 
cheerfully except two. Drummers had 
better keep out of here in the future, un-
less their bottoms are iron clad.-Fremonl 
Journal. 
~ We think it probable that it was 
lhe same dead beat aboye described, who 
risitecl 1\1t. Vernon a couple of mouths 
ago, and swindled some of our business 
men most barefacedly, in the very man· 
ner described by the Lima and F.remon t 
papers. He tried to make a contract at 
this office to have his printing executed; 
bnt we declined having anything to do 
with the fellow; when he had the jol, 
done in a very inferior manner at another 
office and his "customers" were compelled 
to p:iy abot,t double the usual rates for the 
work. Business men should have nothing 
todo with such adredurers and imposters. 
City of Salvador Destroyed by an 
Earthquake- Eight Hundred Fer-
sons Perish- $12,000,000 of Prop-
erty Lost. 
ASPINWALL, .. .\..pril 5, yfa, H .\.V.AN.\.1 
April 10.-The City of Salvador, Central 
America, has been destroyed by au earth• 
quake. Eight hundred persons perished, 
and $12,000,000 worlh of property was de· 
stroyed. The earthqua~e was followed by 
a conflagratiou, and many buildings were 
burned.I 
NEW YORK, April 11.-Thc followin" 
particulars of the destruction at San Saf. 
rn,lor, Central America, are received here: 
For a few days slight shocks of carth-
quiLke had occurred, but no serious appre-
hensions were ~ntertained. 
It was on the evening of- the Hh of 
i.\Iarch, about half-past fourf almost with• 
out warning, a great part o the city was 
reduced to little more than ruins. 
ST.lTIO?<S. I M.lIL. IEXP'ss. IEPP'ss.j Exr'ss. 
Ch!oago ..... (1 :20PM V:20AM 5:30PM ·5 :15AM 
Watson & IJemlcnhall, At'tys fo,· Pltff. 
March 28•w5 $0. 
The grourid heayed as a ship in a .;ale. 
Terrific thunderings burst from under foot; 
________________ _ walls tottered and were rent in many pla· 
Plyruoutl.t .. 2:ltJ. \M 12:02P)I 8:5-:J u V:10 11 SIIEUIF•'•s s ... LE. ces with wide crevices, roofs sunk, and Wm. McClelland, Exr., l tiles, etc., were precivitated to the ground. }"'t . ,vayne li:00 " 2::!0 fl 11:20 1 ' 12:20PM 
Limo.......... 8:0.5P~ 4:07 ° 1:18.a.:u 2:45 11 
Forest... ..... 9:27 11 5:0S 11 2:27 ·' 4 :00 11 
Crestline ar 11:10 " 6:30" 4:05 · ' 5:35" 
Lucin<la Ila.nlesty, dcc'tl. L K C Lamps, pitchers, baSllls, glass, etc., were 
vs. I uox om. Pleas.• overturned and boken. 
A<lam Krne, ct al. J Three violent shocks followed in succes-
Crestli ne 1v 11:30,ur 6:50 11 4:15 11 G:OOA:a }Iansfield ... 12:05Pill 7:19 " 4:43 " 6:40" 
Orr\'ille., ... 2:13" 9:20 11 6:37 '' 9::?0'' 
B y VIRTUE ofa.u order of _::1a le issuetl out sion, am] the servants began to scream pit~ of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox eously, and contd not be pacified. 
eouutv, <)hio, and to me directed, I will ol' Wild birds flew to the houses, horses 
ferforsah,nt the door of the Court Uouse, in Mt. Y;rew frantic in the stables, and dogs, how-
Ve1·non, Kno.""C couuty1 Ohio, on 
AJliance, ... 4:20 " 11:00" 8:25" 11:45 11 
Rochester ... 6 :55 " 1:12.A.ll 10:42 14 2:50r.M 
Pittsburgh. 8:00 u 2:20 u 11:45PM 4:00 u in!(, for protection. l',fonr:lay, April 28, 1873, EYery few minutes shakings of less via-
at 1 o'clock, P. hl., of said day, the follow• Jenee occurred. The scence beggared de· 
described lands aud tenements to-\"rit: Situate scription-ruined hou~es, panic-stricken 
F. n. MYERS. G e n ' l '.l'lcke t Asgen t . 
PIU•but""b' C:in. & S t . Louis U . U. in Knox county, Ohio, the South•balf of lot I d h No. 16, in the 1st quarter of the 6th township peop e, men, women an c ildren fleeing 
ancl 1~th range, U.S. hl. lands, in said count,, to the fields, . with valuables hastily col-
Ohio, as shown by th~ survoy ancl plat of Col• lected. 
PAN-HANDLE ROUTE. 
Ooudeuucl !rime (/ard.-Pillsbu,·yh & Little 
J.lliauii Division. December 22, 1872. 
TRAINS GOING WEST. 
8""1.TIOll~. I No. 2, I No.4. I No. 6. I No. JO 
Pittsburgh. I ~.001'Ml 7.0,iAM 'I 1.45AM' 9.10AM Steub'ville. 4.20 " 0 .50 u 3.45 " 11.16 u 
CadfaJunc . .i.42 " 11.0~ 11 4.4-1 " 12.21PM 
Dennison.. . i .10 11 l2.3C'r:-.1 5.50 11 1.40 14 
Dresden J ... , 9.16 " ~.30 " 17 .34 " , 3.2i " 
Nelfark ..... 10.2.3 ' 1 :-L40 11 8.30 11 4.20" 
Colnmbuct .. . 11.40 11 5.00PJl 9.40 " 5.35" [,ondon ...... 1.08AM 6.16AM t J.O,j " 6.58 " 
Xenia ........ 2.10 " 7.40 " 112. JoPM S.15" 
Morrmr-...... 4.05 11 8.5.3 11 1.17 11 9.22 11 
f'judnuati.. t..i.00 11 10.55 1• :.1.45 11 10.50 11 
Xe.01a ........ S.30 11 7.3.i " 12.1ft " 8.25 11 
Dayton ...... 7.10 "I S.45A~I l..LO " 9.45" 
Richmond .. 10.4-3 11 ......... ,.. :3.15 ° .......... . . 
l ndiann.po's ....... ... .. ...... ..... 6.25 11 2.-!0AM 
- -
T.RAINS GOING EAST. 
lege Township, made by David Garsage, Coun-
ty Surveyor, reference to which is had for 
greater certainty of descdptiou. Sai<l lot csti. 
mated to contain :fifty acres. 
Appraised at $1,500. 
Terms-Cash. 
JOIIN 1I. ARMSTRONG, 
Sheriff K. C. 0. 
Wm. )foClelland, At' ty for Pltff. 
}!arch 28-w.3 $9. 
SHERIFF'S SA.LE. 
Rachel Kull>, } 
. . YS; In Kuo.t: Common Pleas. 
\V1lham C. llnrl:3. 
B y virtue of au order of sa.le in this case issued out of the Court of Common Pleas, 
of Knox comity, Ohio, and to me directed, 1 
will offer for sale at the door of the Court House, 
in Mom1t Vernon, Knox County, Ohio., on 
Monday, 11/ay 12th, 1873, 
At 1 o'clock, P. M., ofsnid <.lay, the following 
- decribed lands and tenements to.wit: Subject 
STATlO~S. j No.1. I No.3. I No.5. I No.7. toJhewidow'sdower~theoue undivided sixth 
f .... 1• , ... 4 30 10 00 I part of the fo1lowing described real estate sit-
nutAua.po 5 4 •. ,UAU : .AM ' AM ............ uatc in Knox County and State of Ohio, and 
[tichmont.l .. ............ 7•2"" l.lOPM ............ being the East half of Lot No. 14, in the 3rd 
Da.ytou ..... . 9.0IJ '' lO.iO 11 3 .o5 11 1 t0.30PM quarter, or the 8th township, and 13th range, 
Xenia ........ 9.,i.J · 1 l2.0Si~.u 4..00 11 12-lOAM U. S. :M. Lands, in said county, contaiWng 
Ciudnuati .. 7,:;o II ·LOO 1 ' 1.35 " 9.45P:i.t oo I db . l 
'I -- 11 - 57 n 3 02 " 11 10 11 ., acres more or ess, an emg t ie same prcm-
J.!. orro,v ...... 8.o.J ·1 • • • iscs d_ect.led by David Shale1 and wife to ,vu. 
Xenia ...... , 10.()() 11 7 .30PM 4.lO 11 12.4.iAl\I Jinm Marts, by deed dated April 19, 1 56, and 
Loudon ... . .. 11.05 " 8.47 11 5.ltl 11 2.08 41 
Columbus ... 12,a0Pll 7 .0IY.\M G.40 " 3.30 u recorded on page 3-!D of Book 'f. •r ., Knox coun• 
Newark...... 1 .-1.i n 8.35 " 7 .55 11 4.50 11 ty, Ohio, records of Uceds excepting l(i acres 
Dresden J ... :um 11 !.4:l " S.4l 11 5.4:1 11 out of said lau<l, described and conveyed by 
Deuuisou.... 4.2.3 u l:t.25r)l 10,2;; 11 7 _55 u deed from said \Vm. Marts and wife to 'l'homas 
CatlizJuuc. G.l,j 11 1.W II Ll.l? u 8.59 " MorrfaondatedAp1'H2ud, 1&38, antl recorded 
Steub'ville. H.21 " 3.00 11 lZ.Z-l.,nt lO.l7 11 on pages 187 nncl 188 of Book " ~· \V., Kuo.""C 
county, Ohio, record of deeds. Pl_~~~:gh.:_ 8.13 11 5.50 n 2.20 11 12.25PM Appraised at $500. 
Xos. 2 o.utl 7 run Daily. All other Trains Terms ofSa]e-Cash. 
Jaily, except Suu<lay . • JOHN ~I. ARMSTRONG, Sheriff K. C. 0. 
.t·. n. ;u T.EUS, Cooper, Porter & )Iitchel!, Att'ys for. Plff'. 
Gtt>'l Pus,e,,ger ui1t.! T ickcl Agent. Ap. ll-w5 $10.50. 
JAMES L. ISRAEL, 
MANUFAC'l"UI\ER 0.t,' 
LINSEED OIL, 
Oil {Jake nud Oil Meal , 
lliotmt Vernon, Ohio. 
-----------·------
"Duke of Brunswick," 
BAY, i;ot by Rysdyks llamplctoniau, dam by ,varrior , by Young .Messenger, by 
\Vinthrops Messenger, by Imp Mcssengcr.-
\Vill scryc mares at. $75 the season, commen-
cing April 1st, and en.l ing October 1st, 18,3.-
Mare not prodng with foal can return free of 
charge ne."t:t year: No responsibilities for nc• 
cidents. Terms-Cash before removal of mare. 
~asturnge at fl per month i mares kept by the 
) ea.r and gra.med for $80. AU.dress 
GEORGE M. JEWE'fi\ 
Fnir Onks Stud Fann, 
Serious Illness of the P ope. 
NEW Y~RK, April 13.-A World special 
from Rome @ays: The Pope, after suffer-
ing many hours of great pain, is now in a 
lethargic state. His physicians have for-
bidden the issue of bulletins and the cleri• 
cal papers have been ordered to abstain 
fro m making reports. It is feared the re· 
covery of the Pope is impossible. lt is be-
lieved his death will be kepi secret until 
the conclave has elected his successor, to 
avoid the interference of Germany and 
Italy. All the Cardinals save two are now 
at the Vatican. There aro four hundred 
Papal troops inside, and orders ha re been 
giyen to allow no. one to enter. 
Young Lady Burned to Death. 
The Winchester (Va.) Xews states that 
the daughter of Mr. Joel Roberts was 
burned to death la.,t l\Ionday night al 
Smithfield, Jefferson county. It appears 
that the other members of the family bad 
retired leaving Miss Roberts in the room. 
That ,ras the last time they saw her alive. 
On Tuesday morning Mr. Roberts de-
scended the stairs lending from his room 
and stumbled over something. Upon ex• 
amination he found it to be the charred 
remains of his daughter. Close by her 
was a broken kerosene lamp, 
~ Our late worthy Representative in 
Congress, Hon. George W. l\Iorgnn, was 
called home to Mt, Vernon by the serious 
illne•s of his wife, about a week before the 
close of the session on the 4th instant and 
was t~u.s precluded from beiug hea~d in 
oppos1t10n to the Credit l\fobilier white-
washing, the increase of salaries, and oth· 
er schemes of the Administratiouists 
which he had intended to discuss and de'. 
nouilce. Geo. IIIorgnn has been a most 
faithful and able Reprentatirn of the peo-
ple's interests, and will be gratefully re· 
membered by his constitneuts, who will be 
glad to hear of his welfare in private life, 
and an early return to the public service. 
-Zanesville Sigual. 
~ It is intimated that to obtain his 
Our Missouri Correspondence, A. SUBL U I E L OVE AFF,\.Jll, 
GREEXWOOD, Mo., April 8, 18i3. A Minnesota Claude Melnotte. 
.Ur. L. H.&.RrER- ,Ve are now enjoying \Vh ti th -d k !h t 1 
ti d d ·1· f,u· t . d d c ,or e rug£:e roe s, e crys a ie secon e 1 10n o ,, Ill er, revise an d th d h. t f: 11 d k 
. C3sca es, e as rng wa er a s au par -
unproved. A severe storm has been pre· 1.k 11 h b t d cl t 
. • . • • 1 ~e va evs erea ou s o or o no eagen-
n1hng for twenty-four hours aud still it Id · t· 1 · h b t f h 
. . er a roman 1c ove 1n t e rea~ s o t e 
snows. The early shrubbery which wrui Ill· . 1 d, • th· · gir s an ooys 1n 1s region. we are un-
duced by the pleasant weather of the past It th D '1 th J.f l f 
. . preparec o say, says e u u .1.t:ra , 1 
two w:eks to _Put forth its .. folmge'. now but there is certainly something either in 
languishes amid the snow-dnfts, while the th th • t h. b 
. c ear , air or wa er, w 1c causes somr 
blue-bud and pee·wee have retreated f ~r t , d I ct· t Southward in oocl 0rder. o ' rnueso as young men au a ies o 
, ,~ fall ,·ery deeply rnto the depths of the ten-
The past "mter was very severe and cler passion; and sometimes they exhibit 
will long be remembered as the hard Win• this feeling in various ways. As an ed· 
ter. dence of this, we record an episode in the 
The fruit of the Peach ,utd Cherry is life of a not-long-ago w~dded pair : 
generally killed but the trees are not ma- A young man named IIenry Bretlaudt, 
a~ed twenty-two, who had been an em· 
terially injured. The Winter wheat looks pYoyee somewhere along the line of the 
fine and promising and we hope will bring N. P., met at St. Paul last summer Miss 
relief to some extent to man with whom Susie P. Englefeit, a girl of fifteen, a 
the souud of the grinding has been low ,laughte·r of a German settler Ii viug near 
f, Kettle river, and an intimacy sprung up 
or m.auy mun th~. This part of the South· between them. They corresponded for a 
west 13 now passmg through the fiery or• while, but one of Henry's letters happen-
deal of hard times generally. Many who iug to fall into the hands of Susie's broth-
were enticed to this beautiful country were I er, Wilhelm, there was a big explosion ~u 
carried awav by the tide of speculation and the part of her father and mother, wh~ lll 
· . , . . strong language denounced the cunning 
bought extensively of the beautiful prames Jover and informed her that the thing 
whose ,·irgin soil they foudly hoped would must' he stopped at once. Aud as they 
fill their coffors with silver and gold. But tho'!ght was, A few months ago, however, 
alas fond hopes arc fraught with many ills. Susie was m1s~cd from the b:eakfast table, 
. . . and on search111g her room it was ascer-
Crops to some extent failed an<l pnces of taiued that she had not been in her bed 
all of the pro<luctious of the soil were and that her wardrobe had gone with her'. 
grently reduce,!. F.aster.i markets were There was now real alarm in the family, 
cut off' by extravagant freights. The force and th.• brother was sent t-0 look for the 
. lost girl. He wandered about for a num-
of. speculation was exh~ustecl and the ber of days without finding his missing 
prices of real estate depreciated more than sister, nor was she beard from until a few 
one half. The ghost of slaughtered hopes few weeks ago, when a lumberman inform• 
stood boldly at the door of the imprudent e:l. th~ family ther.e was a )'.Oung couple 
settler and would not "down at his bid- ~j~~~g :i:enfi~~~~~{~t ~f1:~bo:eni!e~!~ 
ding." ilfortgages were closed· and now tran~e into the St. Croix. 
those who lo,·ed mammon not wisely but From this lumberman's description of 
too well are out of house and home and the pair, the family were satisfied it was 
must begin the world ane . 0 th t Susie and her lover, and the fa.ther an.d 
. , . . . w. , a we brother resolved to pay them a VISlt. This 
had a Credit l\Iob1her m every co!'nty of they did they following day, and were sur· 
the wide West, so ~very hard toiling man prised to find the runaway pair living com· 
could obtain his 9ne two. and three hun-. fortably, hut occupying separate rooms.-
dred per cent. gni~ and reye] amid the The cabin, though smeJl1 was di Yided into 
. . . two apartment.s, and fnrmshedcomfortably, 
blessrngs nf our glorious Republic. Then On ll8king why there were two rooms, 
we could look back in derision at the Bretlandt said they were not wedded yet, 
fogieism of our forefathers who regarded aud that he had re~pecte~ his intended 
honesty and fotegrity as virtues essential enough to s~o'! her his designs were not 
. those of a v1llam, but of a man. The rea-
to the welfare of our Republic. son why their wedded knot had not been 
HICKORY. tied, was owing to th.e circumstance that 
"""'"""""""""""""'-"""""""""= the minister who was to marry them had HOASTED .ALIVE. failed to come to their home as he had 
A Horrible Tale From Arkansas. 
[l:'roru the Augusta (Ark.) Bulletin.] 
The following letter is from Thomas 
Warren, of Union County, Arkansas, to J. 
;n. Courtney, of Kearney, Clay County, 
Mis,onri. ancl is dated but a few days 
promised to do, and Susie, being under 
a~e, was afraid to leave the hou~c to get 
married, lest her parents should capture 
and send her to some Cincinnati relatives, 
which was something she much dreaded, 
and which her mother had repentedly 
threatened. Thus they were forced to Ii ve 
under one roof, but did so virtuously. Af-
ter some persuasion on the part of the 
girl's brother, who instautly recognized the 
ago: true gentleman in Bretlandt, the old man 
"l will tell you of a horrible murder "caved in" and gave his consent to the 
that took place not far from where I live. union of the lorers. It was then resolved 
It happened about " month ago. There that t.he marriage sl~o~ld take place the 
. . . , . . . . ,following Su:1clay a:a Susie's ho~e. 
,~ere four negroe, cou~e:ned lll it. -"- ma1• in com-ersmg with the forg1veu lover, 
ned lady went to a neighbor's house to old ~fr. Englefreit ascertained that Susie, 
1tay several days. She was not well when after the discovery of their secret corres-
she left home, and her husband told her pon~encc, had managed .to get a . letter to 
that he would take care of the children un- her mtended, who h'!vrng previously se-
til she came back; but when she got to lected a quarter ~ect1011. of land, we_nt to 
where she wa,s going there was no one at )VOrk ~nd put up his cabm an~, furmshe~ 
home but the hired men, and she started 1J . . \\ hen all was. ready ½c went for 
b:1ck. She had not gone far before a ne· St!s1.e, and sh.e berng apprised that the 
gro man stopped her horse, took her offtbc m1ms~er to umtc thei_n wast". he ~n hand 
horse, hitched it outside of the road, and at their future home m the mids, .1umpe~ 
told her to take a path before him, and aboard a temporary sled He~ry had pr?n-
droYe aud pushed and pulled her eight de.d, and w:'8 drawn ~y him some e111ht 
miles into the bottom, and tied her to a !"iles to their foye~t residence_. On arm'· 
tree and ravished her. He kept her three mg there, ~he mm1ster not bemg on hand, 
days and nif1hts, tied to the tree. The sec• she wept bitterly and want.ed to go back, 
ond day whlle there, she had a child in the but Henry assueged hey gnef and p~oposed 
woods by herself. the separate room busmess, to winch she 
"She was gone fr om home three days acceded. . . . 
before her husband went after her. He Tho pair were ,duly marnetl at the r~s1• 
went o,·er to the house where she had star- dence of the girls parents on the followmg 
ted to go. e.ud when he found that she was Sunday! and now they, as welf as their 
not there, started home, and found his connect10ns, are. hap_py.. Ther~ 1s a good 
horse tied where the negro had left it tbreo deal ofromance m this little affur; but when 
days before. He took the horse home, and the reader unders~nds that onr hero drew 
~ollected some men together, and com• for over el~ven 1_n1_les, o~ a snow-sled, the 
mence,.l hunting for her. The next day boards \Vh1ch cl1v1(led his room from. that 
they saw two little neo-roes who told them of the girl he has smce made his mfe, a 
that they had seen a :fegro' the day before pr\nciple of purity of h~art an~ honor 
dri,e a white woman before him down the shmes out that sparkles d1amoud_-hke, and 
path. They scattered off to huntlorthem, makes, the m:itter almost sublime. We 
and got so dose that the negro went by doubt 1f ~here 1s nnother such an example 
where the woman was tied killed her of "Joye Ill the bush" on record. 
with a slick, and then left he~. But they 
went on after him , but got off his track. 
The negro stopped at a house and asked a 
negro man and boy if there was any body 
hunting for a missing lady. They teld him 
yes, and as he got up to start they caught 
him and started back with him, and met 
one of the men in pursuit. They made 
him tell where the woman was. He said 
he killed her. They then made him take 
them to where she was. He said they 
were in sight of be1tbe day before, wh·en 
the woman fainted, and he said she had 
fainted three or four times while tied; and 
she begged him to turn her loose, and he 
would not. 
"They toak the negro to her husband, 
and asked him what they must do with 
him. lie told them to bum him. The 
men who hncl him were all negroes. '£hey 
built two log-heaps, and put him iu the 
middle. They wero twenty-four hours 
burning him. They cut his toes off and 
made him swallow them, and then cut 
strir,s of sldn off his body, and made him 
broil them on the coals and eat them. 
They would roll him in the coals and take 
him out and talk to him, and put him 
back. At last they built a large fire, put 
him on top of it, and let him burn to 
ashes. 
"There was not a white mau that had 
any thing to do with it; all negroes. The 
other three negroes that were killed were 
shot dead ou the spot. They knew were 
the woman was, and woulcl not tell. 
A Wedding Disturbance. 
At a )Iilwaukee wedding recently a star· 
tling episode occurred in connection with 
the marriage of Mr. L. B. Gregg, a worthy 
business man, and l\Iiss Angustns Sher-
man, daughter of Mr. James P. Sherman, 
a wealthy privnte banker. Mr. J. P . Sher-
man, a brother of the lady, remonstrated 
against the bans, and his parents refosing 
to listen to him, he bec-&me viole,,t and 
made threats. Whon the wedding party 
nrri ve<l at the residence of the elder Sher· 
man the young man rushed to his room. 
Mr. Sherman, the elder, and his sou-in-
law, Lovi Blossom, followed the young 
man quickly and found him armed with a 
loaded shotgun, which he leveled at his 
father. As he pulled the trigger Mr. Blos-
som threw up the barrel of th;, gun all(\ 
murderous charge shattered a mirror in 
the room. Young Sherman then procured 
a revolver, hul before he could make use 
of it he was bound hand and foot and con-
veyed to the county jail, where he still re-
mains. Tb,, marriage ceremony was then 
performed without further molestation. 
That Big Steal. 
The following table.s shnws the old and 
new salaries and the aggregate as increas• 
ed by the new law passed by the li,te Re-
publican Congress and signed by President 
Grant: 
Old . 
The President.. .. . ....... $ :?51000 
Vice-President ........ ... , 8,000 
7 Cabinet officers... .... .. 56,000 
9 Justices.... ............... 7:},000 
366 Mem. of Congress .. 1,840,000 
New. 
8 50,000 
10,000 
70,000 
120;000 
~,745,000 
rro t.al. ................ ~11991,500 ~3,995 ,000 
The salary of the President, nuder the 
steal bill, amounts to the enormous sum 
of $137 each day, including Sunday. Be-
sides the following sums were YOtecl as ap· 
propriations for the White H ouse: 
$35,000 for new furniture. 
$5,000 for gas. 
$5,000 for fuel an,l 
$6,000 for a hot house. 
How long will the people staud this sort 
of ra-cality? 
--'---------The Muscles. 
'fhc order in which the mucles lose their 
power is worth knowing. Thli muscles 
which move tile arms and legs usul1y be-
come relaxed before those which maintain 
the body in an erect position. In relation 
to the social senses, that of sight is first 
lost, tho eyelids forming a barrier between 
the retina and external world; but inde-
pendently of eyelids, if they bad been re• 
moYed by the , surgeon, or could uot be 
closed by disease, this is still the first 
sense whose functions are abolished. 
Some animals, as the hare, do not shut 
their eyes asleep; and in case of somnam-
lism the eyes remain open, although the 
sense of sight is temporarily abolished, 
but their acuteness is much lessened. 
Taste is the first to dissappenr, and then 
smell; hearing follows, and touch is the 
most persistent of the senses. So, con-
Yersly, a person is most easily awalrnned 
by the seme of tonch; next in order bv 
sound, and then by smell. · 
--~----,-A Naughty Young Man. 
1.'HE HIGHES'r C:ASH PUl{'E 
PAID .FO.R J,'LAXSEED. 
Sept. 1. 1871 •y. 
---- --- -
WEDDIXG C.\RDS, imitation of engra· ,ing neatly nnd che&ply c.xecutea nt the n.,o<NEr. Job Office. Call alld 
.'lee @pecimcns. 
ap18•m~ ____ Zanesville, Ohio. 
A HEAV,Y (>tock of JJr-ugs and l',fedicine..•, 
Dye ,Su_(Js, Gla,moare, OiiB, Sponges. 
line Soaps and Pcrfumery, just opened at 
S,lIITH'S 
Wholesale and Retail .Drug Store, 
elec.tion .to the T!· S. SenaJe, !he Bank of1 Austrian soldiers relieve the police in California contributed a ,,Uo,000 fund to guarding the Vienna Exposition. In this 
hell.' :M~. Casserly along. T~c Ba.nk of country the police relieve anybody they 
Cahforma and the Central Pacific railroad cnn catch drunk-of all they've got. 
company are about one and the snme, and '1 
that fact may b~ put up as an explan!ltion, The Pacific Slope- The Quaker Peace 
'fhe Washington Capital tells this: .l.t 
au ele~aut dinner party given in this city 
t!ie enJimte terrible of the family was pm·'. 
mitted to occupy a seat near one of the 
most distinguished guests. This beta noit 
is much given to conundrums which are 
not always appropriate. Moreover, the 
young man has a sister, who is a shining 
belle in society. Eliza io the name of the 
yound lady, but the young scapegrace will 
call her Lize. The company were startled 
by the voice of the youngster asking: 
"Why is father like the devil?" An awk• 
ward pam~e ensued. Then he shouted out, 
"Because he is the father of Lizel" (lies. ) 
T hat boy did not get his desert, for he was 
sent to bed. May 17, 187:l. J,It. Vernon, Ohio. where they are Ill order, Commis~ioners running from the Indians, 
Ll'l'TLE ONES IN HEAVEN. 
IIY JJ.\.HY c. ccr:R.\X. 
I ,i ttle vn c:-; across the ri n: r 1 
· ,vaiting on the shore, 
.\take the world oflight 8ecm 11 1.:arcr. 
Than it ,.,-a" before. 
Li_ttlesuuls of snowy whitcncb."-1 
Little heart;-: (If Joye, 
Luring us hy their ow11 brig b(nc;:.-. 
'.Fo the realllls alJove. 
Opening l1ut.ls of promisc1 fohled 
Dy an angel '~ kis~; 
To c.xpand beneath the ·mufo;lil, 
Of eternal blii:c~. 
\\"Jrnre uo Howrds droop in :--priu,;.; lim(', 
~\.nd no withere<l leaves, 
Htre·.\· the ground, before tUc galht•ri11;:; 
Ofth0 golden ~heave:-: . 
f'fowu like birds from uorU1er11 !Jowers 
'l'o a fairer clime; 
Where no \·olce is hnslie<l i 11 siltmcl', 
Ry the frosts of time. 
J,ikc UrigL.t vision~, they. hare nrn if-hetl. 
From onr mortal sight 
'l'o appear in wonderous f1en.uly, 
In that land of' light. 
They ha Ye left a :c,ta.rry pat!nra.v 
To the spirit's home ; 
They are waiting to r ecei \'C Uf:., 
Beck'uiug ue to come. 
AN rr A LIAN TRAGEDY. 
alda that she must, perforce, surrender the 
sceptre of' her r.ower in Venic~. 
lleppo was filled with intense gratifica-
tion. He was so proud that he forgot 
even· to fear the woman at his side. 
"Traitor!" hissed Esmeraldo.-H Thou 
hast lied to me utterly! But do not think 
that I will tamely submit to being replaced 
by this peasant of the Alps! I , at least 
can help lo mar her triumph!" 
;< Corpo pi Chri$/o ! " he hissed between 
his clcnch11d teeth. If thou utterest one 
word that the.audience can bear I will stab 
(bee in t.he eyes of all Venice. 
By a strong effort-an effort which a wo-
man makes fifty times in a li fetime, and 
ueyer succeeds in doing more than once-
Esmeralda controlled herself, and said to 
Signor Beppo : 
" Enough why sho:,ld J care? 'l'here is 
no flower that must not fade with the 
course of tin1e; and my summer bas been 
a long one-, It is even now in tho spring 
of the year, and lhe Yiolet is in season. 
Good night I will stay no longer! 1 wish 
the success with thy new warbler from the 
mountains. My gondolier awaits me at 
the foot of the stair. I require no escort. 
Good night! " 
Beppo knew this was the final lireach 
between them; but he wns intoxicated 
with his own triumph, and could afford to 
slight her scorn. Immediately after the 
departure of Esmeralda, the box was filled 
with bis admirers of both sexes, and the 
marked success of Viola was aug-
mented at ernry phase. There wa.s wine 
St,:.rlight in Venice. The gon<lola and a banquet afterward. It was near 
glided swiftly through the still waters of morning when he remembered his appoint-
ment to meet Viola at the palace of a 
the broad laguµe. It was so late in the friend, and the illuminated dial in the 
night that ha!( of the ancient palaces Tower of St. l\Iark apprised him that be 
which arose in all the grandeur of the old hod only a few momenta to spare. 
y enitiau architecture on either side of Beppo was not altogether sober when he 
strayed down the marble stcl's of lhe the-
the canals, were gloomily lightless; but atre leading into the water, 111 search of a 
the soft stars bloomed out so arightly in gondolier. The swarthy Giornuni was the 
the darkness of the Italian midnight that only one who happened to he lurking in 
the still deptlis of the stream were paved the shadows of the colonade. 
"Giovanni," said Beppo, "row me 
with golden hghts, and the dark gondola speedily to the palace of Colonna. By the 
moved through the quiet waters like a way, didst thou convey the Signora J; mer· 
dream of peace. alda to her home?" 
A story of Venice and of woman's heart. " Yes, Signor. She departed three honrs 
Venice and Passion. The words are sim• ago for her palace accompanied by Viola. 
ilarly suggestire. There is no feroc ity, no I brought the message to the Signor Viola 
treachery like that which kindles in a as coming from thine own own lips, Sig-
leopard's eye. 'l'here is no passion, ocean- nor." 
deep anrl illimitable, like that which glows Bcppo had one foot 011 lhe gunwale of 
beneath the quiet mask of Venfoe. the gondola, but he drew back suclkenly, 
Beppo occupied the interior of the gou· and appeared completely sobered. 
dola with Esmeralda. 'l'he regal beauty "How sayest thou?" he cried, while a 
and •splendor of this woman, which had so wild, indefiuite feeling of evil ran coldly 
long illuminated the Venitian stage as its to his heart. 
most steadfast star, was on the wane; but The gondolier repeated his words and 
she would not confess it to her own heart. then said: 
Beppo, the maestro at her side, had "Shall I row Signor Beppo lo the palace 
brought her forth as a public songstress, of Colonna?" 
as he had produced many before her, and, "No!" exclaimed Beppo, with a bitter 
moreover, was her lover. The passion oath. "To the palace of Esmeralda! I 
which he had at one limo entertained for have one hundred r,cudi in my purse, liio-
Esmeralda was slowly cooling. She was vanni. They shall be thine if thou rawest 
becoming ndvanced in years, was growing me thither with sufficient speed. 
stout, anJ though as a fixture she wot1ld He sprang into the boat, all but over· 
long remain a favorite, the merideau of turning it in his vehemence. The long 
her triumph had been reached and passed. oar of the gondolier cut the water with .iti< 
Besides, there were younger candidates for swift, bright blade, and the gondola glided 
the laurels of the operatic stage, and it swiftly through the lagune. 
was very natural that the maestro, Beppo, Beppo was nervous and frightened. He 
should be fond of both freshness and knew the fierce, passionate nature of Es· 
youth. mernlda, and now for the first time re• 
But he wa.,just as cngagiug,just a;,elf- membered clearly how he bad pro,,oked 
sacrificing, to all appearance, as 112 had her. 
ever been. uHu.~te, Giovanni, bate l'' h,:: cried fever-
" Tell me, Beppo," said E;maralda, ishly. "All that I possess is thine if thou 
"what will be the success of thy new bringest me in tirne to save Viola from 
pupil, Viola~" · death, and Esmeralda from the crime of 
•• Excellent, I trust, Esmeralda," replied murder. 
the maestro. "To-morrow e,•cuiug will Giovanni: bowed to his work till the 
tell lhe tale. Of course, it will redound to toagh oar uent like a willow-wand in his 
my own adYantage if her success is i:;reat." sturdy grasp. 
"She must have a marvelous vo1co for In a moment they were at the foot of 
substantial success," said l~smeralda, with the stair. 
a sneer; " for, mo,t assuredly, she cannot Beppo sprang up the steps. A servant 
throw into the scales· the additional weight was tbcre to question him, buL ho dashed 
of her personal charms." him aside, and bursting through the door. 
"And yet," said Beppo, musingly, " I sprang up the inner stair case, and thread-
hare seen those who thought lter beautiful ed the long dark galleries with a trembline 
-heavenly." and rapid step. · 
" You do not think her so 1" exclaimed The deep-tufted Turkish carpet of the 
Esmeralda, very sharply and very quickly. hall deactenecl bis ha.sty footfalls and th, 
"That would be impossible." door of the single apartment where-from 
" Wherefore?" the light glimmered, wa.s ajar, 
"Because," said the maestro, lleppo, He comprehended ernrything as he 
and taking her white hand in his, while he he entered. Viola was in the bed, asleep. 
drew her, all too willing, to his lips-" be· The remnants of a feast were scatteree ov· 
cause I am the accepted Iner of Esmeralda, er the floor-shattered di•hes and broken 
the Queen of Venice." goblets. The wine had been drugged, and 
"It will be better for thee, Beppo, if it is Viola was surely asleep. Beppo stood for 
so," she cried, "for I would no more brook a moment, frozen with fear. 
a rival in my heart thau upon the stage.. .Esmeralda was bendi!Jg over. the sleeper 
Come! we are at the palace gate. Good with a. long, slender po1gnard 111 her righ1 
ni11:ht1 Giovanni! Here is a florin for thy band,. Ill th~ V!Jry act of strikiug her un 
faithful oar." comc10us v1ct1m. 
She tossed the boatmen a piece of silver, Beppo sprang forward with a loud 
and, followed by her lover, proceeded np shriek. 
the marble steps which led from the water "Hold, Esmeralda, hold!" be cried. 
to the palace door. But he was too late. 
Upon the following night, tho great the- 'l'he gleaming stiletto descended, nnd 
ater of Venice was crammed to suffocation. drank the life of the sleeper, who turned 
It was thedebutoftheyoung primadonna, in the co:ich, gasped once, and expired. 
Viola. The knowledge that Signor Beppo Esmeralda plucked forth lbe reeking 
had been practicing her for the opera for steel, and turned UJlOn Beppo. 
many months, was alone sufficient lo cram "Such i~ the doom of thy mountain 
the theater. songster I she cried. "Look that the mas• 
" What is Beppo's last ?" ter follow not the pupil. 
"We are clyrng for fresh songster,, Beppo sank upon his knees, and there 
When will Beppo, the maestro, cage a was nothing but supreme horror in his 
fresh singing bird?" countenance. 
",vhat going to Florence for music ? "lliiserable murderess! .l'[apless Es-
Why, Beppo brings forth his best one to· meralda !" he gasped. "Viola was my 
morrow I " chlld-mine own daughter. Thou art lost 
Such were the expressions of the day, indeed. 
and even the peerless beauty, the still Emeralda was sentenced to death, but 
splendid beauty of Esmeralda, could not she committee! suicide in prison. The 
lessen the exci~emeut occasioned by the popul,irity of the maestro waned rapidly; 
first appearance of Viola, who was a and a few years later he died broken-heart• 
stranger.ht" 'enice. EYen her personal ed, and in exceeding indigence and mis-
appearance was but little known. She ery. 
was a wild bird from the Tyrol, with noth· 
ing but her mountain plumage and her ll®" Cars to run on a single rail have 
young voice for recommendations. been patented iu St. John N. N. The 
Signor Beppo sat it1 the procenium-box, k. 
with Esmeralda at his side. tra0 18 qised from si.-.: to eight feet above 
Tho curtains were trembling upon the the ground, and consists of a wide beam 
rise; the great multit,udc surged under on which is fastened a heavy five iuch mil 
their feet, and l.,Iossomed like a maguifi- in the shape of au inverted U. The ea,; 
cent garden around the glistening tiers. arc fifteen feet high and two stories high 
" Gorpo di Barco!" exclaimed Beppu tho lower one hanging over i,ttch side of 
rnbbing hls bands with pleasure. "W~ the track like panniers on a mule. Osei!• 
h:1vc a magnificent house! This, Esmer· lation in a train has been provided for but 
a.Ida, reminds me of thine olden triumphs. the cars ant! locomotive are to be so e\"en• 
There are e\'en now, as many Iorgnetts di- ly balanced that the train will hang stead-
rected this way as though you were up.u iily from the rail. Two-thirds os the pres-
the stage." ent cost in building a railroad will be sav· 
A blush of pleasure overspread the soft cd by this method. It will never be block• 
cheek of the Indy, and her eyes beamed ed by snow, and trains can attain the 
with dewy lustre. speed of 100 miles au hour. 
"Tell me the truth, Bcppo," she said 
"dost th9u think that thy Viola, thy ne,; 
songstress, whom I haYe nernr seen will 
win the laurels from my brows ?" ' 
The glance from her clarli: eyes was ,o 
pierccingly inquisitive that Beppo would 
not, then and there, have told her tho 
truth for his weight in gold. 
The curtains arose, and Viola. appeared 
upon the stage. 
It was a moment of uni versa! and de• 
lightful surprise. She was not only su· 
premely beautiful, but charmingly fresh 
and lovely, wilh the free ai,·s of her moun• 
tain home. 
,~t tho trying moment-when everything 
depends, and there can be no helping 
hand- ' whcu all try so desperately, and 
11ine-tenths fail-she did not quail. 
The opening part was a diflicult one. 
Clear, fresh, healthful, voluminous, her 
brave voice soared aloft sn~tching iutu-
th·el.v the myatery of the music, and grasp-
ing familiarly the inmost ~pirit of the au-
thor's inspiration, She fiung formalities 
1o the winds, and strode forth free and Un• 
trnmmeled a genins and a great prima 
donna.-an empress of music and of song. 
When tile curtain decended upon lhe first 
net a tremendous applause announced the 
success of the debutant, and told Esmer· 
.G@- The boot nud shoe-maker, of Sau 
Francisco rntc Chinese chenp labor in 
their factories a failure, and will subsli• 
tute white men. They say the Chinamen 
are untrustworthy, and when employed 
on piece work slight their labor. ~fore• 
over, that as soon as thev learn their trade 
they abandon their empioyers, open shops 
for thcmsel ves, and undersrll the Am,1ri• 
c:-tns. 
.Ge'" A young lady while shopping was 
asked lo hold an infant by a well•clre.ssed 
woman in a JJoston store on ,vednesday. 
The woman <lid not come back when "the 
momenb" had passed, and it was found 
she had left on tlic counter two shopping• 
bags, coutain in~ a quantity of baby's 
clothing, some :;llO in money, and a note 
praying that the child should be well 
cared for. 
~ An Dlinnis girl, having $30,000 of 
her own, recently refused to marry a cler• 
gyman because she thought herself not 
good enough to be a clergyman's wife.-
He ga:e up his sacred calling and propos• 
ed again, and then sho refused him be• 
cause she thought herself too good to 
marry a man who would abandon hi~ high 
profession to gain a woman's hand. 
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11@- Agassiz is in failing health. 
JS'" There are 138 papers published in 
Texas . 
IEir France imports annually 7,000,000 
tons of coal. 
/l6Y" London is suffering from an epi-
demic of measles. 
Ii@'" South Bend, Ind., hM the largest 
wagon factory in the world. 
B@'" The stock of whalebone in the 
country is less than 250,000 pounds. 
~'here are 11,600,000 square miles 
of the-earth's surface still unexplored. 
~ l\Iinced meat, in tins for trnnspor 
tatiou, is a new Connecticut industry. 
~ The height of a baby's ambition is 
to lie on its back and '·chaw" its toes. 
.cEir It will require 20,000,000 visitors to 
the Vienna Exposition to make it pay. 
fi@"' Coal of good quality and in large 
quantilie.s hns been discovered in Italy. 
.e.i'f" The upper Tennessee, former!) 
Holston river, is swarming with alligators 
~ SL Augustine, Fla., is fifty yenrs 
older than any city in the United Stntes. 
G@'" The U niYesity of California is rap 
id!)'. getting into a stute-11f splendid pros 
penty. 
~ The poisonous snake,- of India are 
said to fiud 20,000 human vi<-tims in a 
yuar. 
~ Four hundred and fifty millions 
feet of logs have been cut in Maine this 
last Winter. 
,esr Orer 1J8 ve.;sels am now engaged 
iu the herring fhhery of Pnssamaquodda 
bay, 1\Ie. 
~ A l:farlford, Conn., thief stole a 
rag-picker's dog aed cart, and escaped with 
them. 
ViiY" .Tessie Lorely, of Bourbon, Ky., has 
a steer six feet high tha\ weighs 3,400 
pounds. 
.n6r Grand Rapids, Illich., will build a 
street car track to the State Fair grounds 
thi, Summer. 
4@" Benton llarbor, Mich., is to have 
two extensil-e fruit•canning establishments 
next ~eason. 
.G@" The removal of dust, snow and ice 
from the -treeto of Boston last year cost 
12.j,000. 
1.6Y" An ex-soldier at Richmond, has 
just had taken from his shoulder a bullet 
sent there in lSG~. 
~ The pri1.e-1-'ackage Jiend of the rail 
way train is about to be suppressed in N cw 
York State. 
;6r The total meat supply of Great 
Britain last year was seventy-eight pounc.js 
for each person. 
4@- It is not an uncommon thing in 
Russia to see women working with men at 
paving the streets. 
Ae- Oskosh, Wis., has the highest as• 
scssod mluatiou of any city in the St.~te 
except Milwaukee. 
aEiY" Tho Church of England establish• 
mcnt in India costs the British government 
£1G5,000 n year. 
Farmers -in the neighborhood of 
Hutchinson, .Minn .. , are goiu6 into t ree• 
planting heavily. 
lifiij" A celery Htalk over t1YO feet long, 
gro,vn thia Winter, is one of the great 
green lhing5 of Oregon. 
JEiJ" Russian detectives Iiave shown 
themselves to be the most persistent and 
skilful in the world. 
01:ir A couple liviug in Michigau not 
vet lhi:ty-one years old, have "grandchild 
aged nme months. 
.GS"' A deed twenty-seven feet in length 
has been filled in the office of the recorder 
of Berks Co., Penn. 
IJ1ii!" Gold is a prcmitlm of only thirty 
thousand per cent. as compared with paper 
currency In Hayti, 
GEir A Wisconsin jury found that the 
"deceased came to his death from callin11: 
Bill Jackson a liar." 
~ In the D@'troit, l\Iich., County Poor 
Eiouse, there are 100 lllOre "inmates than 
ever before at ono time. • 
.GS'" Essex Co., Illas•., bas a farm which 
has been in possession of the same family 
for the past 237 years. 
IEiJ"" A company for the propa~ation of 
black bass has taken possession of a pond 
in South Braintree, Mas,. 
~ A despoticDelawnrejudge fined a 
lawyec one dollar for merely calling him 
"a bloated old rhinoceros." 
~ Cincinnati has about completed a 
public library building nearly twice as 
large,as that of Boston. 
4EiY'" St. Louis fabricate& half a million 
dollaN worth of matches, annually, of the 
regular brimstone oort, 
.Ge- The Pittsburgh man who in,·cutod 
those self- breaking lamp chinmeva, has 
made over ~00,000 out of them. 
~ A Danbury man was much relieved 
to find that the term Credit ~fobilier was 
not a name for cholera. 
li!iJ'" A Wa.shington belle cnu speak five 
different languages, but can't bake a loaf 
of bread to save her life. 
~ Friends of Dr. Livingstone, iu Lou• 
don, expect that he will certainly be home 
by this time next year. 
£EiJ" Fasionable female pickpockets iu 
Gotham now put on a third-arm attach• 
meut when they go out for game. 
a@"' Barnum has engaged forty.ft ye fo. 
dians from Nebraska, whom he iu!ends to 
send to the Vienna Exposition. 
Ga>- The islAnds of St. George nnd Sl. 
Paul, A.laska, now furnish two•tbircls of 
all the fur seal peltry of the globe. 
r.&- Two stock meu uear Neodesha, 
Kan,, have used 55,000 bu~hel• or corn in 
feeding their catqe this Winter. 
~ An oat mill is to be established at 
.Mankato, l\Iinn. 'fho city has a large 
number of Scotch inhabitants. 
/ilii1" It.may sound l\ke a paradox, yet 
the breakmg of both w1u~ of :m army is a 
pretty sure wnv to make 1t fly. 
f.6Y" Forty ocean steamer~ have b~eit 
!oat in tho Pacific waters sinco the Amer• 
icau occupation of California. 
Q- Tho unused attic of a scboolhouso 
ll..ear New Brunswick, N. J., has bcon dis-
covered to be the hiding pll\ce of burglars. 
~ A farmer linug seven miles west 
l<'ulton, Miqa., hns a F-OW that bad nineteen 
pigs o.t one farrowinl\", I\ short time since. 
fJ6II"- The profits from growin,. oranges 
in .Florida are said to be !urger than thoso 
from any crop grown in the whole conn• 
try. 
~ To revenge himself on his wife a. 
::l!ontrea\ mnn mutilated a costly mo;m. 
ment she had erected over her first hus-
bund. 
.861'" Lightning struck a telegraph pole 
at Charles City, Iowa, on J\!arch 11th, 
burned the instruments in the telegraph 
office, and killed a horse that was hitchecl 
to the pole, 
The Colfax llond Robbery. 'l'HE MODOC W .AR. 
Avenging the Murder of Gen. Canby. 
omc1a1 Paper of'the County. 
EDITED BY L. HARPER. 
UOU.NT VEUXON, 01110, 
NEWS ITEMS. 
General Canby's funeral took place at 
Portland, Friday. 
Ob11rles Lugard, an Eogli•h forger, Is in 
hoculty at Boston. 
Commodore Watson died of apoplexy 
Friday at San Franci,co. 
OUIO STA.TE l\Elt'i;, 
- The Alliance Rolling Mill turned 
out lo five aod 01,e half day@, last week, 
7/ll ton• of iron. 
- There appears to be a growing feeling 
among their people In favor or oonsolida· 
ting Uhrichsville aod Dennison. 
PERSONAL, 
\'uuog J:lennett of the Herald, is to mar-
ry a Danish princess. 
Stanley baa gone to Europe. lie was a 
dead failure at home. 
Senator B6utwell ha• returned to Wash-
ington from the South. 
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Just before adjournment of the last Con-
gress, the restdence of Hon. Schuyler Col· 
fax, ut ,v asbington, wr.s enttred by thie,cs, 
his trunks and drawers brokeu open, and 
U.S. Bonds to the value of one hundred 
thousand dollars were atoleo therefrom.-
An attempt \Vas made to keep the fact of 
the robbery out of the papers-the police 
only being entru,te,l with the secret, on 
acconnt of t!ie excitement then prevailing 
all ornr the country in regard to )Ir. Col 
fax's connection with the Credit Mobilier 
and Nesbitt bribery. Ilut the truth bas at 
lengh come to light ; tho stolen property 
bas been recovered; but the names of the 
thieves are kept a profmmd secret, and no 
effort Is being made to prosecute them.-
This throws a mystery around the affair 
that is exciting considerable comment.-
How it happened that Mr. Colfax, who al-
ways professed to be very poor e.nd very 
honest, bad Goverume11t Bonds, to the val• 
ue of$100,000 locked up-in his trunks, is 
unaccountably straage; aad why, after the 
•tolen Bonds ha¥e been recovered the 
thieves are permitted to rup at largo, is 
still more strange. Was the felony com-
pounded? Or, was the great "Cbristi~n 
Statesman" of North Bead afraid that if 
a prosecution and an investigation took 
place, the whole truth would come to light 
bow a "poor a11d honeBl'' man like him 
should have su large an amount of Bond, 
lying around loose in old trunks and draw· 
ers? Explanation is demanded. 
The \Var against the blood-thirty and 
treacherous Modoc Indians bas been in• 
augurated in earoe11t; and the peace poli-
cy, inaugurated by Delano & Oo. ha• been 
abandoned as a n•eless waste of time and 
money. On Wednesday last the Unit 
ed States troops, under General Gillem, 
surrounded the lava beds and commenced 
saelliog the devilish red skins. The coo-
6ict WM earnest nod decisi ,c. Our loss in 
two days fighting was fhc killed aud ten 
wounded. Lieut. Egan wa, wounded, but 
not dangsrously. E ight Indians were 
killed, am! some scalps taken. Tho Warm 
Spring Indians found lialf n dozen wound-
ed Modocs hidden under the rocks and 
scalped tl,em. .Tbe llodocs made_ their 
escape in a southeasterly direction from 
the Java beds and the ca miry have started 
in hot pursuit after them. Great excite• 
meat and alarm prevail among the settlNs 
of the country, who are flying in e,·ery di-
rection to escnpe butchery. It looks uow 
11s though the war against the Modo~ will 
be oue of extermination, Their Eavage 
treachery bas invited thi• result. 
The railway between Barcelonn a,:d T .. r-
ragona hH been cut by Oarlist~. 
Charles Francis Adams on F,;,;.y de-
livered bis eulogy on Seward at Albany. 
- Dr. Wm. E. Ide, of Oolumbu,, (or• 
merly a resident of Zanesville, died Tues• 
day week, ir, New York, at the residencP. 
of Hon. S. S. Cox. 
If Nellie marries youug :Uurphy she is 
willing to accept small potatoes. \V e,3t, Side P ubl it• 8tJHllrC. ~ I I 
~ Senator Thurman bas our thanks 
for bound volumes of the Congressional 
!.)lobe. 
~ The ofllcial majority for Charles A. 
tis, Eeq., the Democratic candidate for 
).layor of Cleveland, is 1,650. 
~ "Private Dalzell" is organizing a 
Private Soldiers' National League, without 
the consent of General Comly. 
.GEiJ" The Democratic Liberal majority 
on joint ballot in the Connecticut Legisla-
ture will be eleven. Connecticut is the test 
'!tate. 
.a@- H,m. R. B. Roosevelt, (Democrat) 
M. 0. from ~ew York, bas gi¥en the S:5,· 
000 extra pay money to the public schools 
of ~ew York City. 
.IEiJ" The Chicago Times styles the pres• 
cnt a.liitation among tho farmers in the 
West in regard tJ the railroad monopolies 
the "irrepressible conflict." 
161' On Friday last the funeral services 
over the remains of Bishop Mcllvaine, 
preparatory to their shipment to Ohio, took 
pL'lce at West minster. London. 
~ The Olnth• Mirror is the name of 
the paper our frienrl J. B. Pollock bas 
bought into, and be is making it n right 
•picy sbeet;-indeed, it is all-spic<'. 
S- Senator Morton of Indiana, wants 
to be the next Radical candidate for Pres-
id,,nt. He will take it out in wanting, 
The next President will be II Democrat. 
,&- It costs tb~ people of Ohio $1,500 
per day to run that useless institution 
J.:nown as the Ohio Legislature. Is there 
110 remedy for this extravagance? 
lfii1J"' An Iowa farmer, by a matbemati• 
c31 calculation, baa discovered the fact that 
it will take 30,000 bushels of oats to pay a 
Congressman's salary under the steal bill. 
161' Colfax bas consented to emerge 
from the ,hades of private lifelon,r enongh 
to lecture before the citizens of Wester· 
\"ille, Franklin county, one of these even-
ings. 
I@'" Out at Olathe, Kansas, white corn 
i, ~elling at 17 cents, yellow at 15 cents, 
and oats at 19 cents per bushel. It takes 
abont two bushels of c,,rn to buy a bushel 
of coal. 
.8(ij"' The Napoleon North-u·ea! saye a 
good word in.favor of Hoo. Isaiah Pillars, 
of Seneca conoty, ""a candidate for Attor• 
oey General of Ohio, on the Democratic 
ticket. 
IEiJ"' The split in the Radical party, in 
Maryland, is complete. The Baltimore 
American, hitherto an influential Admin-
istration orgau, denounces Grout. "When 
ibie"l'es fall out," &c. 
S- The A kroo Beacon wants Shellabar-
ger to succeed Thurman in tbt, U. S. Seo-
3te. Now, please don't worry yourself 
about Judge Thurman's successor. No 
Radical will ever i{et the pince. 
,IEirUnder the ru1e oi Radical scallawag• 
and negroes, the debt of Louisiana is forty 
million dollar, I and the debt of New Or-
leans t!tirty million dollar,. "When the 
wicked rule the people mourn." 
lfii!'" The :1 .fodoc Peace Commission has 
lx>en discontinued aud the "Christian 
Statesman," Delano, go~tb about the 
streets mourning like the whangdoodle for 
th~ loss of its first born. 
~ PostmMter General Oreeswell and 
Simon Cameron, ("old Winnebago,") of 
Penn•yh·aoln, were in Indianapolis on 
Tuesday, probably on some stealing cxpe• 
<iitioo. Par nobile fralrum ! 
lfijJ'- Mr. Johnson, the new Democratic 
Mayor <lf Cincinnati, has entered upon the 
discharge of bis duties, and bas made a 
splendid start-promising many reforms 
that are greatly needed in that city. 
JEiY' A, the BANNER is on'.y a weekly 
paper, it is a difficult task for us to record 
foe movement3 of thA Presidential Smoke• 
,tack. He was at St. Louis on Saturday, 
on a dead-bead expedition to his farm. 
4/iiT" The majoriLy for Hon. Frank H. 
Hurd, the Democratic candidate for City 
Solicitor in Toledo, is 2-10. Mr. Jone,,, the 
Democratic candidate for Mayor In tho 
,ame city, had 73 majority. 
J!ii!I" The olftcial majority for Judge 
!Sample in Coshocton county, for member 
oftbe Constitutional Convention, is 169.-
Tbose who crowed over the supposed elec• 
tion of Spangler were "a little previous." 
~ 'rhe attorneys who collected the 
~900,000 Kentucky war claims against the 
General Government, charged the moder-
ate sum of $60,000 for their services. A 
small matter to be maldug a big fuss 
about. 
.GiijJ- The HolmCB County Republican, 
whose editor io Post-master at Millersburg, 
has 11 ch11pter on "bow best to sen13 the 
Republican party." Party before country 
is what the Grant ofllce-holders think most 
about. 
I@'" A dispatch from Washington s11ys 
that Delano denies the report that be con• 
templates retiring from the Interior De· 
partment. Such denial WM wholly super• 
fluous. There i• nothing " retiring" in 
Delano'• character. He wHI stick there 
while there ls a dolh,r in the treasury. 
.IEi"' Ifwe ever b11d one spark of Joye 
for Lo, the poor Indian, it has been com• 
pletely extinguished •ince the recent 
treachery and murder practiced by the red 
devils called the hlotlocs. Such brutes 
have no souls to be saved, and the sooner 
they are ,wept from the earth the better it 
will be for the good of manldoil. 
S- J. S. Yan Yalkinburg bus retired 
from the :Fremont ,,fc.,aenger, having sol,! 
his interest in the paper to hls late part-
ner, Mr. Osborn ; and W. 0. Gould has re• 
tired from the Washington (Fayette coun• 
ty) Regi.,ter. We regret to lose the aervi-
ces of tbeoe valuable laborer., In the edlto• 
rinl vineyard, ___ .....,,... ______ --
s- Obarle>1 }'ranci• Adams' account as 
Arbitrator of the United Sta\e3 at the Ge 
nern Tribunal w11s closed on Monday at 
Washington, he receiving $22,W0 in gold 
for just one year's service. He was al• 
lowed the same pay per annum that he ro• 
ceived as Minister to England, with an ad-
rlitional ~um of ~,000 for traveling ex-
!)Cnaes, 
Connecticut. 
The Democratic victory in Connecticut 
is the mo,t complete political rernlution 
ever witnessed in this country, and shows 
that ~le are sick and tired of Radi-
cal ruie. l'he majority for Ingersoll ( Dem-
ocrat) for Governor, is about 4.,000 over 
Haven, Radical. Sii,ce the Republican 
party was organized the Democrat.s of 
Connecticut have never before gained so 
much success. Iu November, 1864, Lin-
coln, for President got 2,406 majority. In 
April 1865, Buckiagham, Republican cau-
didam for Governor, obtained a majori,y 
of 11,035. In April, 1867, English, Dem• 
ocrat, beat Hawley for Governor by 987. 
One year later, Jewell, Republican, beaL 
Engli•b by a small majority. In 1868 
Grant carried the State by 3,043. In 
April, 1872, Jewell, got a majority over 
English of 2001. Last November Grant 
got 4,758 majority over Greeley. 
General Hawley, who deuouncetl the 
Credit Mobilier villainies and the back-
pay swindle in the last Ooogres•, and 
who geueraly voted right all through the 
lllSt session, is re-elected io Congress from 
the Hartford district by an increased ma-
jority. This is a significant fact of the 
drift of the tide. 
New Time Tables. 
The new Time Tnbleo of the P. 0. & ::it. 
Louis (Pan Handle) Railroad and the 
Pitt,burgh, Ft. Wayne aud Chicago Rail• 
way, will be found on tho first page of this 
week'• BANNER. We recently passed over 
portions of these great Railroads, and 
found them in excellent condition, consid-
ering the length nod sererity of the win-
ter. Large gangs of hands nre constantly 
employed in repairing the track, laying 
down new ties, &c. A double- track ia be-
ing laid on the Pan Handle Road between 
Pittsburgh and St•ubenvillc, and to ac• 
commodate the same, the tunaels have 
been greatly widened. A double track 
hllS also been lniil on the Ft. Wayne Road 
a crynsiderable di,tance We,t of Pittsburg, 
and splendid new steel rails arc taking 
tho place of tbe olil ones. We take pleas-
ure in noticiogtheso impro,ements, which 
ara mado for the comfort, convenience and 
safety of Lbe traveling public. 
The lilt. Vernon BAN:S,ER is mistaken 
in saying we have stated Senat<>r Sher· 
man'• wealth at two millions.-Co/umbmo 
Journal. 
.a@- The BANNER is not mistaken. If 
Gen. Comly will turn to his files about the 
last or February, or tbe first of III arch, he 
will find ( we think under the personal 
head) a number of items setting fonh the 
wealth of various Senators, wbich we used 
in an editorial for the BANNER of March 
7th. The Journal, therefore, bud not tbe 
BANNER, has the credit of placing Sher• 
man's wealth at two million of dollars.-
Again, we would ask, bow did the dis• 
tinguisbed Senator save that amount out 
of his aalary ? 
Condition of the Pope. 
There are r.onfl,cting rnmc,rs from Rome 
in regard to the health of the Pope. Last 
week it was reported that he was in a Jeth• 
argic •t&te, and wa• rapidly oinking. This 
week, one report •tatee that be was op and 
able to atten<l to businees, while another 
says t bat be died on lllonday, but that tho 
f<lct bad oeen kept secret to avoid publlo 
agitation respecting bis successor. 
"Local Option" in Pennsylvania. 
The Pittsburgh ~fail says: The returns 
of the election on tho local option question 
indicate that there will be nn immense 
majority in tho State for license. Nine• 
!ten years ago, on the first submi,~ion of 
this question to a popular vote, the major-
ity against the pwhibitionists was a little 
over five thousand. ~ow the majority 
against them will Le vastly larger. 
----- ·-
.Gi@"' The last R 7,ublica,1 annouuces that 
Mr. Agne\\·, 11fter fully considering the 
matter, has declined to buy n ,baro of that 
paper. The "Organ" wlll therefore be 
under the exclush·e management of Rev. 
J. H. Hamilton and bis son E. C. Hamil-
ton. We wish these gentlemen all the pe-
cuniary success their highest ambition 
can desire; hut, politically, we hopo that 
defeat and destruction will harrass them 
unceasingly and eternally. 
~ The Akron B eaco11 (Rad. ) says:-
Gen. Tom Ewing will be th~ next Demo-
cratic candidate for Governor of Ohio and 
will be elected, too, unless the Repuolicau 
party in its officinl utterances repudiates 
corruptionists with an emphasis that cao-
not ·be misunderstood. Gen. Ewing bas a 
fiae chance " to keep bi mself before the 
people" since bi; election to the Corutitu• 
tional Convention from Fairfield county, 
0" Li~at . .Crasmus Deunison, son of 
Ex-Governor Dennison, committee! suiciile 
by shooting himself, at San Francisco on 
Friday hist, April 18th, on account of do-
mestic troubles. He grnclunted at the Na-
val Academy, Annapolis, in 1SG7, since 
which time ho bas been in the naval ser• 
Yice-latterly attncbed to the N ortb Pa-
cific Squadron. 
--------~ During the paot week we made a 
trip to Pitt,,burgh, l>y ""Y of ~ewark and 
tl,e Panhandle Railroacl, nnrl retttrning by 
way of Mansfield; and nl th,,ugh ,·e;cetation 
is backward, owiog to the long Winter nnd 
cold Spring, we must S>\Y that we have 
ne,er seen the whrat field, lo'lk heller, or 
promise n more abundant yield, than thoy 
do this y'l'ar. 
LAI ER. 
A dispatch from Headquarters, Lava 
Bed, April 20th, give• further particulars io 
regard to the eng•gemeot. It states that 
seventeen Red Skins were sent to thei r 
''happy bunting ground." Our soldiers 
are in possession of Captain Jack's old 
camp. , 
KILLED A:SD WOCNDED. 
SAN FRANCISCO, April 22.-The follow-
ing is an additional list of killed and 
wounded in ihe J~va bed battle of tbe 16th: 
Primte J . .111. Jon .. , F troop, First ca,al-
ry, finger on right hand 8hotawa_y; private 
H. H. Meakin, battery R, Fourth artillery, 
flesh wound in right leg; private Wm. 
Cunningham, btttt, ry E, ~'ourth nrtilJery, 
flesh wound in sm;ill of Lack; Bob A. 
Dulle.~, ',Vium Spri11g Indi nn, in calf or 
leg. On Col. ~1:.L..iun'i:s side 0 11 ly on~ man 
wa~ hurt. Privat~ Harmon, of battery E, 
Fnurth artillery, WliS shot desd in the field 
and r-1cR.lpe1i; printte Connard, cnrnpany 
G, Twelfth i11lirn try, calfof leg; Sergeant 
~lorgan, battery E, Funrth artillery, shot 
Lhrougb tho head and died in the field. 
Nebraska's Snow Stoi•m. 
Fearful and Terrible Effects of the 
Recent Snow Stcrm-Great Loss of 
Life and Stock. 
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA, April 21.-Aspe· 
cial train on the B. & )l. railroad cnme in 
1his morning, the first time for a week. 
The reporL• of the late storm show it to 
have been the ~ei.·er~st evt-r know here. 
Men were frozt> n to dl:'nth within two rod:; 
of the house, while trying to get the stock 
to feed them. Near Grafton, a man named 
Keeler attempted t,, reach a nei~hbor, 
scarcely half a mile away, accompanied by 
his wife and child, ancl the two latter were 
frozen to death. J\lr. Mar.ha!, near Hast· 
iugs peri,hcd while trying to ren<"h the 
stock from his hou,e. The wife and child 
of Mr. Brent, near Red Cloud, lrozo while 
n.ttemptiug to reach a nei,.d1bor':; after thf' 
house was rendered u11inhabltable. Their 
bodies were found on Friday, ten rodM from 
the bou•e. Families were compelled to 
take refuge in cellars or keep their beds 
for three day•. Houses were blown down 
and filled with snow. The destruction 01 
cattle and bo"'8S was great, Some lost all 
they bad One purty l,,s~ a whole herrl of 
seventy-five htad. The gullies on the rail-
ways ,vere filled with snow us hard M ice, 
and snow plows were U-'Ple.:ss. 
KANSAS. 
Destructive Pn.irie Fire -Terrible 
Accident- Eight Persons Cru!hed 
to Death by a Falling House .. 
ATCHISON, April 2L-A Jetter to the 
Representative Crebs, of Illinois, has re• 
turned to the Treasury bis extra pay. 
Chauncey I. Filley bas entered:npon bis 
duties as the new Postma.star of St. Louis. 
Jacob R. Smith is under $5,000 bonds in 
Obic .. go for violation of the bankrupt law. 
:Females in lllicbigan are liable under 
the prohibition liquor la1¥ equally with 
males. 
Several cou uty treasurers in South Car-
olina have been arrested, charged with 
fraud. 
Florid11 has redeemed $81,000 of her ag-
ricultural scrip, purchased by Mr. Lewis, 
of Ohio . 
The twelve thousand dentists in this 
country propose to form a permanent Pro• 
t~tiye Union. 
A fearful revolution is raging in Pana• 
ma. Up to latest dates one man on each 
side bad been killed. 
James Brooks experiencce no relief by 
bis visit to Norfolk. His nourisbmeut is 
now taken IJy injection. 
C. F. Diffenbacher, late Circuit Clerk of 
Cass County, Illinois, bas been acquitted of 
the murder of W. E. :Uilistead. 
Briceland, the condemned murderer who 
escaped from the Washington (Pennsylva-
nia) Jail, is still at large. 
Owing to the excitem~ot couse<1uent up• 
on the :Uodoc massacre, the release of Sat· 
aota and Big Tree is held in abeyance. 
Tbe Apaches have begun to sue for 
peace. Not that they bate the ,vhite man 
the less, but they fear him more than they 
used to. 
The first train from the East ou the 
Union Pacific, since the great storm, ar· 
rived at Ogden, Utah, on Friday after· 
noon. 
James l\IcHenry, of :-lortb J:lritain, Con• 
necticut, committed suicide by cutting bis 
throat at the Adams House, Chicago, on 
Friday forenoon. 
Every mail from Arizona brings news of 
the continued depredations of Cochise and 
his Apaches from the reservation on the 
people of l',ooora. 
A Columbia, S. 0. dispatch states that 
James 111. Allen, the Treasurer of Green· 
ville County, was arrested on Thursday, 
charged with being a defaulter for ~40,000 
taxes. 
Henry Frolliet was banged at Syracuse, 
New York, on Friday, for the murder of 
Peter Schaffer. He made a speech de-
nouncing the Judge and District Attorney. 
Thee boy•, Michael Kelley, Frank llleoo 
and Dadd Winne, were drowned Sunday 
mor□ iog at Albany N. Y., by the cnpsiziog 
of a boat in which they were sailing. 
Piettain, the new Oaptain·General of Cu-
ba, arrived on the rnth, and was received 
without n cheer. He promises to soon 
finish the rebellion with the aid oftbe J9y-
alists. 
Eight freight cars laden with flour, to• 
bacco and miscellaneous goods, on their 
way to New York from the ,vest, were 
broken open and rob bod at Philadelphia 
Sunday night. 
Go,·eroo• Kellogg informs the .ltt,irney-
General that matters are quiet in Louisi-
:m11, except in four or five parishes, and 
bis rr11iest that troops be sent thither was 
to pre•;ent a possible outbreak. · 
Am Urosia Corrico, last week, in Sau 
Frnnci.,co, shot and instantly killed Lorri-
to Garcia, widow of the late Don Rafael 
Garcia. Corrico ran a short distancB and 
then shot himself. 
Mrs. Rebecca Chapman, wife of a prom• 
inent attorney at Zanesville, Ohio, bas 
sued thirteen saloon-keepers of that city 
for selliug liqnor to her husband, fixing 
the damages at $130,000. 
The fl ouring mills of J obn Barr, at Mor-
ris, Ill., caught fire Sunday night and were 
totally destroyed, together with the distil-
lery adjoiniug,beloogiog to the same party• 
Entire loss about ·3.0,000. 
- Cardington still has her •upply of 
scamps who enter Church to insult the la· 
dies and !Lnnoy religious n:orshipera. She 
bad them 20 years ago. 
- The night express on the H"milt,m 
and Dayton Railroad collirled with a 
freight train at Carrolton Friday night.-
The fireman's leg was broken. No others 
were injured. 
·- Col. Fiulr, the well kuown German 
lawyer at JIIaosfleld bas just -received a 
Commissioner from Emperor William, to 
transact legal business for the German Em· 
pire. 
- The Ohio Legislature bas passed an 
act imposing a fine of ~500 on Jnstices of 
the Peace for charging greater fees than al-
lowed by law, and requires Lhem to make 
out an itemized account of charges. 
- A large quantity of walnut lumber 
has been shipped from Findlay during the 
past winter. A great p11rt of it, together 
witb a large quantity of oak logs wont to 
England. 
- The barn and its contents of Peter 
Swank, Olh-e township, Noble county, was 
burned ou the 6th inst. A horse of J obu 
W eysson was in the barn at Lhe ti me, and 
was burned to death. Loss about - 1,.500; 
iosurauce $800. 
- It is estimated that uot quite as many 
acres will be set out this ye:Lr as last in 
tobacco in Ohio; but it is the ,·ery general 
purpose of growers to take more pains with 
the cr<,ps than they did last year. 
- The Waverly distillery, is now crash-
ing 2,730 bushels of eoru per week from 
which is made 150 barrels of whisky.-
With the slop are fed about 225 head of 
catLle and horses and bet\\"een 1,~00 aud 
1,300 stock bogs. 
- A citizen of Wooster put a quietus on 
a lawsuit the other day. On beiug subp<e· 
naed as a witness to attend the suit in Orr-
ville, be" paid out of bis own purse the 
amount in volved in the case-$3.75-rath-
er than sacrifice bis busioeos to visit that 
village. 
- .i\Irs. Annie Rowland, claims to e 
the oldest lady iu 1Ia,boniug county. She 
was QO years of age last :Ii 01·ember, nod is 
described ns a very actirn, sprightly lady. 
- The yield of sugar iu Portage county 
this Spring has been rsmarkably good.-
The supply of syrup bas boeo so great that 
the potteries are kept running to their full 
cap11city to supply jugs, 
- Henry Hollingsworth and M. J:loiing-
er were engaged in helving timber, near 
Belmont, Oil Monday. Ao ax flew out of 
the bands of Hollingsworth, striking Bol-
linger in the bowels, making a very serious 
if not fatal wound. 
- Rev. Thomas Powell, late of Genern, 
Ohio, bas ar:cepted a en.II to the First Bap• 
tist Church of Zanesville. Rev. )Ir. Pow-
ell was a captain in, anti afterward cbap-
lio of, the si:cty·tifth Ohio regiment during 
the war. 
- 1Ir. llrattcrson, 100 years old, was 
struck by a p,assiog train at Grafton Fur-
naces on Wednesday m,ek, dyiug forty 
minutes afterwards. 
- At Forest, on Tbursd:\y ruorning, a 
little daughter of i\Iurray ~witzer, aged two 
years, fell into a tub of hot ,,·ater and was 
fatally scalded. 
- ~elson Hood (colored), got drunk at 
Springfield on Thursday night, started for 
bis home in the c•)untry, foil into a ditch 
containing four feet of wate:-, and was 
found drowned. 
- A Daytou housewife purchased, the 
other day, from a traveling genius, a new 
invention to light fires by means o[ coal 
oil. Ou Monday her husband procured 
her a fresh ·supply of trout hair arid got a 
bottle of sweet oil to take the soreness out 
of her nose and eyebrowo. 
King, the murderer of O"Neil, ia dyiug 
of consumption in the New York Tombs. 
I. L. Romer, 11 Sao Francisco broker, hns 
roamed off with a lot of his creditors' moL• 
ey. 
Four Cabinet ollicerd ba,·e arranged t(I 
do their business at Long Branch thi s sum-
mer. 
Miss Auna Dickinson has been sued in 
St. Louis for breach of promise-to lecture. 
The Marquis of Ripou has been re-elec-
ted Grand Master of tile Freemasons of 
England. 
.A. H. Stephens hM uot withdrawn from 
the Atlanic Sun, and has no intention of 
withdrawing. 
The local editor of the Eau Clairo Free 
Press is a son ofG. P. R-. Jame,, the fa. 
mous English novelist. 
James Gordon B~nnett b,\S H ectored au 
antiquarian by purcbasiug up all existing 
rights of excavation in the plaiu of Troy . 
Duke George, of Saxe-Weiuiogeu, was 
privately married to an actress llilmed 
Fraulein 0. Franc, at his ducal palace, on 
the 18th inst. 
Ex•Seuator Nye, of Nevada, wns strick• 
en with paralysis ou ;Iooilay, and is lying 
seriously ill at the residen<:e of bis daugh• 
ter in New York. 
The Scene of the Modoc Massacre. 
The "lava beds" in which Captain Jack 
and bis fellow miscreants are lurking are 
situated in the county of Siskiyou, the 
Northwestern county of California. They 
are a little way South of Rhelt and Wright 
lakes, which just touch the lirie separating 
C:aliforuia and Oregon. The surface of 
Siskiyou county is mountainous, Mount 
Shast11 in the South-western part of it.-
The count.)' contains about 7,000 •quare 
milee. 
The " lava be,d," are not lam beds at all. 
The prevailing rock in that p11rt of the 
country is trap, the particul place where 
the Modors are situated beiag eo,ered with 
columns and irregularly formed massee of 
basalt, a rock of volcanic origin, the finest 
specimens of which exist at the Giant's 
Causeway and nt Fingal's Cave. The pre· 
cise limits of this natural fortification are 
uot given in the books. It is well adapted 
to the Indiau;tyle ofwarfore, and since it 
can be defended with comparative safety 
the 1Iodocs mar make a vigorous defense. 
Spring Stock, 1873. 
C. P(J(RM!H & SON. 
)Ve invite the atbentiou 
of buyers to our Spring 
Stock of Staple and Fancy 
DRY GOODS, 
Including Carpet Warps of 
all the best brands, that it 
will be for the interest of 
all buyers of DRY GOODS, 
to carefully examine our 
stock before 1naking any 
purchases. 
Our motto is, "not to be 
undersold." 
Don't forget our place of bus-
iness-N. E. corner Main and 
Gambier Streets. 
C, PETER!UAN &. SOX, 
Ap25-wG 
BOOTS and SHOES. 
ISRAEL GREEN, 
Only 50 Cents per Bottle. 
It promotes the GROWTH, PRE!ERVES 
the COLOR, nnd h1cren.sea tbe Vl•or 
and llEAUTY of she ILUR, 
Woman's Glory is Her Hair. 
LYON'S 
ATHAIRON 
Honse, Lot and Shop for Sale. 
A DESIRABLE House, Lot and Shop for sale on South Main Streei. There is one• 
half acre in the Lot. The House is new aud 
well finishe<l. A bea.utiful residence at a ,·ery 
low price. Inquire of 
WATSON & 1IENDENHALL, 
Real E1tde Agenh, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
'wnte for t\ P1ice Li~t. to J. 11. JOHNSTON 
(iREAT WESTERN 
, l'i9 Smithfield St., PHbiburs!::i, Pa. 
ril I IIJ 
ci: C 
ril I'S 
= ::, .... 
ui ('to C 
..j I'S ~ 
Bear in ?ti ind that the largest stock, 
lowe!t prices and finest good~ in 
F"UR.NXTUR.E ! 
Can be seen at the Mammotl1 Establishment of 
A, S. Herenden & Oo,, Cleveland, 0, 
March 28, 187:l. 
W'.\f. '-lCGA.t'GIIY. fl. W. KBBB, 
NEW FIRM! 
107MAINSTREET. 
McGaughy &, Kerr, 
i l\;CCES 'ORS TO J. \\·. )IILLClt,1 
l)E.\LLR:, J'\: 
DRY GOODS, 
NOTIONS, 
HOUSE FURNISHINGS 
---=--=--- -
WU U \ YI: TILR 
Breech-Loading Shot Guns, $40 to 300. Dou• 
hie Shot Guus, $8 to $150. Single Glln.,, $3 to 
$20. Rifles, $8 to,,75. Revolvers,$5 to 25.-
Pistols, SL to $8. Glln hlaterial1 Fishing Tack-
le, &c. Large discounts to deBJers or clubs.-
Army Guns, ReYolvers, etc., bought or traded 
for. Goods sent by express C. O. D. to be ex- L j k 
amined before paid for. a,. g est St O c 
WORKING CLASS ~~E,~~{~~!!'! 
teed, Respectable employment at home, day 
or e,·ening; no capital required; full instruc• 
tions and valuable packai:e of goods sent free 
by mail. Address with six cent return stamp, 
M. YOUNG & CO., 10 Cortlandt St., N. Y. 
A RARE CHANCE ! I 
We will pay all $'10 per week iu casb who will 
engage with us a.t once. Everything fllrnished 
and expenses po.id. Atldres:s 
A. COULTER& CO., Charlotte, Mich. 
Greatest Variety of Goods of any 
Store in Knox County. 
USE the Reisinger Sash LockaDtlSupportto Our SLC,ck ofGvwb h:idug beeu inroicetl to 
FASTEN YOUR WINDOWS l "' hy the late owner, (who wished 
t-1 retiro from b1u,inec;:,,) at a. No spring to break, uoculting of sash; cheap, 
durable, very easily applied; holds sash at n.ny 
place desired, and a selr-fastner when the sash 
lS do1m. Send stamp for circular. Circular t,h.•caC I;, R.-ducctl Price, 
n.nd six copper-bronzed locks 1ent to any 8 il• 
dregs in the U.S., postpaid1 on reoeiptof50 ct.ti. 
Liberal inducements to the trade,, Agents 
\Vaated. Address REISINGER SASH LOCK 
CO., No. 418 Market St., Harrisburg, Pa. 
------------- --- ChcaJH'I' tbau UJIJ :t'h·m 1n 
12,000,000 A.CRES? 
Cheap Farms! 
The cheapest Land ia market for sale uy the 
UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD CO'Y. 
lo the Great Platte Vallcv. 
3,000,000 Acres in Central Nebraska 
Now for Sale in tracts of forty acres and up• 
wards on fl ve and ten years' credit at (j per cent. 
No advanceiuterestrequired. 
Mihl and healthful climate, fertile !,C\H, an 
abundance of good water. 
The best market ii, the ,vest~ The great 
mining regions of \Vyoming, Colorado, Utah 
and Nevada being supplied by the farmer, iu 
the Platte Valley. 
Soldias entitled lo a Ilo1,iestead of 160 acres. 
THE BF.ST LOCA'l'IONS FOR COLONIES. 
FREE l[O)IES I<OR ALL I )Iillions of acres 
of choico Governruent Lands open for entry 
under the H omestead Law, near this Great 
Railroad, with goocl markets and a11 the con• 
venicuce~ of an old settled country. 
Free pa.sses to purchast'rs of Railroad Land. 
Sectional )laps, showjng the Laud, also new 
edition of Descriptive Pam}lhlet with ucw 
Maps Uaile\l l•' rce EYcry,'f"herf>. 
Addre,• 
'lit, l 'er,,on, 
Our g:rcat ,·uriely, com,istiui{ of nearly every 
urticle usually found iu DRY GOODS, 
GROCERY, HARDWARE AND 
FUlt::-.lSIIIXG STOltE , nffor<l• 
11" no opportuuit.y of accom• 
1110dating customers that 
r~w ran claim. 
lie ca" •ell ti<e lro.d;,,tl article, of .DRY 
GOODS-ar1d i,,jact all otlter Good.-
n, low a., lli1Y Fin,, in //,e City. 
:. ~:: .:.; ___ .,_ 
BOOTS an,I SHOES, 
HA.'1'8 uml ().ii.PS. 
Daily Champion from Belleville, Republic 
county, nbout 11 bundrnd and fifty miles 
we!-lt of this citf, gives an accou11t of a ter· 
rible prairie fire in that vir:iairy, destroy-
ing many house~, stables, catLle, grain, &c. 
The •ame letter records a drendfu I accident 
which occurred on Monday night a week 
ago, during a terrific storm which passeJ 
over that county. The house of Ill r. Crane 
near Belleville, was burned on Sunday and 
his family-a wife and four children-took 
shelter in the residence of a hlr. Bennett. 
On Monday night the ,torm took the roof 
of!" Mr. llennetL's house, a stone building, 
and blew in tbe gable end, causing ii to 
lilil into the cellar, where the inmates had 
taken refuge, and 1\fr~. Benuett was t-:P-
verely injured. In the morni11g Mr. Ben• 
nett went tu procure ao;i;sh,tance, and when 
he returned he found that the floor had 
fallen in nod his wifo and three children, 
t<>getber with Mrs. Crane and two of her 
children, were crushed to death. A boy 
and girl of Mrs. Crane were •till alive and 
were carried to a neiid1bor'•, but the boy 
died shortly after reaching there. 
The New York Observer's View of 
the Corruption in CJngress. 
The New Y>1rk - Obsei-ver is a leading 
Religious paper iu the United States. This 
is what it ha.• to say about the corruption 
among public men: 
Don Carlos bas been interyiewed. He 
pronounces Isabella's reign an usurpation, 
the pressent Republic illegal, anci purposes 
to continue the fight for the rights of his 
house beguu by bis grandfather. 
General Schofield telegrapus that be has 
confidence in bis troops, aud is doing every 
thing possible to make successful the 
movement against the Modocs, whom be 
believed to be still in the lava Beds. 
- A party in Crawford county, recently 
sold 40 be:,.d of fat cattle to ho deliYered 
July 1st, to average 1,200, at ,3 cents per 
pound; 400 sheep to be delivered from the 
10th to tbe 20th of May (wool off ),at.-187, 
average 100 lbs. 
- ,Ve learn from the Nobie County R e• 
publican, ~hat over fifty thousand dollars 
were paid to the farmers of that county, on 
the 1st day of April, on tho tobacco crup 
of last year. 
Has just 1·eceived, a fine 
LargeStockof Boots, Shoes, 
Gaiters. Slippe1·s and Rub-
bers, all of first class work-
mausllip, and guaranteed 
to ~ive satisfaction botlt in 
price and quality. 0. F. D.~ \"I::ii 
L:.1u<l C-0ruissioncr U. P.R. t., 
_ _ ___ Omaha, Neb. 
[EslabJjshcd 1830.J 
WELt!II & GRIFFI'rHS , 
MauufucLurers of Saws. 
SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS. 
EVEltY SAW WARllANTED, 
·Manufacturing ·and Re-
pairing carried on under 
the supervision of Captain rlJ 
FitEDEltlCK. Remember 
the 1>lace to get the wortlt ► 
of your Money is at 
,id FILES, BELTING AND )lAClllNERY 
J.11 \\c ai:h ib that y l1u Ytill gin! U!> a trial, 
autl "·e are coufi<lent that we cnu please you a., 
to YARIETY, 8TYL£ nnd J'IUCE. 
April I, 1873-y 
w. w. RENFREW, 
Suc,;cssor to Renjh-111 & Demutlt, 
"There •tan,!• the ract. n black, dreadful 
fact, tb11t nu Pol1<nd Committee can extea-
uatrt and no ~enntorin1 inve~tigation can 
wash away, that our United otates Sena-
tors have purchRSed their seats, and our 
Representatives have takeu wedi;es of gold 
and birl them out of sight. The taiut of 
corruption i• in the Halls of the National 
Legislature. Tho offence is rank and 
smells to heaven . 
In former periods of our own J,istory, as 
well as in the bistor.v of other countries, 
ibere bav~ been not,,rious e1tamples of cl>:• 
ruption in public men, but never has there 
been a time in the a11nalti of civiliz,.1tion 
when the "curse,! lu•t of iwld" had so 
widely and generally eaten out the moral 
sende of the public men of any nation.-
The Y1t,oo frauds of the State of Georgia 
will be recalled, ~•then alrno~t the entire 
membership of the Legisl1tture took shares 
in a speculation s.nd ,·oted for their own 
emolument. 
"No Legislation.is thought of a.1:;. poesi• 
ble, unless money ,s freely used. No man 
would go to Congress with a bill, without 
expecting to pay m11ny bill• before his, 
however righteous, was pa:,sed. .Money h1 
the power behind the throne. ~Ioney and 
money alone rule.ss the State." 
THE PITTSEt;RGH E\'ENING TELEGRAPH 
is the title of a new afternoon paper just 
commenced in the Iron City. It is a large 
nine column paper, is very beautifully ex• 
ecuted, and edited with m:Lrkcd ability in 
all its departments. The paper_ is publish-
ed by a joint stock company, composed of 
some of the leading business men aud Re• 
publiane of PiLt.burgh, who seem to h!Lvt 
no confiecnce in the Ooi,1,mercial under it~ 
present management. If :my of our Re-
puhlicnn triends should desire to take a 
firat-clas, paper from Pittsbureb, which 
adrncatea the right and condemns the 
wrong iu their party, we take pleasuro in 
recommendiug the Telegraph. 
~ Mr. W. W, Corcoran bas sold two 
hundred acres of land near W aabington 
city to the Government as an addition to 
the Soldier's Home, for the sun of $3i5,-
000. Ile will devote the money to an en• 
dowmcnt (o the '·Louise Hume," a charity 
created by him for impoverished ladies 
who arc unable to support themeeh·es. 
The Suprerue Lodge of Knights of Pytb· 
ias, in session at Richmond, Va., Saturday 
restored the Grand Lodge of Pennsylva-
nia to its proper standing, and its reprc• 
sentntil·es to seats in the Supreme Lodge. 
The Government having asked for the 
releMe Santana and Big Tree, imprisoned 
in Texas, bas receh·ed a response from 
Gov. D.:.vis, in which he expresses a wish 
to postpone their release until after the 
Legislnture mr,ets, May 20th. 
Scar-faced Charley had a leg brokeu in 
the fight, and while trying to crawl off was 
dispatched by a privnte of troop K. The 
Warm Spring Indhms found a half dozen 
wounded )fodocs hidden under some rocks 
and scalped them. 
A Uhinese sma11-pox pu.Ueut, Uelirious, 
escaped from the pest·house at. San Fran• 
cisco Friday, and ran naked into a street 
car ou the R:1y\1 ie\\. road, crowded with 
bassengers. He was l38soed and drngged 
back to hi.; quarters. 
Homer Laue, of Ner.- York, and John 
llc,fahon, of Rutluud, \"ermout. have 
been matched to wrestle, best two in three, 
square back falls, for "3,000 and the chnm-
pion~hip of America. 
Rufus King, postma..ter at Silver City, 
Iowa, is wanted by the government for is-
~uing n;ioney orders in <litr~rent p:trties and 
collecting tbe money at other points. La• 
ter intelligence recor<lo hi, arrest. 
At Bcard~to,-,n, llliaoi"', .Friday, the 
trial of 0. 1-'. ;)iffenbacher, late Circuit 
Clerk of Cass county, for the murder of W. 
E. Millstead at \'irginia, Illinois, iu Sep· 
temoor last re,ulted in a verdict of acr1uit-
ul. 
- Asa H. Battin, E sq., of Steuhem·ille, 
Grauel Master of the Grand Lodgo of Free 
and Acc-,pted Masons of Ohio, united with 
the Hamline Methodi•t Epi,copal Church 
of that city recently. 
- Henry Wood, reaiuent ut Bellerne, 
started from Clyde Frid.iy night in :m in-
toxicated coo<litiou t11, walk home. About 
two miles East or Clyde he foll through a 
cattle guard and \\"83 drowned. He leaves 
a wife and two small children in indigent 
circumstances. 
- A ,·eteran ::,uldiei, uinety-four years, 
old, who bas made his home at the Ka-
tional Soldier~· llome, near Dayt<.,n, fur 
several years, wn.s on Frida:·, at his own 
request, granted lea Yo of absence to return 
to his homo ;n Detroit, ;Hi eb., where he 
says he wants to go to die . 
- The Pittsburgh , Ciucinnati and St. 
Louis Railroad depot and the_ grnin ware· 
house of Shall & 11dfahill, a t 111ilford 
Green's Shoe Store, 
Stahl's Old Stand, 
Ai,2a-',3•tf MT. VER XON, 0 
Administrator's Xollcc, 
T H E undersigned ha, been duly appointed and qualified by the Probate Court of Knox 
Co. 1 0., Administrator de bonis non of the Ei--
tate ofOeo. ~c\Villiams, late of Knox Co., 0., 
deceased. ~\ll persons indebted to sni,J estate 
are requested to make immediate payment and 
those ha,·ing claims 31.fUinstthe same wilf p1·e-
sent them duly vro,?e-Cl to the under_signecf f<'r 
allo;rnnce. REUBE:-. ELLIOTT, 
A.pril 2,"i-w3·,: Admiuistrator. 
House and Furniture 
FOlt SA.LE. 
T HE t:XD.EH:-:HGNED intending to rewove from )ft. Vcrnon 1 offers her residence, 
situated on tile North ~i .. le ofChesttrnt street 
and immedintelv Enst of Mechanic street1 nnd 
also her househOl<l goods, nt pri,·ate sale. The 
resi<lcnce is a frame, in good reJ)nir, and in a 
goocl ncighborhoo<l. Price moderate au<l 
Centre, T.Jnion county, containing six thou::1- terms e:1~y. Persons desiring- to purchil&c ci -
, I f · J . a b ther residence or furniture can call upon the 
and bu~.it s o gram, we re eSt roytn.1. Y undersigned, who will show the property and 
fire last Friday night. Amount of loss not make known the terms. The terms for which 
known. tllc resi<le:100 will be sold, cau Uc had by call-
- iog upon M.cClella.u<l & Culbertson, at their 
- l\Ir. Milo )Iiller's residence, on the ollice. ELIZA.BETIT 11. GRIBBEN, 
Dresden road, in .Muskingum county, was .\pril 25-wa. a __ ____ _ 
totally destroyed by fire 2,t midnight on PROB,lTE NOTI($, 
the 7th inst., together with its contents; NOTICE is given hereby that the follo,riug 
II d , ·1 h I n:ime<l Ext eutors, AU.ministrators and Mr. ~Ii er an inmt Y, w O were a..~ cop, GuarJia.ns , Uave filed in the office of the Pro-
having a narrow escape from the flames. bnteCourt, within and fat U1e County ofKuox, 
_ The Newark G la.'-IS Company ha3 filed their accounts antl vouchers for settlement: 
Geor~e \Veirick, Guard. Lauren F. \Veir-
in the Secretary ofState.5 offi ce, its ceriifi- ick-Final. Robert Thompson, Ex'r. of Ex-
cate ofincorporati(,J)-J. L. Birkey, Waldo ecutrix of Sam'! Nye-Fino!. A. Yanausdle, 
Taylor' W_ D. Le-', Eii Hull, W. 0. ~fa. Guard. of Wm. Co~,eland-Final. E. 1,'. Baird , 
,. Exr of Stephen Cook-Final . Mathew Ew-
holm, Ed. Williams, Erasmus White, T, nrt, Gua1d. of John and LucY. Ewart-Partial. 
J , d \V R \V. d '" S Calvin Ma;ers, AUmr. Basil Magers-Final. 
. ,.n erson, · · rng, an "m. ym· Miles De,ikc,-s, Admr. of Peter Kline-Partial. 
ons being the incorporntors. Capit:i.1 stock Jame; White, Guard. of Nannie White-Fiual. 
~25,000, iu shares of' 100. Thomas eo1 .. 110, Admr. of Mary J. Col~ille-
Final. Robert Thompson, Ex.r. of Mary Nye 
- Lowell was thrown into great excite• -~'iual. W. O. J ohnson, En. of Thomas A. 
ment on Friday over the finding oftbe body Johnsou-:Flaal. John McElroy Exr. of 
G,i£f> .1 new railrO:Ld law recently pa,aeu l • h · Tb Geori;e l!rake-final. Julia A. Blackburn, 
of an infant f oatiug 10 t e nver. 8 Ex'tr':<. of Moses 13laokburn-Final. Elian 
by the Ohio Legislature prohibits abwlute- l,orlv was iuclosed iu a c•1ileo sack and wit-h Ewalt, ls:i.:ccntrix of Robert E,ralt-Pertial. 
ly the lease of one COlllPeting rond by an- a s~iall rope ticJ about its neck, which James llvpkin,, Exr. of .Anastasia Carter--
other; provides that the assent of iwo- '·ad eviuentl·y beeu used to strangle the Partial.. Mor11an E. Woodrutr, Gui.rd. of Josh• 
u ua. '"'loodrutf-Finn.l. Barbara ,Yhitoey. 
third, of the stockholders ob:ili be re,iuired uuforiunatc child before it wa., thrown in- Gua,d. of Al~ert G. Whitnev, et al..:.1-'iual. 
to make ,·alid a lease of the connecting to the river. The affair is shrouded in David Latham, Guard. of James S. Winlerin· 
road ,vhich doe,; not compete; that the reo- mystery. ger-J.,'wal . Robert 'fhompson, Admr. of 
t I l 11 t I., I th th t · __ Tl,e .)Ia•cillou .l.meri•'a!l of tl,e <•th Matthew Thompson-Final. Si moo Ashoraft, a s rn. no e e:ss an e ne earnrng'i = " 0 Exr. of Jesse Ashcraft-Fiaal. Jol111 L. Rm:1b, 
of the rond for the preceediog fiscal year; sa.} s that four miles Nort.h of _\IassHlon, Admr. of Lewiss. Carr-J'iual. .TamcsHcad-
that any stot.:khotder objecting to a lease la.st Friday, Henry Raym()lld nivi his son ingtou, Admr. of Jobu Ann~tt-Fiual. John 
shall ha,·e the right within GO days to de- . . , . . L. Uu,h, Adrnr. of James Rush-Finni. John 
mand p:w for hi:! stock at a price not be- RJcharJ, were wor,nug JU a fichl engaged L. P..u)!h, Adon. of George Iladlcy-1''inal. Ma.-
low the~ averj.ge for the · previous six in burying a ntone weib"11ing aUouL two tilda._ Greer. Guard. of Grant Greer, et al.-
~ The "()hri,tian ::itatesmnn," Delano months . auJ that the le.,see of·•. road shall tons, and had dug :i l:irgc hole beside the Partial. . . . 
hns been burut in e-fli~y in .a great maoy give umloubtctl security for Luc perfortu• 1 stone, and were about to get ouL to force l">er,sons11!Lcre&lcd. runy filewntt~nexceptiona 
~ ' f tie terms o' the lease. 'l'his law the stone into the hole when it fell upon to any ofsa,d nceouut.s or to any item thereof, 
Places on the "Pacific Slope," in come· ~.ice O 1 ' . . 11 . h ' d . h. h on or ucfore the 18th day of May, 1873, 
. . • " . '• a goorl one. It protects the rights of the them, kl JUg t e son an c, us .rng t e I at which time .saidacco1mt.s will be for hearing 
queuce of his pohcy to" arcb the ~Iodo, s.- miu•,rity of the stockholders in any mil- 1 father so that death was produced in about and settlement. C. E. CRITCHFIELD 
The people out there di,tinctly charge upon . road corporation, aud at the same time I two hours. The father wa~ nged 61 year., Probate Judge, Knox County, Ohlo. 
him the death ofGenernl C!anhy, !guards 11gain.•t the weation of monopolies. nnd the son 25. .\prll 25 w3~fl. 
-c; .J-'7·lI' LIBERAL DU:i<,;01.iN'fS, - ~ 
_]Si "" Price Lists anJ Circulars free. 
lVELtJII & GRIFFITHS 
£1'.l __ B~toni :\fa,&!., a.nd Detroit, Mich. 
,vholcsale Ag(_•nls for Ohio and Indiana. 
SMITH'S Ar,1ERICAM ORGANS. 
x, ~PANQ1~ ~~N~E!T OMANt 
DEALERS Sl"PPLIED .\T )[.',.;,/UFAC-
Tl-H.EH.'5 ' PP..J, ' E:-1. Carnln-;uP, ,;:pnf free. 
.J_. L 11 .\HHI' .... ~ C0.1 t 'ulumLus, 0. 
:,,:;-,,,,~em· 
-;\.]{ vr- . HT , 
. _~P~.~ -- P~~ 
r ~ -~~~"'"~-lllr.!:lillilll-lilflalllW••11 
SK'ffil\"G lU,\.ClflNE, 
Dt:.ALCJI: I~ 
Boots and Shoes, 
RUBBER GOODS, 
l[!TH(R !HD flNDINGS, 
Secoutl Doo1• Sol'tll of the 
Public Square. 
A &'000 l!olock of the he.....,!. of GooJs "ill l~ J...ept. 
1•onshrntly on hnud :1t price.., n.'.i 
J:s the :BES's J:N TBE wo:a.:r.D, 
.':1.g~11ts w.1.11ted. Sen<l fo1· circular. Address, 
"DO:lrnSTJC" SJ::\I.ING MACillNE COll-
PANY, New York. ____ CltCll}) as tile Chen pest! 
$5 to ~zo ~er d>ty ! Age11ts wanted?-Q, A II classe• of working people, 
of ei ther SC'.x 1 yonng or old, 01:~kc more mouey 
aL work for U>i iu tht!ir spare momeuts, or nll 
U1c time, lhau at nnyt.hing else. Particulars 
free. A.d,lrcss G. STfNSON & CO., Portland, 
Mtt.iue. 
ll'HI'l'.t~ CLOUD, 
JIOH,\. \VK .JERRY, 
IIA.lUlY UI,,\.Y. 
Why J can sell so cl,cap 1 Brca11,c J Luy for 
CASH direct from tl1 u ruauufoctur,.:r!(. 
Thauking th t• citL.t-H '! (lf)lount Ycrnon auU 
viciuity for p ~l"-t Uber-JI ptdn•nai;c, J rt'spt•d· 
fully solicit your palronugc in the future. 
;Jfauujact1uing nut! trJ,airing done to order. 
II". W. ]{ENFilEW. 
Jau.31, l~i;t_ 
SIIERIFPS S.\LE. 
J leury D. Curti-i , } 
anti BllO\\'N 'l'OJI, ,.,. h:110.x Com. Pie ... . 
Uoorgc 1-'. Sh:.1.!fur, tt ul. W J LL ~,and for mares tho cnsuiug season, By , irLuo of an or,1 ('r of t,8.l~, i~,;ut.'ll out of 
at the Livery and Boarding Stable of the C'ourL of ('01.J1m,1u 1-'kas, or Kuox 
LAKE .F'. JONJ<:;S, Xorth-wcst corue.r of Pub• countv, Oblo, na<l to mr direclc<l, l ,,ill offer 
lie Squa.re, )U. Vernon, 0. apll:!-m:? lor sule n.t tJu-. d, )or of the ('1.,urt llou .. o of Knox 
·--- ·- - - f'nuuty, 
Manhood: How Lost, How Restored, o,, .11u,1dr1:1, ,ua!t l!lth, 1s;3 
~J usL published, a new cd i!ion of Dr. ...\t. 1 o'do,:k, P. )J. 1 ,,f t:-ai.J. JJy, the fi:llo" iug fflj ~ul_verwcll 'ij ~l':brated Es.s~~: on th~ Ucscril>e<l lauUh and tcucn11:nt~. to-wit: The 
rn.chcal cure {without medicwc) of followi11~ picc.c a11tl parcel of real c,tat(I ,itnat.c 
Spehwa.torrhcra. or Semiual \\"cnkuess, I nvol- lyiug au<l. l 1dnb iu the ti:tiJ l\rnuty of Kuox 
uutary Seminal Lo::ises, Impotency, Ment.a.l and nuU ~Lat~ of Oh io aud describc<l ~ follow8 :-
Physicalluca.pacity1 lmp!<l~mcnts lo M0:_rriag-e, Bcint' tt pa.rt pf _Lot Ko. 7, in the :J. tputrterl of 
etc ; n.lso, Const~mphon, Epilep5y nud } ts, m · t~o ,AIL t!l\\ IJ..blup n.11 ,l __ l,"ith raugc1 comwcucn~g 
duced by self-indulgence or scxunl extra.ya- l-1,1 rolls\\ 1..''- t of the f--outh•cWil corner or s:11d 
gnuce. lot uuwben ;~Ycn (7) tben('e EIDlt the rods anc.1 
~-~ Price in a sc::ilcd c_u vdop..:! 0111,r 6 cents. ~11 ft!et, t!.ae1Jl' e ~orlh i:i~ f ◄ i) rnUs auJ .)~ fett, 
'rhe celcbrateU author, 111 tlws a<lrn1rablc es- t1Je11cc ·i-::1st U:~ ( 10) rod~ auLl E-c cu (7) feet, 
s.1.y, clearly deo~oustrates from a th!rty years' wiuu" 20 feet, thence .. -orlh thirteeu (l:l) roJ~ 
successful pr:icttce, that the alarru1ll.'{ conse• aml l l fi;:ct thence ,vest hixtceu ( Lti) N<ls, 
quenees of sclf•abnse may be radically cured thcu<'e Soutf1 :?•1 rod .~ to tlic phtce of he:,duinµ, 
without th~ Uo.!Jgcro~s use o_f inten~al _u1ediciue an~ wbh.-L pluiuli.ff ~Uc~cs i') the same Jaudon 
or the apphcat1on of the knife; pornlrng out a which a Ste:tm llill 1i. utuated, anJ. was form• 
moJe orcurcnt oacc simple, certain and eflt}C. erly con,eyt.~l a.ei to part by Beuj. Yauhortoo to 
tual, by ruc-,a.ns or which e,·ery sufferer , no :llnry J. McFu.dcleu, lJy dcci.l dated :!ith of Ja.n• 
n~atter ·what his co~tdition may be,. may cure Uflry, 1St.ifl, v.ud 1,s to other 11nrt_ by Emauucl 
l11mself 1.:heaply, privately, and rad,ca.llv. \Vilson, to &a.Dl1;t hy dci::d dated 2,ith of Mo.rch, 
jpiJ- This lecture should Ue in the h.~u'1.s of 18GU, :1rnl by sai<l Mary J. :tnd I hmr~ )lcJ.l"a<l-
o,·ery youth aud eyery 1uan iu the laoJ. den her hn'-l>anU cvn,~eyc,I to 1,:.1icl dcfcntlaut.l. 
Seut, under seal, in a. p1a.in envelope, to 1wy .\pprui,.ed al $1,000. 
address, post-paitl on rc('eipt of ti cents, or two 'ferros ofsa1e-Ca111.h. 
post stamps. Jorr:-; \T. A..lO[STltO."G, 
Also, Dr. Culyerwell's "}[arriage C:uidge/' ~hrrifl' of Kuox Couutr, Ohio. 
price 50 cents. lJ. B . ..._\. li. L. Ct UTV'", .\U'ys. for Pl'tf. 
Address the Publi~hers, .April J'-i-w,;:,.;1:.: 
CHAS . .J.C. KLINE & CO., 
127 Bowery, New York, Post-Offioe Bo~ 1586. DEEDS, !IORTG~GJ-,b, ano a LL KINDS 
~p~0-'73·1)' of RT,ANKS, roe ,,.1. at tbi• Oflitt, 
THE BANNER. The Township Asses!lors. The gentlemen chosen at the recent 
election to fill the office of Assessor in the 
WM . M. H ... RPER, LOCAL EDITOR. - different Townships of Knox county, and 
the Wards ofll.n. Vernon, mot at the Au-Jlonnt "-ernon ......... .l••rll 25, 1!173 . . 
___ _ _ __ __ _ ____ ,iitor's office, pursuant to nohte, to rece1rn 
New SubscriJ>tions, Administration, blanks and instructions, on Friday, April 
,Ulacbmcut and Road Notices, aml all Iran• 18th. The following are the names of the 
ienl .\dvertisinir, must be paid in advance. AesesRors. Politically they stand 16 Dem· 
=::=-::=='--'=.c:::::::..._-- --
-- -- ocrat.s and 12 RepubUcans : ~ EARNEST C:.ll,L. Jackson-'-J'ohn Harris and Da)'id Bly-
\Ve wfah to S..lY to our readers, ouc nP<l all , 
,.-h.o ari::- iu arre:.u'-, that we have eutered into 
engn.gement•n'fhi•·h will require a 'com1iderable 
!Utn of mou£"y tht! l" ,Jming summer. There is 
en1,ugh aad tuorc thau enough due on our books 
to meet all the demands thnt ,vill come upou 
u.5, .,,ithout being compelled to borrow. ·we 
therefore most earnestly request all delinc1uents 
to pay tl1e amuunt of their·indebtedness as soon 
as possib}e. Th<Mc who way not find it con· 
Teuient to call personally, can send the amount 
by some neighbor or by ma.iJ, Friends, do 
oot neglect this call . ,re have served you 
faithfully. We have promptly furnished you 
a good paper e,·ery week, and all we ask now 
is that you do a!'! you would be done by. 
L. IlARPER. 
LOCAL BREVITIES. 
- The circussrs are on the roacl. 
- Seocl your job work to the BANN};& 
office. 
- The Summer term of Kenyon College 
be&an last Monday. 
- The little busy bee is now improring 
tho ,hlning hours. 
- !\It. Gilead burglars steal family bi-
bles. What do they do 'l'l'ith them. 
- Judge Critchfield is erecting a fine 
frame dwelling house on Chestnut street. 
- Young ladi~s use . powder, perhaps, 
because they think it will make them go 
off. 
- l\Ir. P. 'l'. Engard, of Delaware, was 
recently offered 132,000 for the "Rocket" 
horse, hut declined it. 
- Mrs. Elizabeth l\I, Gribben offers her 
house ancl furniture on Chestnut street for 
•ale on moderate terms. 
- Mansfield cnn boast of deeper, thick-
er and nastier mud than any city on the 
American continent. 
- Ten per cent. has been added to the 
the rent of the pews in the Episcopal 
church in this city. 
- A Uoiversalist State Convention will 
meet at Akron on the 30th of l\Iay, and 
will continue in session three days. 
- A teaspoonful of spirits of ammonia 
&dded to tho rinse water will make rusty 
black goods look a• good as new. 
- l\Irs. Elizabeth J acksOll, the venerable 
mother of Harvey and Saint Jackson, died 
on Sunday and was buried on Tuesday. 
- Our friend French W. Thornhill has 
removed from East Union to Coshocton, 
where he intends "taking the world easy." 
- Mr. A. Dixon, of Bennington town-
•hip, Licking county, dressed a hog the 
other day that weighed 701~ pounds, 
- The melancholy days have come, the 
sad~t of the year, of cleaning paint and 
scrubbing floors, and scouring far and 
near. . 
- The First National Bank of Ashland 
reports its iodiv;dual deposits at $.300,648. 
That's n pretty good showing for so small 
a town. 
- The St. J amea Hotel, nt J\.lam,field 
nncler the management of our young friend 
Sharp Bird, is well ~opt and is doing a fine 
business. 
- $2,790 belougiug to the estate of a 
deceased moo in A•hlan<l, wns found in " 
box between the ceiling noel the roof a few 
days ago. 
- Farmers in some parts of the county 
are sticking out the small-pox flag to keep 
lightning rod men away from their prem-
ises. 
- The weather during the pa~t ten days 
has been cloudy, cold and disagreeable, 
On Wednesday there was a fall of snow to 
the depth of two inrhes. 
- Dr. Ward's new dwelling house, at 
the corner of Vine aocl McKenzie street,, 
is nearly completed, and will be ready for 
occupancy in about a month. 
- James A. Estill has become one of 
the "City Fathers" in Millersburg. Vener-
able sire I we bow our head in reverence in 
thy august presence? 
- Mr. W. L. Smith, n well-known and 
highly respected citizen of Mt. Vernon, noel 
for many yeara engaged in tho lumber bus-
iness, died this (Thursday) morning, at 11 
o'clock, of Oonsumption. 
- The Columbll3 Dlepatch reports that 
our late townsman, T. Ewing Miller, has 
bought the Judge Swayne property in that 
city, at present occupied by Governor 
Noye,i. 
stone. 
Butler-James W. McOawment. 
Union-Silas Greer. 
Jefferson-J. C. Baoberry. 
Brown-Samuel Beeman. 
Howard-David Welker. 
Ilarrison-Henry Butts. 
Clay-Isaac Simpson. 
Morgan-D. J. Warner. 
Pleasant-Robert McCune. 
Collegc-0. J. W. Pearce. 
Monroe-G. W. Boling. 
Pike-Jackson Clow. 
Berlin-J. C. ll!arts. 
l\Iorris-0. S. Popham. 
Clinton-Ira 'McFarland. 
Miller-Isaac V. Dabbs. 
lllilford-C. 0, Poland. 
Liberty-W. L. Mitchell. 
Wayne-John H. Condon. 
Middlebury-Joseph A. Leveriug. 
Hilliar-Joseph A. Easterday. 
:\It. Vernon-
1st Ward-W. T. Elwell. 
2nd Ward-J. B, Elliott. 
3rd Ward-0. G. Daniels. 
4th Ward-Joseph Mahaffey. 
5th Wnrd-Wm. Fordnoy. 
Assistant Assessors were np1>oiuted iu 
several townships, at the request of the 
principals, and some contests were settlecl. 
A standard of rnluation was agreed upon 
in regard to horses, cattle, sheep and farm 
products. • 
- ------
(Jlty :couneiJ. 
'Ihe Council met on l\Iouday evening, 
pursuant to adjournment. lllioutes of last 
meeting rend and approved. 
The following newly elected Councilmen 
were then sworn in by l\Iayor Davis: 
Messrs. J. 111. Andrews, Emanuel Miller, 
George W. Bunn, 0. E. Critchfio!J, Wm. 
Mahaffey and G. E. Raymond. 
Israel Hoover, one of the TrusteO<! of 
Oemetery, next took his oath of office. 
Calvin l\Iagers, City l\Iarshal, then ap• 
peared and took the oath of office, giving 
bond in the sum of $1,000 for the faithful 
discharge of his duties--!!uretios~ Isaac 
Woods and Thomas Woods. 
Lyman ,v. llfarsh,Street Commi•sioner, 
was then sworn into oflice, giving bond in 
the sum of 1,000 for the faithful discharge 
of his duties-sureties, II. II. Greer and 
Abel H art. 
The new Council then went into ses· 
sion, and re-elected U. E. Ray1rn:,ncl Presi · 
dent for the ensuing year. 
The following standing commiLtec• were 
then appointed by the President: 
Street Oimmillee-McGiflin, Andrews, 
Miller, Bunn and Mahaffey. 
Finance O,m,niltee-Brown, Critchfield 
and McGiffin. 
Ordi nee C'ommiltee-Critchfield, Brown 
and Wright. 
Ga8 O,uw,ittec-Audrews, ~IiJler and 
Brown. 
Fire Co1111,1iitee-W right, King nucl lla-
haffey. 
Wells and Cistcms--Kiug, Andrews and 
Bunn. 
The rules applying to the old Council 
were adopted for tbc government of the 
new. 
Adjourned. 
--- - -
The Otllelal Vote . . 
After much delay, we arc at length en• 
abled to present our reader; the official 
YOte for City officers, at the late election, 
as follows: 
11Iarsf1al-C. l\Iager,, G!\J; .J. i\l. llall, 
310; W. Waters, 35. 
St,·eet Commissioncr-L. W. l\Inrsli, GGG; 
Patrick Barrett, lVS; James George, 45; 
D. 1rlclllullen, n; Wm. Sanderson, 28; J. 
A. Wing, 46. 
Board of J::ducatw11-J. M. l.lyon,, u55; 
J. S. Dnvis, 663; J. W. White, 306; D. 
C. l\Iontgomery, 29!.l. 
1hu/ce., of C!emetcry-J. III. Byers, G-10 ; 
Israel HooYer, 648; JI, Atwood, 306; 
Samuel Israel, 313. 
Cli!lnci!mm-lst Ward- J. ~J. Andrews, 
88; J. H. Branyan, 82; Samuel Sander• 
son, 42. 
2nd Ward-Emanuel i\Iillcr, 101; J . Y. 
Reerc, 33. 
3rd Ward-George Dunn, 129; William 
Oochian, 80; Henry T. Porter, 33; C. E . 
Critchfield, 81, 
4th Ward-G . .K Raymond, 121 ; J. J. 
Fultz, 36. 
6th Ward-Wm. i\Iahaffoy, l ~J, J. H. 
Disputed Bonndary Line. 
The long dispute in regard to the boun-
dary line between the townships of ~!orris 
and Berlin, is at length in a fair way of 
being settled. The dispute is n t really 
between the townships, but betwil' n cer-
tain citizens of each township, whrs., farm 
1i are bounded by the towqshi; lines. 
B mm 1 consent it has been ag, ed to 
su!Jmit to a new survey, and the Surreyor 
of Richland county, lllr. Newman, who 
has no !mow ledge of the claims of the dis-
putants, has been employed to run the 
lines from the original field notes. :\Jr. 
~ewman came down from hlansfieltl on 
)fonday, ready to commence work. but 
our Commissioners not being ·in the ·;ity, 
he returned home, intending to come onck 
whenever desired. 
- ---- ---
JIISJ'I Eliza;A-.Dopoy's New No,•el. 
ALL FOR LOVE, . OR Tim OrTLA w•~ 
BRIDE, is the title of Miss Eliza .\. Du-
puy's new Novel, now in pross, and t-0 be 
published in a few days by T. B. Peterson 
& Brothers, Philadelphia, Pa. It is a 
graphic story of Corsican life, in which 
the wild passions of that tamcless race are 
vividly depicted. The ·magnificent caverns 
described in its pages actually exist in that 
island, and they have been used as a place 
of concealment by the unfortunates ban-
ned by the blood vengeance wbich is the 
curse of that gem of the Mediterranean.-
The grand mountain scenery alsc> rcceirns 
justice at the author's hau<ls. The story 
itself is deeply interesting rom the first 
page to the last; the action is rapid, and 
the interest never flags, Miss Dupuy is 
one of the most successful of Amcricsn 
novelists. Her works show great construc-
tive ability in her plots, while her charac-
ters are real men and women, not mere 
figures. "AU For Love," will be issued in 
a large duodecimo volume, an.d sold by all 
Booksellers at the low price of $1.75 in 
cloth, or Sum in paper cover ; or copies 
will be sent by mail, t-0 any place, post-
paid, by the puhli•hers, on recttipt of the 
price of the work in a letter to them. All 
of Miss Dnpuy's Books, compromising 
"All For Love," "Tho Mysterious Guest," 
"Why Did He Marry Her," "Who Shall 
Be Victor," "Michael Rudolph," "Was 
He Guilty," "The Planter's Daughter," 
and "The Cancelled Will," eight in all, 
are put up in sets, each set in a neat box, 
and are bound in morocco cloth, in uni-
form, elegant and durable style, with new 
and beautifully designed backs, in full 
gilt, price $14.00 a set, aocl are published 
by T. B. Peterson & Brothers, No. 306 
Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, who will 
send a set to any one, post-paid, on receipt 
of price. 
War in Berlin. 
Our special correspondents report quite 
a battle in Berlin Township, Monday. 
Tho facts concerning which are, as near ns 
we cau learn them, about theee: The Board 
of Education has for some time been try-
i u" to change the district limits, in the 
to;nship, they consolidate dhtricts Nos. 6 
and 7 into one and build a new school 
house near Jonathan Rowley's place. 
This change created a good deal of dissat-
isfaction which has manifested itself at dif-
ferent times before, but culminated at the 
election for directors, i\Ionday afternoon. 
The excitement was eutense, the whole vo-
ting population being enlisted on one side 
or t!,e other, and finally resulted in a free 
fight in which stones, etc. were freel y usecl, 
but no one seriously injured. We are Ye• 
rv sorry this state of feeling exists, for it 
cannot help but seriously damage, if not 
entirely ruin the sQhool as well as create a 
sonrse of constant trouble in the future. 
We shall keep our reporters in convenient 
locations to obtain all the news, in regard 
to the future progress of tnis strife.-Fi·ed-
cricklow11 lndepe,idenl. 
Legal Advertising. 
The new advertising hill, which passed 
the State Senate on the 16th, fixes the le-
gal "square" at 240 "ems/' and the price at 
, 2,00 for the first insertion and and 40 els. 
for each additional. The bill requires that 
the matter of the adYertisement shall -be 
set up in a compact form, without any un: 
necessary head lines, etc. The bill ap• 
plies to all sorts of legal advertising ex• 
cept the delinquent tax list which is al-
ready provided for by law. 
King of' the Blood-
i:forofulous Eruptions. G:rse.-Wheu l 
commenced using King of the Blood, I was 
troubled with a 8crofulous Eruption on the 
back of my neck, extending to the back of 
my cars. n had existed for several months, 
also the inside of my ears, both had been 
sore for more than a year, and had re,isted 
all attempt.'I at heeling (and they were ma-
ny). I had used your medicine but a few 
months before my neck and ears were en• 
tirely well, and have not troubled me since 
and it has been several months since. 
:\IRS. C. H. WHITE, 
Alden, Erie Co., N. Y. 
8ec ndrnrliscmeot in this paper. 
LOCAL NOTICES. 
THE BANNER 
Can always behade,ery 'l'hursday eren-
ing,at Taft'sNewsDcpot,under the B.AN· 
NER Office. 
=====~ DR, PU!IJPJIREY'S OFl'HJJ: . 
SECO:ND l'LOOR, ROOlC NO. 3, 
jant;•Glll Iu the Wolff Buil,liug. 
-----------illilliuer3-• 
Jirs. Norton & Kiuurick hal'e recei\'€d 
a beautiful assortment ofSpricg Millinery 
Goo<ls, which nre 0011· on exhibition at 
their store on 1Iaiu street. llI rs. X or!oo 
leaves for X ew York next week to com-
plete their stock, The ladies should not 
fail to call and see the display. 
~kG.t.liUHY & KERR are offering great 
bargains in Boots and Shoes. They wish 
to close out that part of their business, 
and are selliug off at a great sacrifice. 
20,000 Pouncls of Bacon Wanted, at Tu-
dor's Grocery. Rep. copy. tf. 
LOOKING Glasses, 10 cents to $50, at 
. \mold's. 
GARDEN SEEDS, all kinds, best quality, 
at V~il & Scott's. 
HATS, Caps, Trunks, aocl a full lioe o 
Gents' Furnishing Goods, at Leopold's. 
. Bu, your Grenadines at the New York 
Store, nod save 2J per cent . 
As we pass down street we see Mc-
Gaughy & Kerr's store room crowded with 
customers. That is the place to buy cheap 
goods. 
Cu r:T.HX Ilollands, all colors and wi<lths 
at Arnold's. 
- --
H OUSE Furnishing Goods, great rnriety, 
at Arnold'•· 
------
0REEX Al'PLES, seventy-five cents per 
bushel, at Vail & Scott's grocery. 
H0t.:SEKEEPERS don't fail to call at Ar• 
uold's. Yoo find the lowest prices. 
So:11Ejou lots Wall Paper and Window 
Curtains, extremely low prices at Arnold's. 
HARDWARE.-The place. to buy Hard· 
ware cheap is at l\IcGaughy & Kerr's 
-Warner Miller's old stand. 
WINDOW Cornices, Curtain Bands, 
Loops nod Pins, in great vadety, at· Ar-
nold's. 
MEN'S and Boy's Clothing in large 
quantities, at prices to suit the times, at 
LEoroLD1s. 
DRIED apples, twenty cents per pound, 
best quality, at Vail & Scott's grocery. 
Beat1tiful line of Silks, latest styles, and 
lowest prices. Kew York Store. 
ARNOLD frames Pictures quickest, best 
and cheapest. 
---------1 F you want good groceries, at the cheap• 
est prices, you will always find them at 
Vail & Sc)tt's, t,pper Main street, west 
side. Don't fail to call and see. 
Dry Goods still stumbling down in pri· 
cea. New York Cheap Cash Store. 
WALL Paper, \\'nil Paper, nt Arnold's, 
XrxE pounds of White Sugar for one 
dollar, at Vail & Scott's, upper ]\fain. west 
sicle. 
Qt;ICK sales, small profits, is the m9tto I 
at ,\mold's. 
--- - - - ---
11' would bring a smile on your face lo I 
l0ok through the stock c,f Custom l\Iade [ 
Clothing LEOI'OLD is just receiving. 
To Rent at ()heap Uate, 
A uel\•ly repaired two story and basement I 
Brick H ouse, Snitunble for Boarding 
House or Residence. Inquire at office of 
TUE JOHN COOPERENGI,m MAN'E'G Co. 
ap18·w3~--------
Latest novelties in Parasols. 
New York .:ltore. 
Homnu llnil". 
Go to Geo. H. Miller's for a good Hair 
Switch. 3 oz., 28 inches long, $7 .00; 4 
oz., 30 inches long, .50, ap18w± 
WrxDO\'I' Curtains, great variety and 
cheapest at Arnold's. 
Where c.~n yon buy the most Goods for 
tlie least money? New York Store. 
Extra quality of Yard-wide Bleached 
Muslin, 12! cents. New York Store. 
New Millinery Gooc•s-
Miss Fannie Hopwood, successor to 
Hopwood & Critchfield, has just received 
a new and elegant stock of l\Iillinery 
Goods, which she will take pleasure in 
.J usl bought during the recent ter1iblc panic in New York City, whicli 
are to be sold in l\It. Vernon, regardless of value. 
15,000 Y ds. N" ew ilks 
Bought from .2,:5 t:cnt:; to ·\:;1,00 per yard less than rnlue. The benefit of 
which ,,·ill be giYen to the people of Knox county. 
The Tremernlous Rusll of Business at the 
I 
Compelled them to double the size of their 1·uo,11, and justifie~ them to 
make another heaYy reduction in prices of all kinds of goods. 
2,300 YARDS NEW EM:SROIDERIES, 
· at Lower Prices than ever. 
Just opened at a reduction of 25 per cent. 
6,000 Yards New Dress Goods, 
C,omprising all the new colors and styles in the market. 
-
35 Ot. Dress Goods down to 25 Ots. 
$4,00 BED 
Reduced 
SPREADS, 
to $3,00. 
• 
\Vhen you want to ao to the NEW YORK CHEAP CASH STORE, 
J.o not be misled bY "1'he Kew Cheap Store" sign, but go way down to Rat 
Row, nearly opposite the Commercial House where you will find t~e orig• 
inal K cw York Cheap Cash Sto_re, where they keep t~e b~st qualtty and 
largest quantity of new and desirable Dry Goods, ,which will _prove to you 
that the:- DO KO'!' KEEP TRASH and OLD C.-OODS to impose upon 
YOU. 
·we are the only Honse in l\It. Vernon that lutve au 
ENTIRE NEvV STOCK 
Of Desirable Dry Goodso 
Do not be belieYe the Humbug tales of prejudiced opposition, but faYor 
Rat Row with a yisit and )~ou can judge for yourself that we arc deter-
mined to 
S(ll YOU TH[ B(ST Of ~ODDS ON A R[lSOHlBL[ PROflT. 
~ Where will you trade at the store that has always charged yon 
high prices or the store that believe in selling goods on a small profit? 
Thankinrr you Yery kindly for your extremely liberal patronage, we hope 
by giving )~Ou gooc! Goods, at low prices, that you ,,ill still favor us with 
vour custom. 
• Do not foro·et the location, "ay Jown tu\\ n, nearl;) opposite the Com• 
morcial Hou~e. FiYe doors South of Gambier street. • 
~ Sign of "~EW YORK CHEAP CAS~ STORE.' . 
WILLIAMS & CO., 
Proprietors. 
BROWNING & SP(BRY, 
103 JIA.IN S'l'B,EET, 
Next Door to Mead's Grocery, 
• WISH to Inform the public that we have 
~ ju"'t reeei\ ed a new and well !electod JI!""' ,tock of 
= DRY GOODS' 
~ 
= ~ ; 
-AND-
NOTIONSI 
E~PECI.\L ,tTTE.-TION PAID TO 
Dress Goods and Notions. 
Our scoek of DR;:;ss GOODS is .ery l&rg•-
consi.::ain g of the latest styles and i?blllks 
or nll kinds and q ualitics of goods. 
French Silks in Blk. Colors. 
Japanese Silks, in all Qualities and 
at any Prioe, 
.Japanese Poplins of' 1:,·ery Df'• 
HCrlptlon, 
New Poplins and Traveling Good~ 
Miy 110Mllt , Sage a11d Teri Rose Sha,/,,. 
SDDIER CASIDII:RES, ln Black and 
Colon;, Black :iud C-0lored Grenadines, Black 
and Colored Alriaea3, llohau1, India Cloth!! 
Cnss:e Lin~us. Percales, Lawns. A c-0mplctP 
line of ,Vh1te Good" end Hosiery. 
Iu _faoL ~e J!iave e\"ery thing fn thl1 Dn 
Goods line that a cuu-0mur may call for. 
II i• a pf,nJ•1re for u, in 11,otc G(}f)dt, ("'q/1 
and see UI. 
April .J, 1S73•y 
~ A. WOLFF & Co's 
= CLOTHING HOUSE! 
~ 
► 
-= 
Corner Main St. and Publio Square, 
JIT. VER~ -ox, OHIO, 
Clothing 
for men. 
Clothing 
Clothing 
for youth, 
for boye. 
Clothing 
for children. 
Ulothin~ 
for fat meu. 
Clothing 
for lean men. 
Clothin"' 0 
for tall men. 
Clothing 
for ehort men. 
Clothing 
for clergymen. 
Clothing 
for docto111. 
Clothing 
f'or lawyera. 
Clothiu.g 
for merchant!, 
Clothit,g 
for mechanics. 
Clothing 
for fanners. 
Clothing 
for min r 
Clothing • 
for railroad men, 
Clothing 
for busineM. 
Clothing 
for church. 
Clothrng 
for partic,. 
Clothing 
for r-erldiogs, 
Clothing 
for everywhcr 
Clothing 
for e..-erybody. 
Clothing 
for YOU: 
-AU!O-
Genta• Furnl11hlnai Goods! 
showing to her old friends and customers, I ~~===!'!!'=~~~===:!!!~~ 
one door South of the Drug Store of W. 
B. Russell, on l\Iain street. Ap 4-w-!. The World ReaDer and Mower ! 
Mens' and Boys' Suits I 
Plain and Fancy, at ~cry small pro.flu I 
P::CECEJ GC>C>:OS : 
011, Cloths at Arnold's. - The Lansing House, at Newark, un-
der the management of Maj. Bob. Lansing, 
assisted by Mr. E. Gohegan, affords all the 
comforts a way-faring man can desire.-
Try it. 
Roberts, 13G. 
--- _ ..,_.. -
" Dow to Go ,,~est. '~ 
Our thanks are due to D. W. Hitchcock 
Esq., the Ocoeral W estcrn Passenger 
Agent of tho Chicago, Burlington nun 
Quincy Railroad for a 78 page pamphlet, 
under the title, "How to Go West." Al-
though issued specially in \he interest of 
the C. B. & Q. R. R, it contains a rnst 
amount amount of interesting reading, 
facts and statistics in regard to the Great 
" Test, together with colored maps of the 
Western States and Territories, ~Inps of 
the Railroad and Stage Routes, &c. These 
pamphlets can be had free of charge by 
nddressiug the General Western Passenger 
Agent of the Chicago, Burlington and 
Quincy Railroad, Chicago, lll. 
A 'frain on the Iowa Eastern Narrow 
Guage Railroad ran off the track at Bttch-
tel Junction on Friday, wrecking the en-
gine and inJ uriog the engineer, and Timo-
thy Lyons, fireman, had his leg broken ancl 
head so badly bruised that recovery is im-
po3sil,le. Another reduction on Embroideries, nt 
of the the K cw York Store. .... ---- -llatthew Baird, senior membel' 
J. s~~rn & Ct S. T-1860-X; 1 The stock l1 fill! and complcte-compril!ng all the latest 1tyles, and of th•· best qual11y1 ba~iug been purcha,ed from firFt h•nt!,. \\ o feel safe in assuring a good and well filling aa 
well o.s & fashionable gtt.rmeni. or full Wl.UL. 
- The Congregational Chnrch folks at 
Man•field are preparing for n grand Con-
Cl'rt on April 30 and May 1. Prof. G. W. 
Morgan, the great organist, will be present 
en the occasion. 
- One F. Snnderd hao been arrested in 
Morrow county, chan:ed with h,wing been 
concerned in several burglaries. Ile is in 
jail waiting his trial. 
- A Millersburg man, upon hearing 
that Mt. Vernon Indies hide their green-
backs in the bil,lc, ha., been making mys-
terious visits to some of our houses during 
the past week. 
- The postage on " newspaper to any 
part of tlae "nited Stutes is now only one 
cent, aucl not two cents, ns some people 
suppose, who pince a \wo cent stamp on 3, 
single paper. 
- The street, of ,\lt, Vernon are in a 
very filthy condition, and it is high time 
that the City oflici~t. wero at work in 
having them clconcd up before disease 
breaks out in our mHst. 
- 111ARRrnn-By Pastor A. J. Wiant, 
at the Commercial House, l\It. Vernon, 0., 
Mr. Benjamin F. Pinkerton to Miss Jennie 
Vincent-the former of Penns*vnnia and 
the latter ofDemocYacy, O., April 21, 1873. 
- Au Eastern drummer wa~ plucked by 
a couple of confidence men between Mt. 
Vernon and Newark, a few clays ago. If 
men haven't seu,c euough to keep out of 
the hands of sh,1rpers they ahoul<l never 
lea ,·e home. 
- A. corrc,pouclent of the .\Iillcroburg 
ll,:1,ublica1< tells of a wan who li,-ea near 
North Liberty iu this county who compel• 
all the young men wh,, call to see his 
daughter to pay for their night's lodging 
in admnce. Of course that story will be 
beliel'ed in Holmes county! 
- ,vc arc sorry to announce the cleath 
of l\Iiss Libbie Travis, daughter of Mr. 
David Travis, which occurred on Sunday 
evening la.,t, at het· father's residence, in 
the 20th year of her age. Libbie was a 
young lady of bright intellect and beloved 
by all who ~njoyed her acquaintance. The 
funeral took place on Wc,lnesday, aucl al-
though the day wa~ very disagreeable, a I 
large number of friends paid a last tribute 
1 \o her rem;i.i~a. 
Death of a CentE'nariau. 
firm owning the Baldwin Locomotirn 
Works in Philadelphia, has retired , ·eceh·-
ng '-2,000,000 for his interest. 
C.tLL at the College oflice, or sencl to 
Felton & Bigelow, Clernland, Ohio, for 
College papers gil'iug full particulars of 
one of the largest, most prosperous and 
thoroughly practical business schools in 
the country, 'l'his institution has the very 
best indorsements from patmns and former 
students, and the course of study has tho 
approval of our leading busiueas men. 
Flashing in their pearly sheen, 
From tho glorions coralioc, 
See those teeth untarnished ! 
White alike, the back and front. 
Yes, by the Frngaut Sozodont~ 
)fay beauty's mouth be garnished. 
Spalding's Glue meocls Headless Doll~. 
- --------New York Store-centre of attraction in 
the way of Dry Goods, nt low prices. 
I\' .ALL Paper, cheapest, best, only large 
assortment in Knox county, at Arnold's. 
X o more Goods sold at big profits. Who 
is the cause of it? New York Store. 
NEW style of Thread Braids, only 70 cts.; 
~Iohair Switches, 15 cts. ; at 
apl8w-! GEO. H, j)fu.r,ER'~. 
BE::.T quality Ware sold at less prices at 
Arnold's than any other place. · 
• \nother new lot of Farmer's nnd Me-
chanic's Cassimeres, . at lower prices than 
e,·er. New York Store. 
FOR styles, varieties and prices in Cloth• 
ing, LEOPOJ,D can't be beat. 
Grenadines, 12) ecol~, at Kew York 
Store. 
WILL MEET 
- OR 
UNDERSELL 
-ANY-
QU0'I'ATI0NS 
-OX-
lX l'!IIS COC:'iTY. 
\UY RELY t.iPO::i' GETTf;\" <~ 
J\Irs. Barbara Bell, of Knox township, 
diecl on Tuesday of last week, at the extra-
ordinary age of almost one hundred years, 
having been born in Lancaster county, Pa,, 
on the 21st of Xovember 1773. She immi-
~rated to Ohio in 1808, ond has been arcs-
1dent of Holmes county 55 ycnrs. She was 
the mother of ten children, five of whom 
are still living. Her memory wa.5 remark-
ably retentive, nnd she hnJ a vivid recol-
lection of the per~onal nppcar:mcc of Gen· 
era! Washington, whom slio had frequent-
ly seen, and of tho appearance of the Brit-
ish soldier, of the Revolution. Death 
came to her suddenly and when she was in 
the full possession of her faculties, she 
having taken <Juite a walk about the farm 
but a day or two before her denth, In ear-
ly life she became a member of the Luther-
an Churc!J, to which she steadfastly ad-
hered unLi! her cleath.-liolmcs l'o1tnly 
.FUrmet. 
llt'Bd! Rend! 
at CALL at Arnold's and sec the great. va• Great reduction in the price of Teas 
riety and cheap prices on Dishes nod Glass-Armstrong & Tilton's. Sign of the "Pekin 
THE BENEFIT 
--- ---- -
Beuth Crout Iu,jol"ies. 
~Irs. llarriet Colwell, n widow lauy scv· 
cuLy years of age, a sister-iu-faw liviug 
with Mr. Wm. Oli;·er, al l¾smbicr, fell 
down a Jlighl of stairs last 1Vednesclay, 
nnd although no bones wero brckcn, her 
system received so ~everc a •hock that she 
Tea Depot." 
Best Young Hyson a .. d Gunpowder fur 
::,I.2G, worth :31.50. 
, Choice Young Hyson for 81.00, worth 
~1.2J. 
Fai1· Y 01rni; llyson for GO cents, worth 
~1.00. 
Extra l •'ine Japan for 1.10, worthSl.40. 
Prime Ooloug at $1.00, worth $1,25. 
Call and see them. Ap25-2w. 
For Sale. 
Two good horses and two spring wagon,. 
Also a set of douule.harness. For particu-
lars, inquire of VERNON BROH. 
If you want anything cheap in the line 
of choice etnple or fancy Groceries leave 
your ordel'J! nt Armstrong & Tilton's. 
Goods <lclh·ered promptly anti free of 
charge. 
died on Friday frow the effects of her fall, Honoe Plants and Early Vegetables, re-
and wa3 buried on Sund1Ly, below Danville, reivecl daily at Armstrong & Tilt<m's. 
by the Methodist community, of whose Extra Inducements are offered to the 
Church sbc wns ,m exemplary memb.,r. trade in caunc1l fnlits at Armstrong & Til-
To "Nosegay" of the Republican. 1 ton ·s. 
"H~ wh_o i, only fo_r hig neighb~r wi~e, Choice Maple Sugnr nt Armstrong & 
Wlnle 111s own soul m sad cooftmon h«, Tilton's nt 14 cents per pound. 
Ts like those men who builded Noah's .\.rk, l 
But sank, thcm,clrc•, beneath the wat~rs The highesL market prico paid for pro-
tlark," J:iii"' duce at Armstrong & Tiltoo's. 
ware. - OF TIIY-
Lively Com:patition 1 
Xow lu101iucul ill 01:11.~ '£rude. 
The Xcw York Store has doubled the 
sizo of its room, owing to the tremendous 
rush of business. Adding to their stock, 
daily, all the latest uo,elties in the v;ny of 
Dry Goods. 
----- Ko firm in the Countn~ h ill) bettf r facil itic-, 
C,i_LL at Arnold's and see the varieties in rm:chasing than onrs~h e<. 
of Window Shades. 
New York Store are receiving New 
Goods every day. 
Study Your lntere!lt, 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
LEFFINGWELL & CO., 
n r PORT.E.n .. f) I By buying l\Iooumeuts, Iron, Slate and !IIarble l\I:mtels, of 0. F. Mehurin & ~on, 
Newark Ohio. Kot a week passes with• French Plate Glass, 
out onr receiviuJ orders from Knox coun· 
ly for the above goods. "Take notice and 
goven1. yo 1traelve3 accordingly." 
1'!n1, ,olt! al::0- cw Ycrk 1,riac . 
Carel ol'Tb~uks~ G L A S S ! 1 
Hadng removed my Barber 8hop and WIIOLe8AL'C AND I:ET.UL DEAJ,EllR I 
Hair Dressing Saloon opposite the Com- in French and American \\ indvu- nnll P1cture j 
merciul House, in the commodious room Glo.ss. , • 
· d' , d. · · h f Thf Ornamental Glass. (Colored, Ln:uutled, i 1mme 1ateLy a JOtmng t e. store o .... r. Gromltl Cut, and .Embo.s,sed ) j 
Jonathan W eavcr, and funns1ed the salll:e Rougl, aud Fluted Plate GJa, 1, eud Ginziers ' 
in a manner that I feel confident will >Utt, Supplie•. 
my customers, I take this manner of re- I Di:lmonds, Putty }'>ohit , &c. 
tur~ing thanks to mv 1;1any patrons for J.OOIU!>'G Gi,ASS PL',, TI:S. 
their past favors, ancl will be pleased to \ • ,_ . . . ; 
see them all in my new quarters, wheie I 
1 
:S:o. ,,, SI. Clnu St.. · • Cleveland, Oh,o. 
will endea\or to give them satisfartion. -~ F.stimnh.:q nnil ~:rn1p1~i;. fnrnibh0.1 vn 
DAVE OoPELAND. ~}>plication. \pril I•lll?. 
, £PURELY A VEGETAnLI:Pr.fil'ARATION1 
'· compoaod eimpl7of wcll•~u" n rlO OT8, 
H ER BS nnd FRUITS , co:nNueJ with othe1 
,,ropcrtieY, which in t heir m1 t1:::c r.ro Cathartic. 
·\f!C!"~ent. NutritfoUG. Dii.!rd.:,., AHe?'a ti:ve an.a 
uti-Billous. Tho -wholo b T 1·eBcrvcd in a sum.. 
~·mt 9.uautity of Fpirit fl'O~ the SUGA.ft 
:._ A.SE to k cc:l tb.c1u i !l c.1i/ cl.lmato, which 
maku t.b.e, 
LANTATION 
ITTEBS 
onoof tbo most dee:tmbfo Tonie• and Ca,.. 
thnrtl<i. ta Ille world. '!'hoy ara Intended 
strictly aa a 
Temperance Bitters 
oniy to be ~d ao r. mcdiciua, and i:J.wa.;1 &e• 
c o::-J~~ 1 to C.=e::!1on::". 
'.n ey c:--;, t:; :: rhc::i-::-ci:.c~o::' of t":o t~~ble a:id 
t c:J!:H.::~. ·C. i:;.:~7 cd w-c:1 =i. c:.1c~ .. .:: tl i>;cr, and 
ttimu:st~ to r;:._:.:!l, c C.ci=co t:i. tr. h ea,thy lk:liou 
fs c.t o:i.c'3 b:.-~:.:: ::.~ Lbo:.:t. A n c. ;.-cml'tl)" to Vi hich 
\\,. c :..1t n ~.:·:- c~:;cc'...!!7 o:.:bjcct it is su~tr-
ecd.in,i t \ ..,.,.:-:- c J..'!' ::sLc::'!!l,d. 1,.3 n ~prlrg 
11. 1 cl c.;1.n ~ t-:--.:._• r::onf.e t!::.ey hc.vonoegw:J. 
l'!.1"!' are t- 1,.1: .... end c{'::.UoPnr!1':.tive r.s well a., 
Toni·. 'lb "1 l ;,::-!;y t:.i;1 b"ood. They :t:o 6 
~l"ndJ,.l .\rrc-~:::e:. '!'!!cy!":'~O~howta!t-trong. 
'fc,.:, p1;rl(y a rl !!l~!!'o;:i.tl3" Thr-y cure DI-&• 
rep•l!l., Lon--t'.ra{!on t..ni? I!f'adnche. 'l'bey act 
S.$ a <fOt-i:i,, in en &JOCi"O ot u:aottlcu which 
n::Jf!Y1r:i::• th~ b()dily ,;t.ron,:th aud b:-oak dc-;,rn 
:,.~i::. n:1.1 f-lpirHs. 
· ,,,,,t, 63 Paik PltJJe, lfo.w Yorls. 
l 
l1T HAS NO EQUAL. 
Self-iakes ! ! ! I !t Mows ! !t Drops ! ! It 
Prices Reduced to a Gold Basis . 
T IIiS lC.\.CIIINE is tho har\'cst gathering ot twent.y years ex.perienco iu the wanu• 
facture of Agricultura l Machinery, a.nd take1:; 
rank wi th tlie printin~ prcc:,; engine, l a the and 
locomotive in the q ualitJcs of _precision, '-tauncb· 
n ess and durability. 
Its foundation is a. 8ingle piece of solitl iron 
of ohape to resist n.ll possible strain s ♦ ' 
Its gearing is i,ha.ped to stauda.rd gna.gc and 
each cut out of solid i ron with 11u\.th t!waticol 
exact a es!. 
'l'hc workiug pn, l, arc permanently fixed 
and fully protected from wnter, du.st, grass and 
all other exte rn~.} ca.uses of disturbance. 
lly these means we reduce friction to the 
lowc~t p oint-t5top the f: elf•dcstruction common 
to nil rough cast machiues-o.-rnid Lrenkngee 
iu harvc::;t-(.ccurc easy draft and. the ~a.me dur• 
ability which pcrtnin~ to cut _'(car in othc, r 
kinds of machin ery. The World has hccu test• 
ed many yea.n jn the hamb of the most in tclli• 
gent and reliable farmer in ilic land, who 
unite in <le<'laring that, compar atl"!!Iy, 
There Is No Other Harvester I 
\-re fecb ,afe in warrauting thd Yital 1,nrts or 
tho \VorJd Machine last four tiwcs ns long a!: 
nnv rough•cn~t geared Machine manufactu red. 
1 '!'his superior ~laohine is sold dowu to the 
i,rices of rongh•ca..1;1 t ge:u-ed }InchiuCi. 
I F or cornplete iu fo rma.tion, addrus l'. & S. SEA.rt~, 
~outlt BloomfichJ, llorrow county, O. 
1 ~ .. . \ gents for Knox a nU Morrow- <:ounties. 
.\pril4•m-! 
NeW' Omnibus Line. 
11b /1,e Oiti:rn• of ,lfi. l'c;·,io,i a11d Trar li11g 
I',wlic Genera/111: 
H AVIXG p nrcha..~e<l n ne,,.. Oi,rnibui aed 
- employed L. G. lio~T tbc Reliable Ow• 
J1i bus 1oan who ,.-ill Uc cYer rw.dy to ni et vour 
calJs in the 01onibth lino with proinpt11E'~, I 
ask a re:ts:lnable share of 1,altonrge. Lean• 
-your 'Bu.,q orJcr at tho Comntcrcio.l llotl.$6 f<- r 
$am'!. Snuder~ou' Orunihus Line aud yon ,ri]] 
The Men,bant Tailoring De1•ar1mon1 oftW.. 
Clothing llou•e is noHurpa.ced by any e tab• 
lishmeut in this or any arl_\oinin couuty iu 
i;t y- le of Goods &nd worm&n&L.ip. 
, WOLFF ~ ('0. 
.tpril 11, lo;S.y 
3,70 
~cri~nu's Tonic Bitt~ra 
SOLD IN 
Knox (;ouuty and Vicinity. 
IN NERVOt;S DESILITY, ll:1.NTAL WEA.KNESS. DYSPJ:;PBIA. DROPSY, 
BLADDER, KIDNEY, i.nd LIVRR DI!!• 
EA.SE, 
I Defy any known Medicine to 
Excel them. 
Hereafter I Most Positively Decline to 
TREAT ANY DISEA.SES 
But those of a Chronic Form ! 
Neuralgia, Nervous Troubles, 
rcmalo Diseases, Consumption, 
Dropsical & Skin Diseases, 
AltE ll:Y SPCCT L1TE8. 
1 will ti.sit atl!J case of a 
CHRONIC NATURE, 
Examlnatloui, b.. Co 
FTI I~! 
ult·tlou 
.iXO . .J, !!ICRUi. 1:a~, .J, D., 
Sperry's Building, Mt. Vernon, O, 
notholelc. ~-tlC'L. '-1.\XDEHSOX. 
)larch :.:1, 1373~- _ -----'-~-- ' 
I J'Oil PRIX rL-G, cheaply and hai,<l ,mcly 11 ,xpt<:'sly o c.1 exe~uted nt the BA.XSER OFFICE, ~ Id by all Dr 1 
• 
• 
• 
=W=i=t a=ntt=fi=nu=or.=-!SYLVESTER HOC 
The con<limeot for lat-0 dinners--Keh h I 
up. ~2o Supel'101· Sb•eet, Cleveland, 
► t:11 
M 
~ 
ESTABLISHED 
1.851.. 
I nsiut.Gs · <!taxds. Ayer's 
________ .._ . .., _..,._ _________ _ ____ , __ 
(,lt~ORGE l\' . llORG.-lX. 
A1:te>r:n.ey .a.-t L.a:vv. 
Cherry Pectoral, 
Popular uiet among th9 Mormou, -.-
&ara-rlb. 
· When !. a 11e" sraper the shar-pest I -
When it'• file<l. 
~ Geo. -Weimer, 
~ ,,·uoLESAI.,E 
OFFICE in Rooms No. ,j an<l 6, facing on the Public Square, Wolff'• Building.-
Entrance froru Maiu Street tllld the Sq unre. 
March 28-6onQ KXJSl'G o:f -U:a.e BLOOD 
TilE' XOST TBOROUGTC I'URlPn!!R 01" THE 
BLOOD T&T DL9COV'ERED, 
For Diseases of the Throat and Lu.nga, 
such e.s Coughs, Colds, Whooping 
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma, 
and Consumption. 
What deity to u,, pugilists usually i 11-
rokef Bvcchu,. 
The happy medium-A genllenrnn h,· -
twoon two llldies. 
Opinion is a medium between kuo" l-
e<lge and ignoranrc. 
A good hotel keeper i, one that a m un 
can always put up. 
If three miles make a league, how many 
make 11 conference ? 
The most likely thing to become II wo• 
,nan? Why, a little girl. 
Why is the letter Y lih a youug lady ·.• 
Booause it makes pa pay. 
Why are women mori, economical than 
men? Because their >mi•I is smaller. 
In what ca.•e is it absolutely impossible 
to be slow nod sure ~ In the case of n 
watch. 
.\ little girl iu Dubuque amended tho 
Lord'• Prayer by asking for her daily gin-
~erbread. 
A re~ent writer wants to kuow if the 
planet• are iuhabite•l If not, wh1 ;\Jars, 
or \\"enu1:1? 
-l. Dutchman hearing there is a demand 
fur pig°• feet, contemplates cutting up an 
t>Utire pig into feet. 
fbe last rail. of the C11,uada Southern 
lluiirou,l wu; laid la.t week. The name of 
rh, hen t hat laid it iij not gi,en. 
.\u ol<l lady tlescrib~a a genius as ' 'a 
111aa what kn ,,t\·q mor'n he can find out 
a1Hl apili, ;__ __ .,ul son bis clothes." 
~ ,,ue "blasted" furci uer says : G i rn an 
~1rn:ricau a ne~-l:<lpapcr a.nd a pie, b(' will 
m:,ke hiwseli cowlortable anywhere." 
!"he Dan bury News says : The frugal 
man who can't afford to take a newspa-
pP.r, paid three dollars for another dog on 
Saturday. 
.\. milkman i, aaiJ to ha\O left a can of 
water by mistake at a customer's house 
and the customer ne,er disco,ered the er-
ror. 
Fifteen Yea.rs Experience in Setting 
Fence-Poets. 
, .\.s the time for making fen ce anti set-
ting posts approaches I gi,c my experience 
for the lRllt fifteen year,, in setting posts.-
Some fifteen years ago I made a picket 
fence around my garden plat with split 
"'hlte oak post!, •easoned. I charred some. 
I was abort of seasoned po!;ts for about ten 
rods of the fence so I went to the woods 
aud had a good white-oak cut and split 
for posts, :md fluished my fence with green 
po.ta. 
The green po5ts are now •landing and 
to all app€Jlrance as good a., new. Where• 
as the seasoned anil charred posts have 
disappeared and new one• are ln their 
places, .ome green aad some dry; the dry 
ones were re-set last Spring for the second 
time in fifteen years. Green posts set fif. 
teen years ago stand good to this day. The 
aoil is of n sandy gravel; I think clay land 
will hold n post much longer thau light 
land. 
l bulk au expensive fence in frout of 
my house, had the posts sawn from good 
awamp-oak, cut in the Winter, sawu in the 
Spring, stuck up for one yPar outsido and 
t,rn years In barn, aud always kept dry.-
The earponter said the timber wa.s goocl 
enotti-;h fur wagon spokes, vo.ry hare! nucl 
glr,SS). In eix year. every post was rotted 
ott: I re-set with cedar, locust and white 
oak; the oak and locust were green, all 
split. I set them alternate the whole 
length ofmy fence, some twenty-five rods. 
They have been set four years and nre all 
sound yet, as far as I have discovered. 
You will •ee from the above I am not 
the man to set seasoned po•ts nor build or 
relay a fence in the Spring. My tim<' 
would be in the month• of July or August. 
I CnJRider thut :ime the beat to cut timber 
fnr durability in or out of the ground the 
sap being hardene<l and the pores of tho 
wood tull and hard. A. E. P. 
Destroying Lice. 
.Milch cows and calves are usually the 
firat to be lnfe,ted with Ilea, and thev ex-
teucl thence t-0 tho balance or the herd, and 
lo ihe Spring before shedding th o hair 
the•e para,,ites most prevail. This is es-
peclnlly the case with taose herds that nre 
not thoroughly cared for, and with whose 
masters add to their droves by pnrcha.e.-
One of tho easiest npplications is kerosene 
· reduced with two thirds Its bulk ot water 
A few applications carefully applied will 
usually destroy the ,·ermln. Lard oil with 
a little sulphur mi>:ed in it is al,o n good 
application, but if auimnl• take cold upon 
the npplication, of sulphur sometime,. 
they euffcr fr()m its etfoct.s. A strong dc-
coction of tobacco water is also Rure death 
to vermin. Its thorough application, how-
ever, sometimes make• antmal3 sick, but 
tile cousequencEll! a.re only of short dura-
tion. What~ver tho application, it must 
not be killed. Flocks and herds should be 
·atched and the application made while 
the parasiteo ,iro confined to IO<"al quar• 
ters, and thereafter good care aocl feeding 
wll! keep tho animafs clear. 
·Lime and Salt Mixtures. 
Prof. Johnson recommendR for fertili zing 
purpose• to mix one bush~! ofsalt and two 
bushelll to dry limo under cMor, and allow 
tho mixture lo decompose gradually, lhus 
forming an intimate chewics.l union of the 
two materials. For this purp()se the mix-
ture should be made at leagt six w~-eks be· 
fore use, or still better, two or three months, 
tho heap m;,ntioned being turned o,er oc• 
casionally. Thi~ salt and lime mixture, 
when applied at tho rate of twenty or thir-
tp bu•heh per acre, forms an excellent 
top-droa,ing for m~ny crop•. It acts pow-
erfully on the vegetaule matter of •oils ; 
fifty-six bushels applied to a turnip crop 
hs,e produced as large a crop as barnyard 
manure. It is nl•o very destructivo to 
grubs and insects In the soil. Like salt lt 
attract!' moistnre from the air, and Is use• 
ful against dr< utb. Its decomposing pow-
er is remarkable, and if three or four bush• 
els of It are mixed with II load of swamp 
muck, the latter will be reduced to pow• 
der. 
Sheep Eating Wool. 
Ju :1nswer to a correspondent "ho com-
1,Jaills that his sheep eat the wool of oacb 
other, the Rural New Yorker says "it is 
,•vident that the stomachs of the sheep are 
in a der-~nged condition and ad,ises three 
tPa.spouufnl• of Jard oil, mixed with one of 
dpirit• of turpentine or that the sheep be 
fed a picco of salt pork," A really in• 
•1ni•iti\·c young shepherd might think to 
ask for the ,i:e of the piece of pork. In 
thuse days of cheap maat, this coneidera• 
tinn is not so important, but when pork 
getB high it mjght bo. Seriously, howe,or, 
we have con•1dered this wool eatrng ne 
more of a habit than a disease, and still 
beliuvc it can ho cured hy a change of con -
uition, For iuatance, turn into open fields 
,,r timber pasture. fo other worua, gi;e 
!ho bheep somethiug else to think of. 
Sowing Clover Seed. 
·wueu labd was oeeded down J:t,jt l'all 
clover sted ought to be sown on the sur'. 
face ao •oon a~ the snow is off', or tbe hmd 
is fit to travel over. It ia a convenient 
way to take ad.anta~e of some light snow 
1nd sow it directly upon that, It cnnules 
~ne to LU' t<> sow lt uniformly, ancl the 
melting snow li ~lps carry the hed do" n 
. oto the soil. W'c like to mi · in a little 
l~lke clover ~eccl. But if red clo,er i, 
iwn alon~ use ten pounds or seed :it 
kesf nnrl ftftfen pound.~ l8 bettrr. 
WHOLESALE A:N'D RETAIL DE.lLER IX 
WlTCH[S, J[W[lRY AND Sl[RUNG SllY[R WAR[, 
A.mel'iean and Swiss ,va.t4ihes, Fine Jewelry, Diun1ou cls, 
Ste1•1i11g Sih·e1• lV1ll'e and Faney Goods. 
Cleveland, Ohio, )larch z,, 1873. 
ERRETT BROT ERS, 
NC>. 214 1\1.1:AIN STB.EET. 
STOVES AND FURNACES, 
FOR HA.HD on SOJ•'T COAL. 
-'6Y' Com e au<l ..c~ ou r urw FlRS1' PRIO:~HCJ\I COOK nn<l l'. UlLOR 
STOVES. The NEW A)[E IUCAN INLAND EMPIRE, RUBrco s ORI-
:&~TAL, REVOLUTIO, - , n,·e nll FIRST-CLASS STOVES, nn<l wn t\·,rntcd 
to give the b!'st entisfoction. 
New Styles_ of' ,vri11gN•s nud \Vnshlug Machines and a 
fi1 l m1so1•hueut of Douse :t'urnishing Gootl" 
aJwa, on hand. · 
ML Y uuon, Ohio, -Odvber ll, lCi:.:. 
READ TFrIS! 
JOSEPH H. MILLESS, 
(SUCt:lli~OR T O W. 1:' • .BALDWIN,) 
WHOLE~ALE & RETAIL GRO~ER, 
No. 7, South Jiaiu !!olh.•eet, 1ft. Vei-nou , Ohio. 
• l • l'l:C-1.\f. ATTENTION PAID TO 
TEAS, OC>FFEEJ AND SPICES. 
A• I pn ,eha,e all wy ~o•·,<l, ,,,. f.' \ '- II , 1 wi ll offer extra induceweuls to CASH Bl:YERS. 
'fhe hl r.thcQ t tJlar1,et l>rfro puid fnr all kin<ls of PRODUCE. Goot!:; ddilcrcU frf'e i,f charge to 
all part" of the city. 
('all nnd ~<'<' u~ and n ·e ,viii do you good, at the old stand, 
f: a,;: t ~i•l t:- ) [ai.u Street, rvur tlo1.1r:c, Kurth of the Pinst National Bank, three doorb Sou-th of the 
Knox Cvu111y N,ltion:tl l!;nll ... , awl opposite tr. C. Sapp's Dry Goods Store. 
llarch 15, Ji< , ~. J'OSEPil Il. U ILLESS. 
'The Old Drug 8t0re.' \ H[W ClOTHING STOR.[1 
I - .I.ND-
J,;s'l'AJl.f,.ISllED lS:J7. Merchant Tailorin[ Establishment ! 
No. 3, K1•emlin Illoeli, 
•• 
IF YOlj WOULD S,l \ 'E ltfOXEY, 
BU Y THE 
America.~ Button-hole a Sewing Machine, 
I 'l' I S SIMPLE, ligh t- running, st rong an<l durable. It will use cotton, silk . or linen 
thread; will sew the fi nes t or heaviest goods; 
work bcantifnl button-holes in all kinds ot 
~oocls ; will over-seam, embroider the edges of 
gnrrueuts, hem, fe]l , tuck, braid, cord , bind, 
gather and sew ruJHing at the same time . and 
all of this without buying extr as . llundreds 
already in use in Knox county. F ull instruc-
tions free. Payments made easy. .8est ofnee-
dles1 1il alld threadrand all krncls of attach-
ments at the office. ,ve r epai r all ki1Hls of 
Sewing Machines, and warrant the " ork . Oi-
fic_e on ){ nlbcrry street, two doors North of 
Yme, Mount Ycrnon , Ohfo . 
~larch 7-y WM. U. PRICE, Agcul. 
..lny Sltadefto111 Pure TYldle to Jet B lack . 
I .\. combination of the purest p a int with Iudia 
Rnbber1 forming a ~mooth , glossy, fi r m, dura-
1 
blc, cla.sUr aud beautiful P aint, una ffected by 
chanqc of tcmperaLurc; is perfectly wnter• 
prooJ~ antl ad:.1p ted to all c la5ses of work, and 
Hi in every way a be tter pa int for either inside 
or outside painting than {l ily othe r paint in the I world, bein~from one-third to one-fourth ch eap• er, nntl lastmg at least th ree times as long as 
the best lead n.ud o il paint-=. Be sure th at our 
I 
Trade Mm k (a fac sim ile of which is given 
above) ~ on cYery package. Prepared ready 
for use and sold by the gallon onfy. For snle 
by Rl"ers & Bin.l. MarC'h 2l •m t 
THE "LIGHT RUNrHNG" 
"DOMESTIC" 
§,___ :,-_, 
~ -~""'"· 
"REST 
TO l:SE." 
"EASIEST 
TO SELL." 
f-:.. )£. Agent-.. 
It don't pny 
you to fight 
the ~st ) l n• 
chine. P roYc 
our claim~.-
Gct theog·nn· 
aud sell it...:. 
Ad,lresg "901.lESTIC'' ~- .:u. Co., 
90 Chambers ~t. . X ew Y o1k. 
C>r Ci:n.cin.:n.ati. 
)Iarch !H -m3 
. w. B . RUSSELL, I _MT. VERNON, o.
1 
WltOLE:;.\1.C .\ "-D l ! l~T.U L l>l" \1,1 H 1-.. 
Drugs, Medicines, 
Cltemica.ls, Sponges, 
1R. -West&Co., 
A NNOt:XCE to the citizen, of \[t. Ycrnon and \""ici nity tha.t thev l1a,·eju,t opened a 
splendid NEW CLOTIIe:n STOUE, at !:so. 3, 
Kremlin Block, wherr will he fo•wd a large 
e.nd choice stoe-k of 
Perfumery, Physicians Sundries , Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings ! 
)L\ NUrACTCTIER OJ. A~D A Fr LL LI~ 1: or 
Fluid Extracts, Elixirs, Gents' Fnruishing Gootls, 
-Sugar Ooated 
1.te., &e, 
"'\V'hich hnYe Leen purchaseLl ujthin the las t 
P "JI (ew da ys, and embrace some of the hanusomesl 
. 1 Si I •~Jes au<.I richest patterns ever brought to Mt. 
1
, ernon. 
I 
No Person cnn tnke these Bitters accor4• 
ing to dircctioU:J, and remain long unwell, provided 
their bOne.s are not ctcstroycu by mineral poison or 
otlter means, encl vital organs wasted beyond the 
Point of repair. 
D ys~ep s la. or IudjgC?stlon, Ileadacbc, Paln 
in tho Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness or tbe Cb.est, 
Dizziness, Soar Ernctatlo~ or the Stomach, Bad 
Tasto in tbo Month, Bilious Attacks, Palpltatlon of 
tho IIcart, Iooammatlon of the Lungs, Fain in tho 
~cgion of ti.lo Kidneys, n.ncl a. hundred other pain!nl 
symptoms, are the oll'-sprlngs ot Dyspepsia. One 
bottle will prove n.,better guarantee or Jta merits 
tha.u a. lengthy utlvertisement. 
For Fem a lo Complainta , in r oans,; or old, 
married or single, M tho dawn of womanbood, or 
tile turn of life, these Ton1c Dittcrs dlsplay so 
decided an 1.n.0.ucnce tbat 1mprovcmen~ ts soon 
perceptible. 
Phyeiciu: wnuts pr~mvtl~~t••udcd to.- Merchant Tailorin[ Department ! I 
PrNcriptions cnrcfully prepar<•I, .\ ll arl ides ' 'I''-. . . . 
For luflammatory anti Chronic Rheu• 
m:a.tlam ae.d Gout, Bilious, Remlttent ancl lot.er• 
m1ttent Fevers, Diseases of the Blood, Liver, Kid.· 
ncys and Bladder, these Bitters ha.vo no equal. 
Such Di.Seases are caused by Vitiated Blood. 
They a.re a gentle Purgative as well a• 
a Tonic, possessing the merit or acting aa n 
pow_erfnl agent in reuc,;ng Congestion or InOam• 
mat1on of the Liver an"d Visceral Organs, and 1n 
Bilious Diseases. icarranted p ure. Mav 2 1-y 1;1l:.Depur tmcnt '.'"111 rcce!\'C p:tr.tu:utar at• 
---~----------'--- tcnhon. T he proprietors berng p r;.t(.'hcal and FIRM 
' 
! cxperiencec.l Cutters . wi11 make Catting a. spC'c-NE-W alty. Oarmentsof all kinds CUT TO ORDI:R, • in the moat fa.s hionab]e style, antl warrnntc<l 
I to give complete satisfaction, cs{lecially when 
- ---· ! ro n.de up by us. , vc a re dctcrB.11ncd, bv (']o~c J. STAU Ff ER & So N' : attention to busiue"-', sel!iufi cheap good•, do-ing gt)od work, a ncl by dealing fairly nm.I hon-orably with our customers, to merit ;,.uu:l rect!i \""e 
a full share of public patronage. (b C:: ('{TS:;('Ht, TO bfAl' .l" fl!Il «. W.&ST,) Aug. 30, 1•72-y R. WEST & CO. 
T~K~~:.~::~f iu~:n~1t: .:~ic r Massillon Iron Brid[B Company generally that t hey arc continuini; the :,• "SSILI O - OH O 
hu~inc~'i the :sa m,. a s wM carr if>-d on h v tltc uld • .. .a.J"A. ~ 1", I • 
firm nt the old old ,t:m<l , · 
N. W. OOR, PUBLIC SQUARE, ~[ANl b'.a.CtC.kJ:::I::-: ('IJ 
ll uving "" baud alorl(C•tockofpiecegocidsJ WROUGHT IRON BRIDGES 
euch n• BLACK, IJU;r:, DROWN', An<l 1 
OREP,1' PL.\lXaud DIIG01'.~ I, , - !1iLLcDl:Cli Tiff ('OAT!. "G!', 
Fancy Pant G d Davenport Rowe Truss Arch and 
OO s, : Howe l'russ Straight. 
VESTJ:NG-S, 
JOt'EPli DA VEN PORT, l'res'I. 
LINEN HOODS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS, 1 
BATS, CAl'S, 
CHARLn; .. \., ROT.t\J:.T, ~ec'y. 
Xov. 1, H•7Z•1Y 
TR UNKS, YALlSES, and :. general a,soro- j :El.ESTA UR.A NT 
uw utof Geu ts' Furuish in~ Guods, aho 
n large stock of OF.NTS' And -AND 
l!OY:s' CLOTJII.·o 
The abo,c good-.; were boughl-for ca.:ili at ·cry ' 
low prices nnd mn.:it br !:-old. })Jca'1e call ancl 
examine our larges. tock of goods and ourpriceo 
~ml you will be convinced that 11,ey will 1,e 
sold . J, ST.\ lj j•'FER & ~o:-.. 
Mt , Vernon, Jnly :;, 1872-r 
STONE & CO., 
Watch Makers and Jewelers ,, 
East Sic.le of Mui11 ~tr..:('I. 
UOUN'.I' VEUl\"ON, OHIO. 
IUE CltEA.lU SA.LOO~ . 
PETER WELSH 
T AK.ED p!ea"-ure iu informing hi.., uhl t'.1:ie11(h: and customers tlmt he ha<! OJlf:ne·1 a NEW 
I\ESTAUR.\N'l' A::<ID ICE (;P.E.UI SA-
LOON, u t his rei-idcnec 011 Ga1uhier strcd, uea.r 
Main, "'hure he_ intend~ keopi.ug uu orderly 1 
6 rst-cfa...,s cstal•lushmcut. w·ann or colU mea.1s 
served up Ill ttll hour~. 
OYS'l'EU"' 
AND 
All Kin ds of Game 
Kee ps coustau tl y ou h~rntl I\ fdl a&iur{wt:ut 0 1: lu lhdr ta.~ou. l ~e Crea11?, Strn.wberries, a.ud 
' ;1.ll the trop.wal frwts, ahm•rn the ir eeasou. A 
ur t h (.1J k T l , I prirnte entrance nnd parlors set apart for b 
H ll C CS, , OC S, d 0 WC I Y, dies. Positively uo li~uors sold . The patron 
t.,C,e of the puUhc L<ssolicHed. 
J,~o:r Skin Diseases , Eruptions, Tetter, Salt-
Rl1eu..m, Blotches. Spots, Pimples, Pnstnlea, Bolls, 
Carbuncles, Rfng•WOI'II19, Scald- Heart, Soro Eyes, 
1;rysipclas, Itch, Scurta, Discolorattons or the Skin, 
Humors and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name 
or nature. nre literally dog up and carried out 
filt~~system in P. short time IJy the uso or these 
G 1•a t ef'ul Thousands proclaim Vlll"EOA.R Brr• 
T:&RS the most wonderful Invtgorant that ever 
snstalncd the sln:L.;ng system. 
R. H. M(;DONALD & CO. 
Druggists and Gen. Agts ., San Francisco. Co.1., & 
cor. or Washington and Charlton Sts., N.Y. 
SOLD BY ALL DRC:GGlST~ & DEALERS. 
, , DR. WILSON'S .., 
COUGH MIXTURE. 
r%Jiis Yctlicine is the prescription of a rcgntu 
JJhyeicJan, and has been used for many years in a 
,·cry extCnsive prnctice for nu diseaecs of the 
Throat and Lun,1?s, nlways with tho best success. 
It cnrt•s Con~lis , Oolrls, Croup, Whooping Cou~h, 
hthm::t , Jnfiamm ntlon or tho Lunger old.1 long• 
Bt.undin;r Con~bs, and for Congha7 Colds or Cronp 
ofC'hililN"n i t Is the t>et- t re5edy known. 
~Sold by all dealers in Medicine at 50 cen ti, . 
FURGUSON'S 
WONDERFUL 01 L. 
~c best Liniment of the Age. 
Cures 1lhct1mntiE1m, Nerna1gia. Chilblaina1 Eroiscs, 
Sprains, Flesh Woun ds, Burns, Scalds, Soro 'lhron.t 
or Qninsy, FrostBitcs,nnd should be used whenever 
a Liniment is required. Cures Lameness, Sprains, 
·wounds, W indgal1s, Collar Bolls or Galls on Horse~. 
~Knowing that tho world ls fuU of humbug 
med icines to imposo upon the-credulity of the sick 
and a.ffiicted, the proprietors of these Medicines -re. 
Jievc the buyer of all Chan!'e of being deceived by 
t fullv J?Uttrontecinq Furgnson's Wonderful Oil and 
Wilson's Com?b JlliXttlrc to gtve entire MWlfaction, 
:md hereby nnthorlzo dealers to refund tho money 
and charge back tons whenever they fail to do so. 
J ,ars;e Bottles, only 50 cents. Sold everywhere •• 
~EBB'& 
VEGETABLE 
Silverware &c · PETER WELSH. 
1 · • M l. Vernou, ~larch 10, 1870. I 
Which WO Ifill S<ll at grrnlly r«lucc•l price•. N- - -s-ash F J. I Worm Confections 
All Repairin~ in this li uc earcfully ilonc ,lUd I ew ac vory. 
warranted. . \Ve will al% l.ePp :i full IL ;ort· 1 
1nent of' A ..... Dl'~H::.--o.X & FJtY, \lanu1adurcrs oJ 
FI:El.E•AB.l'v.IS ! :-!••h, Doors, 13lind,, ) lou hli nc:s of all 
. . . . dc:.;cripti&n~ .. \ll ,,ork out o f gouLl Llry Juru-
Com!lti l lllg nj l.1t:r, Oli baud at all tiw.c.:-... _.1::.~p<:ricucc of~;; 
Double antl Sµiglc Guns, Rifles, Re- t year. cu;urcsi:ood '\urk: .\ ti ,onl~rs prom1,t1y 
volving ancI Single Pistols .cxccutc,l ,.1t.C. & l•- luopero louwl-7, lit, 
. . . . .' I Vc rnnn, 0}110. 'Ma.rc:11 ,t.tf. I 
'T h <' V'eryi>e~ o fArn ur11 L10n~r• lUuuru .tnre" . ------ - - - - -
MJR. <: 1' ,.,_,.. ,..,._O .. - , COOPER·s .Jfo1u>I V,,.,,o,, IVJ.itc L,ad, 
• •. · "U".s."..,.""' ...., A , U1lV!rpatstd fur bl'illimwy a,id 1ehilrnn,"-. 
(ha· of th e fi rrn, u. a Pl'ftetita..l Gnu Smith o.utl ,, Qlrl JJ ltolrtnlP aml R tloil only at 
l\Iaeh_i~i, t and ".i!l ue_ pro~i•( and tuorongb iu SJII1'H' S n,,,,: St,,,.,. _ 
llt-pn.1nJJ $' nuy lltu:~ tu h1:; l ine. Ile will aho ) fa,; 17. J 8i2. ' 
gi ~-e !:~cc1ul a t te utim1 tn d e m! n ;.: adju~tinir nnd 
t l' p:oi r11 g all ki<ls or ' 
SEWINC MACHINES. 
Satisfaction Given or no Charges, 
~!arch 25, 1870-ly. 
40 CASES PAINT awl Jii ,·ui !, E n,,/, 
r• ,J v•I rcccit-cd al I 
Sf.IITH'S Drng Store. 
Nny 17, 1872, 
Aron po[;.itivc nnd gpccdy remedy for the R cmoYnl 
or Worms. They arc ple:isant to the taste, amt 
any chiJd will take them. If your child has W~ 
yon will notice that the appetite is dernngOO. and 
yn,riable, often more thnn onlinarHy '9'oracious. 
There is pl.eking of the nose, hiccough, disturbed or 
etarting in tho sleep, grinding of the tl'cth, nncl 
bowcla coi,tivc. T he child ts rmmetim.cs very pale. 
:md &gnin flnsh.cd. Tbeso nrc only a few or the 
S) mptoms of , vorrn!:I. which, if ]oft without medi• 
cine to rcmo..-e them. will produce convulelons or 
ft'!!, and frequently fevers. To remove tho Worms. 
buy W£'hb's Ye,.,~table Wann Confecttom:i. ~ 
~Sottl by nu dealers in :Medicine nt 25 cent!!. 
,a ti Wholc,alc by C. E. WEBB ¢> BRO., D1'11i· 
~,.t., Proprietor,, J~ck,on, l\Iich, 
June 1 l 
REMOVAL. CURES ALL !TUMORS. FRO)[ A CO:l!MO)f 1mc;r. 
D : t d G DR. C. M. KELSEV', rugg1s an rocer, DENT Is T, 
T!ON TO TlIE WOIBT SCROFUL.\. 
By Its use CanccrflJ are cured. au,1 Can. 
cerous tumors nre dlspcr~cd without. the Frt.rgoon,s 
knife-Scrofula conc1uered, a llll Consumption pre• 
vented and cured. 
Among the ~3t 
di ~coveries of modem 
science, few n.re of 
moro real ,·aluc to 
m:mkind than this ef-
fectual remedy for nll 
diseases of the Throat 
and Lung,. A vnst 
trial of its Yirtues1 
throughout this nn<l 
other countries, hns 
~ho'\\•n thnt it docs 
surely nod cffectuaJly 
- DJ~ALER IN-
Pure Wines, Liquors, Cigars, &c., 
213 aml 215 Market Street, 
East of ,leaderuy of Jlusie, 
AKRON, O. 
SUL E .\.GENT for the " E xcelsiorll Jtefiued 
Petroleum. K oY, 1-tf 
CITY MARBLE WORKS! 
ISRAEL HOOVER., 
DEALEU IN 
ITALIAN .-IND AJ.UERICAN 
MARBLES1 
J.v.l:C>NUJM:ENTS ! 
TOMB STONES! 
FURNITURE WORK, &c. 
Sce>"tch. G-ra:n.ite, 
For Monumen ts, &c. , fur n ished to order. 
Designs for Monuments, &c. 1 always for in• 
spectiou at the Shop. 
T WENTY-Fl\'!;; YViARS Practical Expe• ri ence, and g enera l acquaint&nce with. the 
Marble Bus iness, enables me lo w arrant entire 
satisfactio n iu prices, quality of wor k a nd ma• 
terial. 
A.II Orders Promptly A.Uemletl to. 
SHOP-.t\ t Barnes' old Sta nd, corner of Mul• 
berry, and ,vest Gambier street!'-, 
July 8, !Siy-ly. ~T~~n~~N. 0. 
NOW LOOK HERE. 
--o---
3 TOKS vVHITE LEAD and ZINC vVHI'rE. 
300 lbs. French Yellow Ochre 
300 lbs. Eng. V enctiau Red, 
100 lbs. Raw Umber, 
100 lbs. Burnt Umber, 
150 lbs. Chrnmc Grce·n, 
100 lb~. Chrome Yellow, 
100 lbs. Vandyke Brow11, 
100 lbs. Indian Red, 
100 lbs. Coach Blaek, 
100 lbs. Lamp Black , 
200 lbs. Reel Lead, 
100 lba. American Vennilion 
Just opened at SMITH'S 
•Wholesale and Retail Drug Store. 
!\fay 17, 1872. i\It, Vernon, 0. 
WIS HART'S PIN( TRll 
Tar Cordial, 
NATURE'S GREAT REMEDY 
r or:. T u ~ 
Throat and Lungs. 
His graUfying tu u s to iufur 111 !he public 
that Dr. L. (l . C. Wishart •~ P inc T ree Tar Cor-
dia l, fo r 'J'h run t an d Lung Di~rase~, h as gai ned 
au enviaLle r eputa Uou from the A tlantic to 
the P acifi \.) coast, trnd from t hc 11 cc to some of 
the first fam ilies of Europe, 11ot t hrough the 
p ress alone, Lut by pergons t hroughout the 
States actua lly bcnefi t t ed a ud cured at his of-
fice. ,vhile he publisll e~ 1ess 1 so say our re• 
porters, lie is unable lo supply the J crnaml. It 
ga.ins and holds its r epu tation -
First. Not by s topping cough, but I,y~ looscu• 
ing and assisting nature to throw o ff the Ull• 
healthy matter collected about th e throat aml 
bronchial tubes, which causes irritation. 
Second. IL rewo,·es the cause of i rr itat iou 
( which produces con g h ) of the mucous meni· 
bran.c and bronchial tubes , as...,u;ts the lu11gs to 
act auilthrow ofl' thc unhcnlty S!'.'crd ions, .int.I 
purifies the blood. 
'Third. His free from :- ,lu i ll, , lohclia, ipecac 
and opium 1 of which m ost Li m.ml aud lung rem-
edies a.re corupo.sed , which a ll ay coug h onl y, 
aml <fomrga.aize the ~touu1,·l1. It haf.l a sootb-
ing eft'ectou thc sfomach, al•u;on thc ]i vcr :rn<l 
kidneys, and lymphatic and ucr rous rt.>giom11 
thus reaching to every pa r t of the ~y&tem1 nml 
iu H-s inY j_gora tiug and p u rifyi 1.1 g eflect-8 iL l1as 
gained !\ reputation which iL mm, t hol<l aho,·e 
all others h1 the market. 
NC>TICE-
TlJB Pine Tree Tar Cordial, 
Greiit American D'y s pep sia Pills 
.-UiD 
-wo1t:tl !>.!U G .\ U DU OPS 
B t•im: n 11 Llcr 111 y i1:iH11•d i,1t~ tlireclion, they 
shnll nu l I u:-,P thl'i r ,·u r:\li \" 1111:t l l t il·~ hy t li e u~e 
ofcht'a p :t ml impu re :1 rti, · l~i-;. 
Henry R. Wishart, 
l'ICOP!UJ-:Ton. 
FREE OF CHARGE. 
nr. L. <l. l'. \\'L"lli.ar t \ Oflit:c Parlur.s :1 1· 
:>pen on ) Jou<lay:-:, Tuesday,;; and \\"eUues<lap! 
from 9 A. Jr. to -> P . )1., for cousultntiou by 
D r. \Vu1. T. }lagee. Wi th hi ru a rc assoc ia ted 
t wo cnn:s u1ting phy !!Ucians of ackn ow ledged 
ability. 'I'l1is OJJportuuif _y is uot off~ retl hy 
a ny o the r in i;titution in the city. 
All letters must be addressed to 
L. Q. C. "\VISUAR'l1, Jll. D., 
232 N. SECOND ST., 
PHILADELPHIA. 
Dec, W, 1872-ly 
Instructions Given 
- I ~-
Vocal aml Instrumental music. 
~\,r-lSS .\:\":\".l EVANS. 11 ho hns an 
_r .I. esta hli.sli eJ reputation , a,;; a thorough 
a nd <·orn pe tcn ttcncher in Vocal a.ud f nslruruen~ 
tu.I ) Ju<jlC', !st ill (• ontinues to gi ve l <>sso11 s in 
these b ra n(' he~, C' it h1lr at h er own ot p rivate 
rrsidences . 
1'-llSS cy· ANS will also take pupi s for ~n~ 
:.truction in eit her of t he lru1gtrn ge-;, 1"reuch , 
L u.t in or Gcl'mau in the e ,·ening, n l hN rcsi• 
<lcncc o n :Mulberry 5'lt rE:e t, ~outb ot <:ambicr. 
Oct. 4, ts,2-tr. 
VISITING CARDl'J, imit.,lion of En• graving, neatly executed al the RAliNER, 
office. 
I:=.T AS rclllo,·ed his office from ,vo}ff'tiBuili.1-:::L ing lo the rooms DIIlECTLY OPPOSITE 
THE POST OFFICE. Marci, ~8. 
Dlt. J. B. BENNETT, 
DENTIST. 
O.F.Fl CE- Over Mead' s Grocery, "" e~t ~i<le 
Main St., Ut, Vernon, Ohio. May 37·l y 
W. R. SAPP, 
.I.TTORNEY AT LAW, 
Ap. 5-y Wolffs Blook, :Ut. Vernon, Ohio. 
J, STA)IP, M, D. J , W. TA YI.OR, :\I. D. 
D1•s. Stum1• & Taylo1·, 
:PHYSICIANS di. S1J'B.GEONS, 
OFFICE- In Wolff's New Building, corner 
of:MainSt, and Public Square, Mt. Vernon,O. 
OFFICE llOURS-Dr. Stamp-from 9½ A. 1\1. 
tol P.M.-from 2 P. M.to5 P. "M.- from 7P.M. 
to 10 P. "· Dr. Taylor- from 6! "· ,r, to 9½ 
A. M.-from 11 A. M. to!! P • .\1.-from 5 P. ~[. 
to7 P, M. Office opeu at uight. Ap.19-i· -
J , WATSOS. E . I. )I ~NDR:N llA LL. 
WATSON & MENDENHALL, 
AUorneysaml Counsellorsat Law. 
Spec ial atlc utiou g ivc 11 l (l lh e collec tio11s 
111 clairns. 
OFFICE- Lately occupied by Cooper, Por-
ter &MitcllcJI, :MtUu st reet, Mt. Yernun , O. 
N ov. 29, 187~-Gm 
JOHN H. ANDRE\VS, 
At-te>r:n.ey a-t Lavv-. 
~ Special a tt-e.ution gi\""e'n to settling es-
tates, and prompt collectio n bf claim ~., etc. 
OFFICL-1n tl1c George Bui ling, oppo:!ite 
the Banner Office, )lain ::itreet, Mt. Vernon, 
Obi~___ _ July l!JJ 18i 2.I:_ 
B. A. J,'. GREER, 
Attorney at Law and Claim Agent. 
ROO.\l l'iO. :;, WOl ,FF'S BLOCK . 
Ap. 5-y . 
C. E. BRYAKT. 
BRY A.i\''I' ._11 BJ,~DEl,L, 
:PHYSICIANS &. S1J'B.(HlON'S, 
OFFICE-Corner of ,\Jain am! Chestnut Sta. 
R csiden,;c of Dr. Bedell in the rea r of the office, 
in the Reeve Building. 
Dr. Bryfill t will give ~pel': uJ atte11Lion lo the 
treatmeut o f Chronic Diseas.,!! . 
Office hours from tl to 12 A, M., and from 1 to 
4 P. )I. .Ap. 12, 72-y. 
W. ) l CU L E LL.,\Xn. W. G. C ULBERTSON 
~IcOLELLAND & CULBER1'SON, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law. 
OFFICF..--One door west of Court Hom~e.-C'ollections prompt1y attended to, Special 
a.tte ntion paid to all matters iu couuee tion with 
settlement ofestatei;. Jan. 19, '72 
American House, 
NEWARK, omo. 
Reid & Scarbrough, Propr's. 
G. W. NEWCOMER, M. D., 
SURGEON & PHYSI(;IAN. 
OFFICE A~D RESIDENCE- On Gambier 
street, a few·doors East of Main- the same ns 
formerly occupied b;r Dr. Loar. 
Can be found at h1a office all hours wheu not 
professionally engaged. Nov.10-y. 
lV. H. BALDlVIN, .ffl. D .• 
(Homoeopathist.) 
1'1t,. Vernon, Ohio. 
OFFICE-In ,vootlward's Block, in room 
lately occupied by Dr. Swan. All calls in town 
or country promptly Attended. 
OFFICE Houns-}'rom 9 to 11 A. M., and 
fromlto3 P. M. 
June 16-lf. 
R, C. HURD. A, R, M' LSTYRE, 
HURD & iUcOITYRE, 
Attorneys and Couns,llors at Law, 
July 30-y. MT. VERKON, OHIO. 
Z. E. TAYLOR, 
DENTIST. 
OFFICE-On Main slreel, firatdoor North o. 
King's Ilat Store, 
.\larch ~6-y. .M.T. YEHNON, OJHO. 
A DAMS & UART, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
AND t,•L.UJI AG.t-;NTS. 
OF~"lCE- ln Brurning Building, 
Dec. 26. irr. VERNON, OJ-llO. 
·----
W, C. COOP.ER, H. T, PORT1Ut1 
I... II. MITCH.&LJ ,, 
CO OPER, PORTER & MITCHELL, 
AUorueJ'H a.nd f'ou~sellors 111 l,aw. 
Of'F'1 C.E-• ln t !1e Ma.~onic.: ilall Building, 
Ma in 1;; t rcet , :Mt. Y ernon 1 Ohio. 1-'eb. 17-y .. 
l.t. W, STErJI J-~NS. 
SEMPLE & STEPHENS, 
DENTISTS. 
OFFICE- Kos. i am[ 3 Woodward, Block, 
l~p_sta~_s·.~ J~~h 1_4•y. 
ISAAC T. BEUM, 
I,IOEI\TSED A 1J'CITIONEJ!IB., 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0. 
WiJ1 J t len<l to cry ing sal es of pr')perty in th e 
counties of1>,nox, Holmes and Coshocton . 
Ju1y2L r ____ _ 
JAM ES LITTELL. n·M. IT. MECHLJ .s'fl 
LITTELL & MECHLING, 
lVHO"I,!•:~ .\.I.E GU.O(1El.tS, 
-~~ U JJ E: A LE lIB JN 
Foreig-u & Domestic Wines & Lip"uors, 
No. ~:r;- Li hcr1y bfreet. oppo:- it-0 lw ~d <•f' \-v"ood. 
l' rl"l'>l BUlWH, l'.L 
./f,!!{J- A htrgc !'- tock of F iue '"'-,u~kit:'S •'OU• 
etant1 y on h aml. July 14. 
N(W lUMBlR YARD 
Patterson & Alstlorf 
'""Venereal Dl■ea1e11, !lcrcurlal and Mineral 
.roisons, aml their cff'ccts e radicated, aud "rl;:::orous 
health and & sound constitution cstnt,lisbed. 
F'emalo Wottkucslil and D1H1ase; Dropey, 
:;teneral or partial; Swelling~. t"'xternal or internal ; 
and Tumors n.rc rcdllCctl :nu.I tli:!pcrsCd io ti very 
short time. 
Ery1t1,elas. Snlt Rheum. Scald flead, aud Fever 
Sores arc soon rcmo\'ctl hy tbi~ powerful detergent 
medicine. 
Scorbutic Dlscafiies, Da.ndron; Scaly or 
Rough Skin, and Plrnpleis qui ckly gi \'C way1 leaving 
the akin smooth and fair. 
<:lbronlc Dl11eases, Fever :1.nd Ague, Disor• 
dcred Lh·cr, D/rHpcpaia. Rheumatism, Nen·ous Af-
fections, Genera Dcbilitv. in short, all tho numerous 
diseases caused by bad Oiood are oon~ncrcd, .and gh·e ib,1~~1.c this most powertul corrcc or, tllc Klng of 
Baell bottle contains between forty and fifty 
ordinary dose!, costing only one dolla.r. 
Prom. ono to Cour or tlve bottles will 
cure Salt ltbeuru, Scald llcad 1 Ring Worm, Pim})les 
on tbe Face, Biles, ordinary Eruptions, etc. 
Prom two to elgl1t bot.tie• will cure Sealy 
Erutlons or the Skin,-i.;lcers, Sores, and Canker in 
thi'r~~ 0~~~0~!cbi!~·si.g~::1:!;· wilt restore 
benltby action to tho Llv'er nod Spleen, will regulate 
fho Bowels and Kidneys. 
Froll\ two to 81..x boUlel!I will be found ef-
fectual in curing Neuralgia , Sick-Ilcadachc, St. Vitus' 
Dance, nod Epilepsy. 
From. th•e to twelve boUles will cure the 
worst cases ot Scrofula. 
From three to twelve bottlet1 will cure 
SC\'ere :md obstinate cases of Catarrh. 
FrolD. two io cour boUle.s will cure toe 
woret cases or Piles-, and ref:!Ilate Coetivc Bowels. 
From two to ten bottle• will cure bad 
cases of Dropsy. 
Prlco $1 per bottle, or 6 botu"s for $5. Sold by all Druggi,t,. · 
D, JlL'\'SOlll, SON l. 00., Propr's, BoJl'alo, N. Y, 
See tcstlmollia.ls In local column, 
OAB.l'ETB AND 01J'B.TAINS ! 
Beckwith, 
Sterling & Co., 
Haviu~ the h1rgest and han<l,omeot stock of 
Axminster, Brussels, Tapestry, Three· 
JQntrol them. The testimony of our best citi• 
t::os, of nll classci;, estab1l6hes the fact, that 
laEBRY PECTOilA.L will nnd <loes relieYC nod Ere the nffl.icting disorders of the Throat nod ngs beyond any other m edicine. The most 
mgerous affections of the Pulmonnry Orgnns 
>icld to i ts power ; a nd c ases of Consump-
li.on, cured by this p rc pnration, nre pubhc-
l? kuown, so rem:irkn.blc ns hardly to ~e be-
he\·cd, were they not pro Ycn Ucyoud d1cput~ . 
As a remedy it is ndequute 1 ou which tlic pubhc 
m:n· rehr for full f rotection. By curing Coughs, 
the· forc i-u nners o more seriou~ disease, it ~,t\,·cs 
unnuml>cred Jiyes, and au nmount of ~urrering 
not to be computed . Jt chalJenges trial, nnd con-
Yinces tlrn most scepticn.J. Every family should 
ke~p it on hand a.s a pro tec tion ngainst t~e ~'l.rly 
n.nd un~rceircd nttnck of Pulmouru-y Aficcho11<1.1 
which aro easily met at first, but which become 
incurnl>le, :ltld too often. fafaJ, if neglected. Ten• 
der l ungs need th i!. defence i and it iB unwise to 
be wi thout it. As a safeguard to children, nmid 
tho di.;;tre.:sing disca.~.s which be:i.e t the Thront 
and Chest of childhood, C1mnnY PECTORAL 
is invaluab le ; for, by its timely u~e, multi· 
tt1deg a rc rescued from premature ~\'Cil-1 nnd 
saved to the love nn.d nffoction ccntrca on thrm. 
It net:; speodil~· nud surely nga.inst. ordin..,ry coldt, 
securing sound nnd hc:UU1 -restormg slt"C'p. No 
one will suffer troublesome Influeuza nnd pain~ 
ful Dronchitl.s, when they know how ca~ily 
they can be cured. 
Or i«innll v the product of long, lnbori0tts, and 
suece~eful Chemical inv~ tign.tion, no cost or toil 
is spared in mnking eycry bottle iu the utmost 
l>0ssible perfection. It m ny bo coufldenlly rc-ied up<>n as posseising all the virtu~s it has ever 
ex hibited, and capable of producmg cures as 
memorable ns the greatest it has ever effected. 
PltEP A.RED DY 
Or. J, C. AYER & CO,, Lowell, Mass.1 
Pra<:Ucal and Analytical Chemists. 
SOLD BY ALL DP.UGGISTS EVERYWHERE. 
Ayer,.s 
C~~;;;;~;r~ds Hair Vigor' 
' For restoring to Gray Hair its 
Oil 4)loths, :rtlatting!I, &4!., natural Vitality and Color. 
~;Yer showu in A dressing 
which is at 
once agreeable, 
healthy, and 
effectual fo r 
preserving the 
hair. It soo>t 
1•estores faded 
01· gray hail-
to its original 
coloi·, with tho 
t-.ORTJIERN 01110. 
COHNIC.:E, LA.CE t.:UUTAINS, 
A ·o 
La:nibrequ.ins 
,\ srEClALTY. 
.\. f ull Line vf l fpholstery Lioo<ls. 
llEt:K\\"lTH, STERLJNG & CO., 
180 811perior St. , Cfovcl a u<l, Oh it) . 
1lurch 28•3 m 
JAMES SAPP, 
DEALEJ~ lN 
BOOTS tc SHOES, 
LEATHER & FINDINGS, 
COitXER or M.\IN AXD VINE S'l'I:EETS, 
IUOUNT VERNON, 0111.0. 
-------
Alwars 011 hand, made expressJ.v to order, a 
choice and elegant seock of 
I,A.DIES• GA.ITERS. 
l"nrticular attention pa.id to 
C-u.s-te>:n::i -VV-e>r:lL. 
On haud, a. la.rge and superb ·s tock (If 
RUBBERS & OVERSHOES. 
!}ar' .All our Goods are warrantc"d. De sure 
and gi,·e me a.call Lefore purchasing elsewhert>. 
No trouUJc to show Goods.· 
JAMES SAPP. 
Mt. Vernon_, _N_ov. 2~, 1:.:8:.:i.:2::.. ______ _ 
J. W. F. SINGER 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
Bigb Street, 
Corner of the Public Spuare-Axtell's 
Old Stand . 
illOUNT l't-:RNON, 
K Etl'S C-ONS'l'AN'l'JN ON HAND, A L.-\RGI~ alH.l well "e lecled 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
:-:iU JTA I.H,Js l•'OH 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
ALL UARl\JEKTS 
W ARR ,-IN'l'ED TO 1-'IT , 
Aud Made iu tlte Neal0." l ~lnnuer. 
Alwap1 ou httnd and for sale, a large Aud com• 
pl<' k fi. to('k f)f 
(.leuh1' !t'u1•11ii.h:ni: C•uodl!I, 
.\ND HATS .\;o.11 (.\I'S. 
Sing«••··"" Sc\.l In~ lJ.,u ·hlue. 
I ta l.. (' pku~m·c in 1:1uyi11;: 111 1" ,\ l'ric11d~ that J 
allJ !'lole a!,:Lut fur Knox: l \ ,0111_,., ,Or Singer's 
Cclebra te<l :Jewiug ·Machirw, f lw l"•i- t no w jn 
use, fo r alJ work. ~cJ1 . 28-tf. 
J. & ·a. ~1'DOWELL, 
UNDERTAKERS, 
11vooo·n-,1no 01.oc.H, 
I.MT. YEUNON, omo. 
COl'FINS AND CASKETS 
.Alway s on ha.nc.l or wade tu ord er in the best 
gloss and fr/!$lmess of 71011tl1. Thin 
hair is thickened, falling hair checked, 
and baltlness often, though not always, 
cured by its nse. Nothing can restore 
the hair whero the follicles are de-
stroyed, or the glands atrophied and 
decayed; bot such as remain can be 
saved by this application, and stimu-
lated into activity, so that a new 
growth of hair is produced. Instead 
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous. 
Its occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling off, and 
consequently pre,ent baldness. The 
restoration of vitality it gives to the 
scalp ai-rests and prevents the forma-
tion of dandruff, which is often so un-
cleanly and offensive. Free from those 
deleterious substances which make 
some preparations tlangerous and inju-
rious to the hair, the Vigor can only 
beneftt hut not harm it. If wantetl 
merely for a IIAIR DRESSING, 
. nothing else can be found so desirable. 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does 
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts 
long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy 
lustre, and a grateful perfume. 
Prepared by Dr, J. C. Ayer & Co., 
P1•actical ancl Analytical Chem1tt11, 
LOWELL, MASS. 
Thl1 Cut illustrates t i1e r'l:lMN of Usln~ 
DR. PIERCE'S 1 
Fountain Nasal Jujector,1 
OR 
Thie inflltrumcnt ls e!lpedally designed !nr Lbo 
pcrrecl application of 
DR - 8Aoi.•s CATARRH Ri.Mi.ov. 
It ts the only form or im, trumcut yet invented 
wi th which fluid mcdicino C."\n be curried hi(}h trJJ 
nnd ptrftcUy appltut to nil pn1 ts or the affected na.• 
~al p:t!' !'3;;c8. nnd the cluuu bers or cavities com 
munlca.tlng therewith, in whlch Eores nud ulcers 
frequently es.i..:t, n:1d fro m ,, hlch the catarrhal dis. 
char~e £cne1·.1lly JH-occcd:1. Tho want or eucceu 
in treating ~ts.rrh heretoforo lrns llri e:cn Jorgcly 
rrom the lmpo!! .. ibillty <i f nppl;- in!t rC"m cdice to 
tbc~e cn"itied and ch:l.tnbars by auy of tho ordf, 
n!Lry m!.!lbod~. 'l"h\s oh~tnclo In the wny of ef• 
!cctiu::t cure~ is cntir\!ly o,·e rcomc l1y 1bc Jol'cnUon 
o r Lile Do 11 chC' , 111 u~hn tb li tnP.trumcut, the Fluid 
15 carried by Its own ,, eight. (no snuffin~. forcing or 
pumping being rcquirctS.) 111> one noHnl tu a. full 
~c utly !lo w ing t"trcnm 10 tho hi;.:he-1- t )lortlon f tho 
~:i,1 a:~~~1:lt~~\N:t~1~·;11~l~~-~: ~\~111~~~~~~~c~l!fr~~,w;· 
:rnd flows out of the opposite ncstrit. ll !- 11~c ii' plc11f: 
nn t, n ml 1-0 :-1m11lc tlrnt n ( hild ('811 m akrtt•ml 
it. Full an t\ Ci t•H c il dlr(' , •Clo1111t ac• ('om pt1.t1y c::td1 iu.-:trnml'nt. \Yh1 n UFt'd with this 
in ~t rnmcnl. Dr. H:1~1•·:-- f",ttRrrh Rr nwrly cu~~ TC• 
cent :i.tt:lcka or "Volcl lu th o llt•ad" hv 
" fe w nppllC'ntion~. ~ 
I=.:.T.\ \ "E re1110 yed thei r old Lumber Tard, ti ty]e. ,ve have an 
=-__I_ a.t the foot of ~foiu s treet, to their new 
Yard ~t tl,e EI,J.~GAN'l' NElV IIEAltSE 
S)"llllJtO DI!' of C ~ t3r-rt1. F11'Qll<·nt h('IW.· 
11 c1J c, discharge fllllin~ iii10 tin (111t, t<i.;nwt imt'-i pro-
fol!-C, WJ.tc.:-y , thick JlHl('U~. 1mruh.:1,l,t,fi't n1-iYC'. &c. 
In othcrsn.llrync1-f, dry. WtllC'IJ', w ni k cJr iuflnmul 
('\'C"= , ~to1>p ill;..{\IP oroh!'-tl'Ut'liOll<;l 1:n~n1 pni: 1-!\L..:O•, 
tln;.{in;r u CM:1, llcnfut.:.·"'-. llR\\1,111=.! aml c1 ni.:hln;.t 
t.J cle:ir lhroM, nlc,•rntinu~. H:'l.lJ..., frcm nkert< 
\'Oicc altered, n u.Do i t w:m.-., ofh-u h·o hn :tfh, jm~ 
1n\rcd or total dc11riY:tlh1 01 t-('llt-c c- r Fmt' II nil 
l,&::ilc. dl.zzine!'~, m~11tal d ·1u·,: -~io n. 101 1l of n11p<. 
lite, indi~estlon, C'lllarµ-,•tl 1-)i,:-lh-. t id, l it1J.! <'l •1H.:h , 
&c. Onlya. few of (h('~,• "''ml11 •1!,$ 1uc lil,:c ly to 
be present in ony cMe nt 1>1 • tin c. 
Dr. Sa;ro's C n 1:1r ,h n JU<'c':J•,nJl( n 
\HC'll w ith Dr. Pic r Cf'"A r iu ... :1 J I OlH'. lH', 
;tOd nccom_p:10icd with 110 <nL 1l,11 t i1o1 ·11l tn•u' 
mcut which 1'{ recommc-n•l"· l i tt tb• l":mphlt.:l 
Lh:i.twra1u each bottk• or 11" l kn•ccly.1s a p,r-
fo~t ~pcd.lic for this J(,:llh 1, ·" c!i~cn!-t', antl tl ,r 
,ropri etor offcrii , in WX""'l faith . $ 1,00 r.-,vnnt 
h>r 11. cnt:-e }10 c11 u not ( 111·,,. 'J'hJ R tmi.;"<l y b mi11 
\nd plc~M~ t ot1~(',C'Ol,l~'1:h',:n() r<l?'Olll.! 0rC'/lllfli t. 
lrn ••,i, or J'!!! ron,i. "J.'I ,, C":11nnh H, 101"(.h· t~ "old ut 
;o c'entl!-, Dourhc a! liO r•·l'!p,l· bi· ntl ~rug .. 
gl8t8, or t"it hC'r wl,l I 1• tna,!nl hv 1•rn~1r •1 10r \; JI 
roceiptoff.Oc-,r,1 ... _1: .V. l ' JF:.Htl· , 2.0., 
F"oet or G:uubier Streei, 
a n .J O/lpm:,ilc '\roodUridg~'i. " "1trcbouse1 ,~here 
t hey 1:t.\·c on hRml the largest and best sLoek 
of Lurnber of a ll k in<ls, ever offe red for sale in 
.llount Vernon. 'l'h ev are tha.ckfol for pa~t 
patronnge, UJH.l cordiaflr inv ite their old friendt1 
a n<l t he public generally to caJl ·and examine 
t he new s tock, being confol ent they will please 
both in qua lity nnd prices. 
Oct. 27. PA'fTEUdON & ALSDORF. 
C • .A. UI>D EGRAFF. U, H , JO.UN80N 
UPD(GRlff & JOHNSON, 
lVHOI.:IESA.I,E 
GROCERS, 
KREMLIN NO. 1, 
Jl'r. Vl-:ltl\"ON, OUIO. 
Nov ._17 1 187ty. __ _ 
Exa?nic.atiou ot· School 'l'eachcrs 
MEETIKGS of the tlonrd ror !he exaroina· tion of applicants to instruct in the Pub· 
lie Schools of Knox couutv wUl bo heJll in Mt. 
Vernon, rn the Council Chamber, on the fa.st 
Saturday of every month in the year 1871, and 
on the second Saturday in March, April, May, 
September. October, an.d November. 
March 3. JOHN 1,!. EWALT, Clerlr. 
And are ready lo attend all ca ll s eith er from 
town or country . 
,ve also manufacture, as heretofore all kiu<ls ot 
CIBIH(T fURHITUR[, 
Ewhrnciug every nrlh.:fo lo i.)e found in a 
First Class Furniture Establishment. 
A continua tion of public i,a.tronnge is solic• 
ilcd. J. & D. McDOWELJ,. 
Mny 1!•. 
NEW OMNIBUS LINE. 
H .\YlSG bought the Ou}uibuees lately o,vued by )lr. Beuuett and Mr. Sander -
son, lam r eady to answer all ('alls for tuking 
passengers to and from the Rni]roads; and will 
also carry persons to and from Pie-Nies in the 
country. Orders left at the Bergin Ilouse will 
be proropiy attended to. M. J. SEALTS. 
AuJ?. 9. y 1. 
Gas and Steam Fittin[, Tin Work, &c. 
E. c. M:cC1oy, 
K Ef:PS constantly on hand, Gas and Waler Pipes, Pumps, ChandeJier!'.11 and Gas } ... j.x • htres of all kinds. Job Work attended to 
promptly. Corner Main and Gambier Street.a, 
over Scott's Grocery Store, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Feb. H-3tn 
Sole P rop"\· ' I ' 1· I.O. X. Y, 
LIVERY, FEED, 
AND 
SALE STABLE. 
LA.KE F. JONE!!oi, 
A KKOUNCES to tho public !hot he ha• lease<l the well-known Denr.ett Livery 
Building, N. ,v. corner of the Public Squnre, 
where he wHl keep on hand n first-class st-0ck 
of Horses, Ca rt fo g-cs, JJup:g icF, Sleigh~, &c. 
Farmers and others !'.'oming to town oon have 
their horses frd a nd well a-.tL' IH1etl to, at moder• 
ate cha.rgefl. 
Particnln:r a ttention \)a id to the purdla~e suJ. 
!ale of hor~r··; nn<l de-a er.- nrP 111vited to make 
my :!tabJe their h e-a,lqn!\ rteu, when thf'y come 
to thechy. 
The patront1ge of 1he JH1Ulio j ,, res.peel fully 
,olieit~d. L.-1.KE !'. JONES. 
Mt. Vernon . J ~uL .:;;~ 72. 
J OB PRINTIXG, eheaplv nnd hnndsomely executed at the D.·IS. 'Ell OFFICE, 
